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Proposals for a $1,700,000 schools referendum in S aan -j ........
ich school district were enthusiastically supported a t  aj 
meeting in Mount Newton junior secondary school on
Friday evening. , ,
The meeting raised the proposed referendum trom the 
school board’s basic estim ate of $1,210,920 by favoi ing 
inclusion of 10 future school site purchases and activity 
or multi-purpose rooms a t  six elementary schools in a 
27-9 vote. "
Sew er Tax W a m iig  is  S en t  
l ie  S id ie y  ¥llb§@  Homes
I P roporty  (nvnors in Sidney have i 
! reeeived notificadion this week of the | 
I sewer frontage lax. !
j .Nolification i.s intonded as a  notlfi- 
j cation of the forthcoming court of 
I revision to sit on .June IS ;U the 
i m unicipal hall.
Reason To Be Happy
The m eeting, called by the .school 
board, w as a ttended  by som e 50 
rep resen ta tives of m unicipal coun­
cils, p a ren t - teacher associations, 
ra te p a y e rs ’ orgcUii’/.ations and  o th e r 
conununity  groups.
Proposais for the referendum  w ere 
outlined in an  hour-long presen ta tion  
by B rian  Shaw, buildings superin ­
tendent, who broke the requ irem en ts 
down into long-term  (IG y ears) and 
short-term  (three years) p ro g ram s.
Mr. Shaw  said  seven com pletely 
new e lem en tary  and  three new  ju n ­
ior secondary schools will be needed 
by 1981 as school enrolm ent is ex ­
pected to  m ore than double in the 
■' distriot.-'"
' ■■FUTURE S IT E S  i '
Sites fo r these schools could be 
. purchased now and initially develop- 
ed fo r approxim ately  $212,000, he 
estim ated , (v 
: New e lem en tary  schools w ill be
req u ired  within the next 16 y e a rs  a t 
. both th e  , north  and south sides of 
. Royal iO ak Avc., C larem ont ridge; 
1 a rea . T an n er Road,; n o rth ' Sidney, 
V south : S idney ( and (A rdm ore .;; New, 
i. ( (, junior secondary  schools will be 
needed a t  Brentwood, E lk  L ake and





' : (; ,yrolnients,; and : tlu-ee; senior : second-'
( .,;.5;a ry  schools ;are visualizedyby 198i;;at( 
Claremoni;, Mount. Newton and-,the 
^ E xpcrim cn la l F a rm  area .
’ Short-term  plans; :would b ring  (all. 
of the d is tric ts ’ schools up 'to deijart- 
( m ent of education .(standards within 
.'thi’ec 'y ea rs .: ':
.'(BltEAKDOWN.,
' ■ The nex-t referendum  as now visu­
alized, but; not finally  approved  by 
trustees, m ay  be broken down as 
(follows: additions to (and  develop­
m ent of existing school sites, $74,.500: 
construction and alterations, $1,410,- 
000; fu ture site purchases, $212,000; 
furnishing and equipm ent, $154,4'20; 
other c a p ita l  expenditure, $98,000. 
R atcpayer.s will have to x)rovide 
alx)ut 25 p e r  cen t of the total, which 
will m ean  about a one m ill lax  in- 
; , ' c r e a s e ."" ■ 1 ', V ,
B oard  C hairm an (Jordon Campbell 
said th a t the referendum  will be p re­
sented as soon as  possible, in .tunc
or .July. He denied accusations th a t 
the board is try ing  to have a  vote 
before ta.x notices a rc  out. A series 
of public m eetings to e.xplain the de­
tails of the referendum  will be hold 
th roughout the d istric t prior to a 
vote, he  said, and an explanation of 
the bylaw  proposals will be deliver­
ed to every  hom e in the form of a 
news le tter.
An early  vole is vitally necessary, 
he .said, in o rder to allow tim e for 
new construction  to be com pleted by 
S e p te m b e r ,'1966.
He said he w as very happy with 
the Supx)ort offered  by the m eeting, 
especially  in (so strongiy approving 
the site pu rchases and inulti-purposo 
room s.
G eneral feeling of the m eeting  was 
“ If we a re  entitled to it, le t’s have 
i t ,’’ or “ Save .mbney by spending 
money.”
In a  close analysis of future popu- 
„ laliori: trends, M r. Shaw noted, tha t 
! po'pulation of the district: is expect­
ed to  \jum p .from (14,850 in 1968 to; 
34,400. in 1981. School: enro lm ent in 
1963 w as 3,435. In .1981 it; is (fo recas t■ 
a t  8,600, h e  said, ;(( ;((:^;: : (';:;(
( Sixteen y e a rs  from  now,; 20 cJem- 
■;entary (schools ■wiii::..(be:;rieedc^,( five ( 
junior secondary  schools itnd ;T hree  
senior se c o n d a ry  schools. ( ' ' 
TW 0;(REAS0NS
Owners who ctispute tiic in fo rm a­
tion on the assessm ent notice should 
com m unicate at once with the vil­
lage office.
Cost to the property ow ner will i 
v ary . In the m ajo rity  of the village 
arc-a tlie tax will be levied a t 25 
cen ts  p e r  foot. In subdivisions, 
wliere i)art of the cost of la.ying 
sew ers has boon paid for in the 
initial cost of the lot, the  tax  falls 
to 12 cents. In the la tte r case  the 
subdivider has a lready  ptiid for part 
of the costs involved.
COMIPUE'I'E T R IP  
M rs. C. II. Wiscndcn, John D ean 
P a rk  Road, M rs. A. W ardlo, E a s t 
S.aanich Road, and M rs. A. D arvil, 
V ictoria, have returned  hom e follow­
ing a m otor trip  to P rince  G eorge, 
the O kanagan and retu rn ing  hom e 




Mount Newton to))ped the inter- 
d istric t track  and field meet held on 
the  grounds of Victori.a 'high sclnxil 
I  la s i  S a tu rd ay  and th ree of its .stud­
en ts cap tu red  individual honors.
Schools from  Saanich, Sookc and 
Salt Spring Lsland com petw i in the 
meet which saw  E dw ard  M ilne fin­
ish in second si>ot and C larem ont in 
third position.
Ron Bickford of M ount Newton 
wound up with m ost points in jun- 
ioi- boys: V ivian U ndenvood in  in te r­
m ediate g irls and P h ilip  Newton in 
in term ediate  boys. Susan P a tte iso n  
of E dw ard  M ilne had the rnost 
points of any junior g irl com petitor. 
C larem ont’s R obert M asters  and P a t 
B om pas took honors in the senior 
sections, and  Miss .1. Ander.son oi 
E dw ard  M ilne tied w ith M iss Bom ­
pas.
SI500NR TIM 14




sp e c ia l m c(d in g  of S idney jmd 
N orth S aan ich  Cliainim r of Com - 
n ie r c c  w ill b e s ta g ed  in H otel S id ­
n ey  on M onday cven m g. M em ­
b e r s  of th e  e ln u n b cr and business­
m e n  h a v e  b een  urged to attend  
w h en  W. J . H ickey , of the B ritish  
C olum bia  C liam b er of C om m erce, 
w ill a tten d  to ou tline th e  functions 
an d  i)u rp oses of th e  ch am ber.
M eetin g  w ill ta k e  p lace  at 8 p.m . 
in  the. h o te l.
Minor Fire
M inor l i re  a t  the TravcLodge on 
Beacon Ave. brought ou t tw o fire 
trucks in a  h u rry  on M onday m orn­
ing. A ' :■■.(
W hen crew s en tered  the kitchens,- 
they found tha t the re s ta u ra n t staff 
had a lread y  put out the g rease firq: 
ai'ound an oven.
D am age w as very  slight. -Mi
( K insm en Tom. Boyd, left, and  Sidney club president Hugh HoUing-: 
worh have every  rig h t to look happy. The trophy they m’e holding is the 
T revor Thom pson Trophy for Kinsmen .Club of the y ear in DistiicL 
: F ive, which takes, m  all of B.C. The 25-m em ber Sidney, club w as pre- 
sentcd with the coveted aw'ard .at the recen t d istric t; convention held in 
Kelowna. I t  signifies th a t the( local club is considered the b est of the 
.76(Kinsrnen Q u b s  'ih this. province.;( :' i;: ; (  (:( .'; (: (
' b W :
A.VITAL
m en Club.
:(AI1 proceeds ' of the  S ea  Food 
F iesta  will go to local, ychai-itics 
through the K insm en C lub.(( .:-
A. t(:” '
" ' I S ; "
O reiit in te r e s t  is  b e in g  sh ow n  in 
a (  public;:^ ih c e l in g  ( a r r a n g e d ; for  
Nqrt^r S iu m icli( S eco n d a ry  School
. __ 1 „  . 1  S s K iv  . ’ - T  I  111 yv  f l  'Mr. Shaw  said  im m ediate  pur- W e.lnesday evening, Ju n e  h.
c h a s e A f T O  h e u i s c h o O l  s i t e s  i s  d e e m ^  v h e n f  m e m b e r s  of; th.R
- • - -  • V, • of th e  p rb p erty  o w n ers a s s o c ia ­
tion s of N orth  (S aan ich  ( n i lL  pre-
SAANlCirrON
Tne following l.̂  the m eteorologi­
cal rep o rt for tlie tveek ending 
M ay 30, furni.slu’d by the Dom in­
ion I''’v:jK.r'mnnl'!(l Station- 
M axim um  t('m. (May 27i 
M inimum ; tom. (May 21)
(Mii’.imum oil liie grass , 
P rccip ltalion , (incliys)
: Sunshine (hour.s), .
: SIDNEY;' ■;.(.:,.
. Supplied liy lilt' n'U't«'on.>logieal 
division, D ein irlm i'n l;o f  T nm sporl, 
io r' tliqw eeit. ending  (May 3(); 
(M axim um  tern. (May 27) , ; . . ,05 






ed (urgent in face of rap id ly  . incrca's- 
ing la n d  v alues and dim inishing 
availab le land. ( A; ( ;
Land values a re  pre.scntly doubl-. 
in g : every  five y e a r s ' in the southern 
part; of the school district, he said. , 
“ If We don’t: move on this now’ we 
w o n ’t have any land left to buy ,’’ 
.'■■aid T rustee  .Mr.s. Nora Lindsay. 
“Wo w’ill have to buy land with 
houses on it,” she .w'arned.
Total of .$323,665 had been deduct­
ed from first proposals by trustee.s, 
m ostly concerning activ ity  room s at 
six schools. A fter long,discu.ssion,. 
the m e e t in g d e c id e d  that thc.se 
room s a re  nccessar.v and  .should be 
included in the referendum .
These multi-purpo.se room s tire as 
essentitil iis any o ther ptirl of the 
seliooi, m aintained Mr.s. B arb ara  
Lassfolk, lU'inciptd of .Sidney scliool.
’T d o u b t  if there  is half an hour 
in each day  when IhtU, room is not. 
in u se ,” she stiid, II m tiy be used as 
a gym ntisium , m usic room, lib rary , 
for supervised  ticlivilies, tissem hiies, 
tind m any otiier activities, she ex- 
; pltiined.
T here  w ere no objections wlien a 
\'0le w a s  called for tltc, iiiclusion of 
. . . Conliinii-d on Ihigr. rm ir
sen t ii fui'tber rep o rt oil th e  jMissi-
''■>
rporiitiiig  (be area .
A t a  p r e v io u s  m e e t in g  t h e ; jo in t
co u iic ii m c n ib e r s ,
A . B . N a.sli, w e r e  ii is tn ic te d  to
d iw c s t ig a tir ;  v a r io u s  ( raniifieatibiiis; 
(of ih corp ora tih g  th e  a r e a  and to 
report, b a c k  to a  m octin ,g ol prop­
e r ty  o w n e r s ., S in c e  th a t thm v con-, 
v c r sa t io iis  h a v e  b een  ca rr ied  out 
w llli m e m b e r s  of t'ne d«;partnient 
o f in u n ie ip a l a ffa ir s  suul further  
d a ta  ae ip iired .
Hon. O aii C am p b ell, m in is ter  of 
th is  d ep a rtm en t, and som e, c l  h is  
sen io r  s ta ff  m e m b e r s  w ill; be  
p resi’iit a t  th e  m iHitiiig and a  
liv e ly  d isen ss io ii is a iitie ip a ted .
Second annual Sidney; Sea Food be p rep ared  by E d J y
F ie s ta  sponsored ( b y ; the I G r ^ e n  or;u-y m em b er of th e  Sidney .vii
Club of Sidney w ill be held  tliis 
Sunday, ( Ju n e  6, a t  T u lis ta  P a rk
from '2-6 p.m .
The Fiest a  will fea tu re  oyster- 
burgers, clam  chowder, bai-becued 
sidmon, fried oysters, shrim p- sa lad  
and mfuiy o ther dishes fi’om th e  sca.
E iite r ta in m c n t:' w'ill ( include pony 
i:-ides( ■ for the( children ; and Ivde-in- 
d n e ; golf for fatliers: : >;;' ; (
One m em ber; of ;;Uie (K insm en club
said response by the public to  the  
firs t Sea Food F ie s ta  la s t y e a r :w as 
so good th a t the club decided to
m alcetitm hdm nuiil.evenL  ; - (;;'(' ;  ' (
: ;(‘'W e; iiofie'; (tha:t((some';,day: I t ; ':will,
,ecqme( Sidney’a (e q ii iy ^
(v i s i t i n g  ' EDITOR
R ecent v isito r to Sidney was Ber-; 
h a rd  M olohon: of Seattle. M r. Molo-, - : ; . ,
hon is( ed ito r of a, group o f weekly ,; ( ( (  ( (A i 
new spapers published in the Ballard |
a re a io f  the W asliington city. »
T h e  A m erican  editor is the brother 
o f  R obert Molohon, of H enry  Ave;,
■■Sidnev.""'-;
" • ; L ' A'-aAi
la in c r l  - - '  :
ve(Day d r  SaturnA  Island  Salm on
Barliecue, he said. ( 'w ,.
( ( Much((bf : the fdqd^  ̂o
Deep  ----  .. -
elation; (M r. Sim psonrtpld, ^  
view’(bn W ednesday th a t hc hacLM
filled his allotted task . He had  .sub- 
m ifted( th e (rep o rt demanded^ by the
e  W ’lT’l ? ! ? -  m em bership:a;nd' he ;h as  brought the;
V I S I T O R S  (l;associatian ;intq o rder, said  the for-,
F 1 R  0 M '  ' ' ; P A K I S T A N . ; :  ■ ' ■ m en  president. ;; ; (;(.:;(; ; ■ (
(M A(tm d(M rs.Arthum ^^^^^^^
(ties ltd  (pre;parc(;the ;; y e iy  ,.
report.
• f i t -  nny Mo"I  'am v ery  gratefu l to M r. Nc- 
K en z ic ,” said -Mr. Sim pson, “ for Ihe 
;w onderful job he has done.” ■
- M r. SinTpson said he 1‘ecls lhal the .
associatidn h ad  insufficient infornia-
tion when the districl m ooting wiis 
'"A "■‘ fcVuYW'^phkiSiW M adrona Drive, nau pro- called in N orth Saanich secondary ’ ..four children M Sukm ^  ^  v^  ̂-  ,
S I  g : W  l» ..............
c:ousi n, M rs( M . O iappuis, F ou rth  
St. M r. M osher; is an engineer with 
the United Nations in Sulm r. : (
bership  last T hursday  evening. M r. 
McKen-zie h as  resigned as cha irm an
o f  the investigating com m ittee.




. N onniin  Lang, iiccnunlant (;d (he 
Sidney b ranch  Ilf tiu! Ihiiik, of Alont. 
real f<»r th ree year.s, n/is iicc-ri it’.ans-; 
lc:.rrt,'d in; K itnberlcy, H.G, Mr, Lang 
fuiishcs W ork a t  Sidju'.v on Thur.sday 
;( $(3.6 i;/uul W'ill; assunie his new- iiositlon of, 
.((-,: (;(0.02 |,ciuef(accminlitivl a t llie la,rgcr Kim
I -A-^t Track M
Athletes from  C larem ont ; senior 
.secondary school proved th a t (luality 
counts' m ore than ( quantity, last,- 
'riuirsday.
Tliey jiut tlie Saanich school in 
third position in total points when 
th(\v com peted wilti students from 
(ive eiiy schools in the lillli annual 
Victoria and D istrict liilor-high
.school track, and field m eet.
But llic V ictoria sciiools 'have u|) 
to twice the enrolm ent of (Ilarenvont 
mid when final results w ere eciuated 
on a,:scliool poinila.tinn liasis, (.'l:ire- 
inont cam e out on top. .
to  accom|)b.-'a (lo.s, (Ji.u cnioat 
aliiicles „s(‘t , four recq rds, (for , Die 
rnei't, coniing .awny w hli a 'fo la l  o f 
eigltl i'irsls (Ineluding tiie four vec- 
oi'd.s), five seconds and eipht thirds;
. F tn a i's lan d in g sd n  totai jioints siiw' 
0 ;ik  Bay .nlieail witli 19«Vi; Vieloria 
lligii, 135%; C larem ont,' KM; Esciui- 
,Mouin View, 4()',-'l and
‘My jo b . is done,” : he staled.;
REPLY 
CRITIGS
F irs t to cn,|oy the new facilities of U o s  will ' f  cL m
The C iiaiet at Dco|. Cove will be the its
crew s w’ho iiave w orked on the build- The new reslain ant w 'b , ^
ing.
On F riday  evening carpenter!!
; ((.Mean lein|H!)';ilur(>.
. lh-ei!iiiitiltiiui:(inel\e») . ,
::, I!if;:); preci|)itnli!in , ( i n e l u ' s ) . :15,(15 ; !nTl<'y;4>ra,ne^ ,on M onday ,;
■' ' : ; , ' . 1 ■ '1 ! ' His successor im re is D. V; .....    .. . .
W W j  vviu) a rr iv e d  from Secliull on llO yard I’elay, 52.0 seconds; ,iinunr
' Weeldy Tide'Table ; M onday, May 31
(Calculated a t F u lfo rd ) ' m ’the K insm en Club of Sidney and
painters, e lectric ians, ])]um bers and 
a host of o ther eo n trac to rs  will down 
t(,M)l.s, iind enjn,v. tlie new  restaurant. 





' Long-nHtnhlinhed H rentw ood Bay 
rcaLeHtajc;: and  dn siirm ice  (firin  is 
iiialt, 78’.-ii; i  i/l , (iti  ,|,id,>c (new nm nagon ien t. '
(VlounL Itou.qtus, 45. ; ' naroK L  C. t'a 'oss h a s  re linquish-
( Ilecord.s set by (Cl!.ir(.'mont (slU” iiitih'e.st. ivi Hreidiwood I'ro))-
denis were; junior g irls’, high jum i', ' ( .r tii 's ' Ltd, a n d . prcH ideiit now. is 
11 ■'  ' ■    ........
Tlteso tim es !ire Puclfle 
Ju n e  4 3.55 a,in,
.bine 4 5.39 a.m .
.liine 4 — 2.06 p.m.
,lune 4 -- 10,39 ji.in.
.June 5 —- 5.37 a.m,
,bine 5 - -  6.41 a.m,
.lune 5 •— ‘2,59 p.m.
June 5 11.23 p,m.
June 6 -■ 6,32 a.m , . - . 
,;iimo 6 8.48(fum, ,
Ju n e  0 3,fi(i p-m. 
M iime 7 --- 0,01 a,m . ,( 
Ju n e  7 : 7,10 a.m,
Jma;( 7 :r'''lL63 !' n'l.
( .June' (7 '..- 4,55 p.m . . ,
Jotu,' 8   0,.'13 ii.iri,
' 7 ')• '("m 
Ju n e  8 - -  1.17 p a n . , 




lirad ley , (our feet nine (inches:
. ., wmior g irls ' 220-yard d a i h , ; '  Hoz,
d en  J dohns, 26.3 ;: seconds;( senior ( g irls'( 
410-yard relay , ,52.0 .seconds; jimior 
boys’ 220-y,'I rd d a sh , 'Tony'Konopskl,
Lang w as an active inernber, 23.3:secondti. , ;
All lold, 15 old record.'! wei c sa:d
se ri’cd as tre ;isu re r of tiu' jd r cadet 
com m ittee for the fiast ye.ar.
Jaih i'tv 'T L M clvm dtl, »d’A)974;Woo(l-
wai.'d. D r iv e . (Mrfi, JMcKcvitt ;;ir 
vice-jircH iilentd'am l new  , ,agen(:( is 
MiT, I'lditli K nnpe, (if Victorifi. 
H a r ry  P a rk e r  and  Len W atson re ­
m a in ' w ith  tile rirfu a s  . Haler ,m en. 
and new H ccretary i.o .Mrn, (.M ary
lercd 111 the m eet, 11 i)y indivlduitls I llm -ler. fo rm erly  ,o f CalKnry( .!ind 
and four by rel.ay team s. ' now residing' at, H rentw ood.
door.s to the jiulilic for tlie first, tim e 
on Saturday. Guest.s will be invited 
to dine and dance o r to tak e  after- 
aouii tea.
'rho.sc who know flic D eep Cove 
Cluilct wiiy back will never rckiog- 
li'./.c it. The dininr: room  has ex- 
piindcd and giunod a com pletely new
. i d e n t i t y . ' ' ; ' w  
Clone 'IS liie (old verandah  outKUiTr, 
lh(' building,L'ThC :outer w alls now 
enclose fhc verandah to form  an 
open gidlery around tlie d!ince fl(K»r, 
lhlla,rs(,headed „ b y ; elijver eary ipgs 
stand where dncc .stood: tlic outside 
widl, 'i ("C (:
Tlio hatclies to (lie k itctien . a re  
fniincd .witii artificiiil(soffits to ap- 
(jiear as 'tlic( edge ol^, ic (roof:; which 
vi’ntiircs into tlie Iniiiding. ■
; The soft (a|ipc)d ,: of old wood is 
migmenii.'d,: liy  .artifice imd cplor, 
Tills Tam e,effect has been adiievixl 
on tlic out,Hide of the building. The 
riifilci lias' never looked better.'
Ihdilie will enjoy tlie product of 
tlic im m iiculate m odern kitchens
while 'vsavorlng the apiionl of a rcno- 




A. Floyd, geninl ro tired  iir ln te r
; R eader o f  T he R eview  has an 
an sw er fo r th e  Critical aii'|iort. 
d riv e r w hose co n ip la in t apiienrod 
la 's t;w eek .
D riv e r prot,eHted' th e  fa c t liiat 
he w as n o t perm it,ted  to p a rk  nut- 
side (,he a i rp o r t  e n tra n c e  to pick 
up a p a sse n g e r. H e objected to 
being req u ired  to move to jiurU 
h is c a r  aw ay  from  the airpo rt 
bu ild ing  w hile  ta x is  an d  (liiises 
w ere p a rk ed  tJicre.
Said a  re a d e r  in rep ly , "All 
d riv e rs  face  the  sam e problem in 
every eit-y wit-liout pub lic  proiest.
' ( '  ' A ': ;V.i' .
who once ] |  f ;the d r iv e r  is an a d u lt  he slipuld
prior to he I-irs World VV.n im aw a re  th a t  he m ay no t park .
fra te rn a l visit at the new.siuiper of- 
ficu.-( oh Tucfqkiyc ( Now a ; I'csident 
of (S,-111 F rancisco , he is visiting here
willi M r. imd Mta  C. >!• Nam^k-'T
Brentwood.
3’iic(Hl»ry viKitor, now 82 y e a rs :o f  
;igc and ,a iim tsioner o f :, tlur Inter-; 
nationuj 'ry |iograpliieal Union, rc- 
calli.'d (uuning to Sldiu'y fii'Ht In 1994 
on (he V 'fihd S llallw ay, ;
' llo  workc’d for tlie:Victoi’iJi 'TimeH 
and l / i te r ’Pile U(wiew lief<)i'e moving 
to file United StnfCH Wiierc lie follow. 
i*d,.bls'‘(rade., ' ' '
ATTEND,UDNFEIIENUE'.
Rev. find Mrs. C. II. W iiitmore,
I.ovell A ve,, attended tlie United 
Clnircih conference ludd in V ancou­
v er last week.
'"'■'dr'
Iff avvaru
a g a in s t a yelliiw c iirb  anywliore(" (
Attend Reunion
.(((Viiiiting Sidney for ':thi!( weolBfud ", „(( ( ,, :
were M r, ii nd M r.s; G eorge ( Jessup, 
of Clomox, : Mr. ' Jessup( luul ,l)ceh ;( (((( ' (r ;;'. (,( 
s lay ing ;.a t ( Gidiimii: ,lslaud( for the :(': ' ' '
previous ,.we<,'k. ;.,■'::;. ■!■
: 'riioy jfllentieil ihe i’cunion:li(V ic- : .; 
f(U'iji( ()f fiirnu!)’: Kci’ving niem liws of :, (; (;:,■ ; ': |( | 
the R .’A .F. unit a t  P a tric ia  Bay,
: ,.l.„-----     ̂ r .
: ::, „;,-,:,,„„AT„.UONVENTIt)N 
M rs, A. A. C orm aek, presldoiil of
.jlu!,:.' .■'W(inicn'H((;Auxlliiu'y.(('Ur:(-R,cst;( (((.,.,;:'■ 
IlaveiiM Iosidfal, alfm ided llie 'A u x li- '
la rles’ Division , of B,G, M ospllals’ 
Assoeialion convent.ion, hold luHt 
week in the Hotel V ancouver.










June 10 ■ 
.'fmv' 10 
.Tune 10 
Ju n e  10
(1,00 ii .m, 
3,13 ,t.o .. 
3,03 p.m. 
7.02 p.m, 
LT;? a.m  
8 50 rim  
4.21 p.m. 
8,08 p.m.
9.9 I V  Id \ \ '  

















1 8  s u i i M r r r i ’i i )  M c K
 ] E 8 r 8 1 ' 8 ' ' ( ) N ...
FURORIE AT DEEP COVE AS INCORPORATION IS DISCUSSED AM ID UPROAR
,1„,„ ail, »™|i , lii.i nolnl, Hy ll.i.li.rllj vol.-^Il.q InK lirnu-J .vllll mi.i ''n"
(Aivo P ro tic rly  Owneivi' Association [ inei'fin.!:! urged  the „iolni eounc 
iiHHcmlilcd in Uoyal Canndhm Legion 
Hall on Thur.Hday evening to discuss 
lac pus.aibi’iity of incorpm iillon »if 
North S aan ic lr W liile'nnt one voice 
was ' ra ised  to ; oppose ilic ;change 
ri'oni its  iircscnt unorg,'m i/cd siatus, 
t U , . i - 'u :  n o (•■o(Uv' 'i|'"'’r’emc»vl on





<irgani.T Nortli Saatilcii fu! a .st.'par- { ; UiiHsclt Simp.son, ijn 'sident of the 
a te ,  munii!i|ni1ityi tint one , wlilcicj iiHsociiition, \vas in the ciiair,
would h c l.y p arf ofa 'kiiJlng fsMney or j
ami tlic 'subfllvider.
The <‘hairm an  (rfrparted that Muni-
M cciing opcricfl to (I tn r ra g c , 1 cltuil ArfnJ'H M inister D. II. .L,
G('nir.'il .Saanieli municip.aliticH. i wlieii ibKpii'.c arfiHC ms to wlictlicr' | G.impbcll, h.'id lurncd di'Avn ,'i )d(,'bi-
In ah iitmoHUhen' of em otion and i the diroctoi'f! of tlic assoelation hiul :Aa,:ilC :bimcd (ui the Aih;o : n u D
'■ .1  :„f Norilv,k'uuil(!h secondary kcluxd.hcali'd d i s p u t e  llii' m eeting approved ! fulfilk'd (lie wlHhca of th e 'm cm b er-  
ttiri  j n o t ' o i i  Of A N. D o h ertso n  and i ship in di.stribuling copk'H of , I'lc
Donald McKcivzlf!, a m om bnr of 
the aHsocintlon’s exeinitive,; reported  
limt a delaileil jitudy liad lieen mikhs 
of mill ra te s  and taxation  Kchedulcs 
of the propo.wd' new m unicipality  of 
NoiTli ;Snanicli. HIh invetiUgntionw 
di.sclu.sed tiiat botii U cn lra l( .‘■j.aanlcii
and . Kidney have'" enjoyed g o o d ,; 
B ritish :Golumiiiu :is getting  <iut of ] sound., liiiHiriossllke, g<ivernmen(. ,ln 
Mrs I ’ q ('o lem an liuit the <'arlH'V ' (,’um m ini; lu.Tiori on ineorpoi'ouoo,,, im o.ie.vMinog pM;:..ov.s-->, .'"od, At, d" ,)'<>.■'(. «0 ' 1 1  ,;UJ, .um  . yq , L.ol 
, leKiiluth.n'pasHed at ii public n ieet. ; ’ri;er.r wari airo  some qucsth'in of ( lie ( Ihm psm i, _ He exphdned tlu il Bill K3 "| been held down to v i'ry  im titdaclory
R, Sim pson . stressed h u g  in April in the N orilr Kaiudei, ( n cau 'acy  .,f (hr. inhiutes,  ̂ m
. '-l,•nf.r^ndorv» vclc'Al h(> ondorsed I'hSu e Mr. .St.irm.son., eoinm entcd th a t.i Irter. ' He drrta’ili.ed the bill AS: :h 1. ,A.tboultiKiu'gl'i neKlier M r, Kimpnoti :Por






m em ber of four North Saam eh prop- ; resolution i-alled for,Incorporation of "som e d iT fcp an c les  wei'e evutrutt Jm-. j ruggc.i
groups wot'kihg to -(N o rth  Baanich as an individual i tween ihc.M m uruiry of ineorporotion i DcHcrdi.ng him as (in etonom lM ,
I .............,........  1 -. r Ctm rm ingei'ty mvuer.s’peitior OH ii joint emmeli. He urged i num lcipaiity . 1 costs produced by J .  B, (aim m m g . M r. .-an .son in riid t a  d 1 e t  ui ■
tiuit 'Jinv reeommendaiioiiK from the:] Tlic decism n , w as refiehcd; am id Lind Ihm .lucp .ired  by , tim asMKM’ j loan i,4 tlie (oio m.ta r ’ ,’
iueelu ig  tie a itdn 'ssed 10 ttm .l(iint I Nliarp m'OHsdire an.t; tieaied a v g u - ; .o.ou, . , , u M jp d r  bu; IVm.oJ Mf
(■I'umeil for its guii,tance—;md won 1 bunh. U csidenis attchrled tiie 'r iie e t-1 Mr. Sanpson also fUiggeMed lh :it t Keiizle, , .
o i l , .lii iNCin.ie said hU, llin
thin, He w as Inforhied Iliiii; no , 
reconinieiidiitlon WUK beitig nitido— 
rathiu’ thn tm 'ctlng WfiH fdmplyboinK 
given goncrfil infnrm atloii, ; : ;
'T h e  cludrm rni of ( t h e ; c o m ih tttq e ; '' 
inlroiiucod the reiiort by an  exnmin- 
utkm :or .the neighl.ioHnB jmjiilelpid .” ; 
ithm., ■
, .Tdney’H liou.sckoeping, 1h in gmid , , 
m drr, 'nuTP'-'t'ed 'Mr;"" M cK cnfc. ( tp  ' '' '"('(,": 
191)2 ihert' (wiiH b,X|ien(1eil a Hmnil 
a m m in to f m oney,'riN ing in 11)113 im d,'(' :
1911L; Ii'un'eaHc wiih in; propivrlkih'to,' ' ' '
. ■;■■.. . : ■ ■■,,■'..: "■ ■;7 '.1, ’ ..r;- "■'■'
'.-(((b̂V
. 'ii.''’'.
, incicii uM 111 ji niHinum u>,' (,,,....... . .., . . . .  . . 1 . . '... .'. .. r ... ' ,"■, " ..'.'■ '', Mill .MldiCUI.I,!, I 111!, , .00. UOil.'.l. ,0 .a it .l Uf ill',. lU'OUlCt- , 
apitcnrcd to seiiHe that tli(V('S(dnitly«v | pality, h (r suggeHt(Ml,((( (; ; (( ' ( '' : ,b ' ( ;';(: 
m cnilK 'rs hdl u m riv e  la associa te  Butlv M r. M cKeir/ie and Mr, Sim p- 
\Vltb Kidney would be .wt'w. ; Due win explnhu-d that the flBUre|i,\mder ('(': (((( 
m em ber r.f tl'o nmPeriee' nH roj d i - ' cfmKlderatinn w ere  only jtenerrii
n ’ctly if tlia tiw as  tlie rccom m end.i
fu; t
D’onr .■(:;;,
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Should Aid Business
■Business taxes ra ised  in Sidney we do no th ing ,” observed  C onim is-
shoifld be devoted to the business 
section of th e  com m unity, u rg ed  a  
com m issioner on Tuesday evening.
Com m issioner D ouglas T ay lo r sug ­
gested  th a t in view of th e  fa c t th a t  
th e  business tax  is  levied on busi­
nesses it  should be used to ad v ertise  
o r  othenwise encourage th e  com ­
m ercia l a rea . Shopping in  Sidney 
is as  econom ical a s  e lsew iiere  an d  i t  
is to  th e  benefit o f  a ll S idney th a t  
the com m unity  should be  a w a re  of 
this, he urged.
He proposed the a llocation  of a ll 
business tax es  to  a sp ec ia l fund. 
The village would then co llabo ra te  
with the Sidney and  N orth  S aan ich  
C ham ber of C om m erce in p lan s fo r 
its use to  l>enefit tiio co m m erc ia l 
com m unity. .
( T ourist is  neglected  in Sidney 
and  if h e  a rr iv e s  in the com m unity  
a fte r  7 p .m . th e re  is nothing, sug­
gested  the  com m issioner.
H e  w as supported  by Com m is­
sioner L. R . C hristian , bu t C hairm an  
A. A. C o rm aek  w as loss enthu.siastic.
The in itia tiv e  should com e from  
the c liam b er, said  the chairm an .
“ We c a ll ou rselves lead ers , bu t
sioner C hristian .
‘‘T hat is  a  m a tte r  of opinion,” 
■commented th e  ch a irm an .
C om m issioner A ndries B oas w as 
also  in favor.
“ I t  h a s  often  been c h a rg e d  tha t 
the  C ham ber of C om m erce h a s  i-e- 
ce ived  little  co-operation from  the 
v illag e ,” he repo rted .
WINS MINK 
COLLAR
P roud  ow ner of a  new three-tiered  
paste l m ink co lla r  is M rs. C hester 
M iller, S99-1 M ainw ai’ing Road, Sid­
ney. '.Mrs. M iller won the  fui-piece
No Change 
In Plan for  
Bus Here
■No change will be m ade in th e  
Sidney village council’s p lans to  
have the V ancouver Island  Coach 
L ines bus stop tran sfe rred  from  B ea­
con to Fourth  St.
On Tue.sday evening V. A. Down- 
ard , traffic m a n a g e r  fo r  the com ­
pany, appeared  before the council to 
ask  reconsideration.
M r. Downard explained th a t the 
Beacon Ave. stop w as m ore con­
venient for all persons concerned.
Council w as ad am an t. The bus 
will stop in fu ture on F ourth  St.
IN AND
J iJc’’r o u n d  ^ o w n
MRS. W. J. WAKEFIFLD — PHONE 656-2214
cle-
Reversal
R eversal of an  e a r lie r  zonin 
cision is sought in Sidney.
P ro p erly  of Air. Rind M rs. R. G. 
m a  draw  conducted by tlie C entral jB unyard, on H arb o r Road, w as zonedTU ri 11 _ _ 1. _1    j« _ . • .Saanich Ba.seball Club. B u t she was 
the second peivson to “ w in” it.
T icket of M rs. Stan .Johnson, 1S50 
Pros.ser Road, Saanichton, was 
draw n first fo r th e  collar. M rs. 
Johnson tu rned  it down and  asked 
th a t a  second ticket be d raw n  as 
she has sev era l boys p lay ing  base­
ball with the club.
for com m ercial purposes severa l 
y ea rs  ago, when zoning au tho rities  
decided tha t it w as a logical devel­
opm ent to o ffer a ll of H arb o r R oad 
for m arin e  developm ent.
On T uesday  evening Sidney vil­
lage  council app roved  a  public h e a r ­
ing to consider reversion  to  residen ­
tia l use..
W inner of a pen desk se t w as M rs. i, i -ir>7< a  x -r-inL lT 77
K. M owbray, Win.ston P lace , Vic- 1 L  l a v r L v /  iN JN ,1b V \ '8  
toria.
M r. and M rs. R. J . B eazley, wi'th 
B renda and  S andra, spent th e  week­
end with M r. and ‘M rs. W. H arris, 
T hird  St.
Air. and  Airs. H erb ert F itch e tt 
and  fam ily, fo rm erly  of Sidney, left 
G ibsons, B.C., recen tly  to  m ake 
th e ir  hom e in Quesnel.
Airs. F . B u tler, M cTavish R oad, is 
a  pa tien t a t  R est H aven H ospital. 
H er daugh ter, M rs. B yran , who re ­
ceived h er R .N . a t R oyal Jubilee 
H ospital, a rr iv ed  this week by  plane 
from  C hesterfield , E ngland , to be 
w ith her m otiier during h er illne.ss.
John King, son of Air. and Airs. L. 
King, P a tr ic ia  B ay H ighway, is now 
on season w ork from  P rin ce  R upert 
a s  helicopter pilot.
G. A. Cochran has re tu rn ed  to his 
hom e on Second St., a f te r  being a 
pa tien t a t R est Haven H ospital.
Air. and Airs. H. E . P inning, 
Char-Alay .A partm ents, have  as 
guests  the la t te r ’s son an d  h is wife, 
i  Air. and Airs. J . L. T u rn er o f Kil- 
i larney , Alan. While here. Air. and 
j  Airs. P inning ce lebra ted  th e ir  ISOi 
I wedding ann iversary .
Air. and M rs. Atkinson have m ov­
ed from  B eacon Ave. to take up re s i­
dence in the S eac res t A partm ents.
M rs. J .  C. E rickson , E bor T e r­
race, en te rta ined  a  few  neighboring 
friends la s t W ednesday m orning a t  
a  coffee p a r ty  for M rs. G len H ale  
who recen tly  m oved fi'om P a tr ic ia  
B ay H ighw ay to h e r  new hom e on 
E bor T errace .
A lem bers of t h e Thunderbird  
league finished the season on F r i ­
day  evening a t  S idney Lanes. Fol­
lowing gam es, m eeting  and pre- 
•sentation of trophies, a  supper of 
fried chicken w as sei-ved by E ddy  
Eng and his staff.




LEGION CONVENTION LOOKS 
AGREEABLY ON NEW FLAG
m eans:
® The skill and integrity  of trained  
and experienced pharm acists  who 
accurately fulfill your doctor’s orders.
® A complete stock of drugs m aintained.
® : Free, prompt delivery.
THE BEST IN SERVICE COSTS NO M ORE .A.T M cGILL & ORAIE
L I I I T E D
'7 .-I:( 
'"Ay" ■'"'(;■( A
P R E / C l t i m O N  C H E A M / T /
D ouglas a t View.F o rt a t  B road .A  . _^EV -1-U95 
D octors’ M edical C lu iic :. .
M edical A rts BuUding a .  . .(  Â
OUR NEW  LOCATION—1175 Cook St. a t  View: 
; ; Cook M ^ ic a J  B u ild ing .c ._v -...:.(t J
---uEV  4-2222: 
A ..E V  5-0012 
-A -E V  2-8191
L -  E V  8-4481
Thursday - Friday and Saturday 
( fU E I j l^ ^ E R
HUGH HOLLINGWORTH, Prop. ■'7A.(
, -f,■ ■ ■ ■ " : ( ■ , 'aAa.:'.. .• ■ ■ :'A
LIVER....... LB 4
CHUCK STEAK ...LB .
(AR U i i i ^ A S T 1st and 2nd. ,.l b 7' 7 9 '
TOMATOES Hothouse..:.:....
By .lACK YOUNG
P residen t Ja c k  Pedlow , S ec re ta ry  
Les Alai'tin arid m yself a ttended  the 
five-day convention la s t  week-end, 
the la s t three d ay s  of which w ere  
the business sessions whex’e  m an y  
resolutions and rep o rts  w ere d ea lt 
with.
Special speakers w ere W. G. H. 
Roaf of the d ep a rtm en t of V ete ran s’ 
a ffa irs; S. Sylvester, p resid en t of 
the  S askatchew an C om m and; F . 
O’Bi’e c h t ,. Dom inion president: R . 
Tow, B ritish  m in is try  of pensions 
and Alyi'vin Woods, p a s t Dominion 
p re .siden t,: in th a t order.
T here  w ere  357 official de legates 
who ca rried  206 proxie votes and  
126: fi’a te rn a l de lega tes m ak ing  a  
to ta l of 483. In  1961 th e re  w ere 424 
and  dn 1963, ;454('
Our ,m em ber.ship in B.C. a t  D e­
cem ber 31, 1964 w as 46,40i: co m p ar­
ed to  41,492 as o f D ecem b er 3 1 ,1962(( 
a  gain  of, 4,909 in th e  la s t two y e a rs , 
an  in c rease  of: 11.8 p e r  cent. O ur 
goal for 1967 is  oO.OOtl m einbers: W ith : 
Ji( potential o f , 146,(D06 v e te ran s  ( in 
B,G: th is, should rib t(be:too :-hard  to; 
accom plishly O ur own (s tan d in g  in  
1963 was: 289;( and; in 
gain  .o f: sLx, ;.bul(\vi th: 32: new, m em - 
bers it m eans we a re  losing som e 
' old ■, m em bers. D eath , of course, 
tak es a  few, bu t not th a t m any.
■  ̂ Call
BUTLER BROS. 
SUPPLIES LTD.
K eating Cross Rood
Delivery Monday tlini Pritlay




Our new provincial p residen t is 
J .  C. Hall, of T rail. F irs t vice-presi­
den t is Dave H unter, South V ancou­
v e r  second vice-president. R ev . H. 
E . H arris , P o rt Coquitlam ; th ird  
vice-president, J . Gates of Som ass; 
tre a su re r . F . J . Town.send (no 
change); chairm an , T. AIcEwan; 
Dominion rep resen ta tives, D. S. M c­
T avish  of Salm on , .Arm an d  A. H . " 
Gibson of C um berland (no change).
T here w ere  several resolutions 
about the  flag . All b u t  one were 
ru led  out o f  order, because  they 
w ere co n tra ry  to the resolutions 
passed  a t  the Dominion convention. 
The. one th a t  w as accep ted  is  a s  fol- 
iows; “ R esolution,N urnber 9.5, R itual 
and  P rocedure , Inclusion of a  New 
C anadian  F lag ; VVheiTas our. Can- 
ad iaji p a rlia m e n t h a s  adop ted  the 
R ed .Maple L eaf (flag ' as , th  official 
f lag  of C a n a d a ;: and W hereas, the 
R oyal C anadian  Legion a s  its, nam e 
im p lie s ,: i.s , a  N ational or C anadian  
organization; and W hereas the: Roya:! 
C anadian  (Legiori(has riot, (since be­
com ing an  J e n ti ty ' a p a if  from  the 
B .E .S.L . seen (fit to incorpora te  or ■ 
disiJlay r qi:ficiaily,( vany: ;(Cari 
flag ; T herefq re  Be:,It,;R.esolved th a t 
.this convention ., ask: the . Dominion 
(cdriyention, ( a s  ;(their. p:atridtic duty:
, to r incorporate '. a s  pai-t(of o iir "ritual 
and  procedure  the new  C anad ian  
f la g ” .
(((This:, resoluhon'.w as (pa ' U n ti l ;
the , next Donnriioni cbnventibn, : the 
(Red Ensign is (still , the (Legion f la g : ( 
Air. Roaf, of((D,V.A:,( did (sta te  (that( 
■all , (funerals under ; D.V.A. ( w ill ( use 
(the new flag, except (where the de-, 
ceased  is an  (Im peria l, ( .w hen ( the( 
Union Ja c k  can  be u-sed. ' (
; ; The L eg io n ' can ((use any  flag ' if  
they  are  in chaigo  of the (funeral ar- 
rangbirients.. This (reso lu tion  will 
: have to  be presen ted  (at the Domin­
ion convention next y e a r  a t  .M ontreal 
arid it is u p  to the clelegatos th ere  to 
decide.' :
( If it is (accepted, it will cost the 
Legion m an y  thbuscuuls of d o lla rs  to 
d ra w  up a  new  constitution and dis­
trib u te  them . M any and v a rie d  were 
the resolutions dealing w ith  peny 
sions, W.V.A, widows and orphans 
and  v e te ran s’ preference.
Sunn.vbrook Ho.spit;il has Iwen 
turned  over to the iirovince of On­
ta rio  and tlie Veterans* Ho.spital in 
C algary  h a s  also been tu rn ed  over, 
but in both c.ases, tiie veteran.s are  
well iirotocted. .
C om rade Woods .spvike on the Le­
g ion 's centennial m illion-dollar pro- 
,ject and n iany  questions w ere  pu t to 
him on this m ailer. T ru stees  to 
oi>erale lliu fund will he appointed 
b.v the Uom inion; co u n c il fro n t 
ac ross llio 'coun lry ; five is suggeKl- 
ed, two of whieli would ropresent, 
(1he( I..ogloii, (.Tile (furid will bi! used 
for till the Logioii’s 'projects Huclv as.
j Saanich Indian w a te r  .sports, .A-Na- 
: Cha-Tay drew  reco rd  crowds a t the 
j week-end w hen a tig h t scliedule w as 
I m am tained  and for th e  first tim e in 
i  its  severa l y e a rs ’ history, finished up 
I in the black.
I O rganization w as the keynote of 
the day . w ith adequate  d irections  ̂
I from  the m om en t the  visitor en tered  | 
■the T sartlip  village. 1
Local team s w ere knocked out of i 
the w a r canoe races  by the Squam - 
isii boat. I t  w as v is ito rs’ day, witli 
the m a jo rity  of p rizes going to v isit- | 
ing com petito rs. j
Sponsored by the Saanich In d ian  | 
R ecreation: Com m ission, ^the event 
was d irec ted  by Philip  P aul. Amy 1 
surplus will be devoted to the funds 
of the rec rea tio n  com m ission.
Dusty Eoads'
Road oil to com bat dust is not 
universally  popular.
Fourth  St. had not been oiled for 
30 m inutes before a  com plain t w'as 
m ade to tlie  village. C hairm an  A. A. 
Corm aek told Sidney council on 
Tuesday.
“You’re  dam ned if  you do and  
you’re  dam ned if you don’t , ” he 
com m ented.
A le tte r was received  fro m  Rob­
ert K err, of F ou rth  S t., com m end­
ing the council for its action  in lay ­
ing the dust.
V ancouver a fte r spending the w eek­
end with h er paren ts, M r. and M rs. 
J . N. Gordon, M ainw aring  R oad. 
While here she assis ted  in serving 
the m any students and  friends w'ho 
had b reakfast' a t  her p a re n ts ’ home 
last Saturday m orning.
Mr. and M rs. E . C. R ead  re tu rned  
S aturday to tlieir hom e in B road­
view, Sask., a fte r vLsiting the la t­
te r 's  m other, M rs. S trauble , M ala- 
view Avc. M r. R ead is  chief wire- 
lo.ss opera to r a t B roadview .
M rs. R ita Davidson, fo rm er re s i­
dent of .Sidney, and now of Victoria! 
spent the holiday week-end with M r. 





There appears to be a  shortage in 
C anada of Canadian historians.
The history d ep artm en t of Simon 
F ra se r  U niversity  recen tly  received  
273 applications when it advertised  
for eight professors requ ired  for th e  
firs t three .semesters.
•After com bing tlrrough the app lica­
tions, Dr. A. B. Cunningham , head
What About 
Local Fish?
When a Sidney m an sought w a te r 
he .stirred up action. On T u e s d a y  
evening V illage C lerk A. W. ^ a r p  
told Sidney village ceuncil th a t  a n  
application  fo r w a te r rig h ts  on Can- 
o ra  Road had even brought a n  en ­
quiry  from  the  depai’tm en t of f ish ­
e ries to a sce rta in  'that any w orks 
■would offer no th rea t to salm on en ­
te rin g  the s tream .
Four o ther d epartm en ts also  e.x- 
pressed  conceim.
It w as decided the  applicxition 
would h a rm  none in the v illage 'com ­
m unity.
ATTENDS WEDDING 
Mr. and M rs. Claude Johnson re- 
tiu’ned to the ir hom e on F ou rth  St., 
a fte r a ttending  a wedding a t  N a ­
naim o last w e e k e n d .
of the deixirtm ent, .said, “The only 
m an I cannot find is a  h istorian  o f 
C anada.”
Of the 273 applications, only th ree  
w ere  in tlie field of Q uiad ian  h is­
tory.
M & H T R A C T O R  
and EQUIPMENT
6429 PATRICIA BAY HIGHWAY
652-1752
scholarships, m em oria ls, exchange 
students, etc . ' The ( million( do llars  
could be ra ise d  now if every  m em ­
b er donated  $4. One b ranch  re p ie -  
sen ted  a t  the  conventiori tu rned  o v er 
th e ir  ($4( p er cap ita  to the p rov incia l 
president,: the firs t b ranch  to do so 
in B.C. (To save  costs the Legionary 
will c a rry  a ll p a rtic u la rs  and p ro ­
g ress  of the fund. Three p laces 
■asked fo r the n ex t convention : in  
1967; South (Burnaby, : Kelowna ( an d  
W illiarns L ake. The decision (was 
left to the new council. ,,( (/ ((:((
(( D ates '"(to (-rem em ber; ■::(June( 
bowling ( to u rn am en t ( and( banquet;
(7,;(executive; June:(l3,;(:Decor-( 
ation D ay; June  14,v g enera l m ee t­
ing: .June 1.5, 16 and  17, .Shriners 









•Ar Electrie and .4.cet.ylenc 
Welding
Home Gas and Oil Products 
M assey-Ferguson Dealers
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Chosslerflrid Suite,s . . . Sw.'lk)nii] Picce.s . , . Sofa-s , , , /ind 
a hirR(H!lioice pf Ocea.slDmilChaIr,'? , , , nil liy Sm all vt;Hoye.s 
U (i„  m auufucliirer.s o( Ivigh-quallly ftirn iin re . Ail the lalc.st 
1067) (lo.slgns, wilh jinesl-qiinllly fabrlc.s . . , iueliiding quilled 
fubi’ioi . , , Im.so pillow iuiek.Hi (■.emi-allacltcd cu.slibn slyle.v 
. . . coil Kpriug uuits and FOAM ru b h e r cu.slVions, 35 pieces 
of qunlity furiillu re  all a I ‘200- DISCOUNT 1
UNCLE DUDLEY'S  
TRADING PO ST
I f i  r  h a v e n ’t  K o t i t  
I  c a n  g o t  i t .
I f  I  c a n ' t  ROt i t ,
Y o u  f o r g o t  i t .
9732 First St. • Sidney
P h o n e  656-2469
BOY ■ SELL - TBADE
.A ': ,■"■'■■■:('FR E E,"((,(": 
DELIVERY
To SIDNEY. 




V tC T 0 ttl4
737 Y ates St. 
VICTORIA
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T H E A T R E
SIDNEY - 656-3033
MONDAY . FRIDAY, 7:45 P.M . 
SATUKD.VY, 6:30 aiid 9:00 P.M.
TIIUKS. 
MON. -,
"  -iu .nt:





a t  S:n)NEY SCHOOL
FRIDAY, JUNE 4 — 7:00 - 9:30 P.M.
Program ■k- (Games Home Cooking
(Sponsored by Sidney School P.T.A.)
\v f f
By LIBBEY (GLASSSMOKE TEMPO
with
i n e
BEM CQM : m
24-Hour Towing Service Beacon a i  Fifth
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ir  Due lo llie leiiKlIt of lids fm- 
luro lluv first show on .Suliirdii.v 
••veoing will lu> at flitui p.m',. 





T hey’ll .give you  up-to-date
 id'oiit a n y 'a r e a  o f  t h e  globe
, ■(,(,(, (Wish, (to; trav’cl, (.'((', ,,, (('’("((
Agent for all Air, Steamship. Rail 
and Bus Linos, Cruises, S ightsee­
ing Tours, Il-Drives. Hotels.
''('Fn'f thiliK'tppiostM'i’ip'.(''.b:’'riio' liest''way,|o(got(,liRnq;" ('
,:''■■".(((('■:.'(1)2(1'Doiii;luN7 (''■(, 7''■'3H2,'725t'''■(' ..,.17:,''('((,:;,;',(,.7(:'....
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28-oz. tins, Sliced v
MARSHMALLO'WS n
Angoliis, l-]b, bng.s.   ................, aI for
★  BISCUITS, Baderbs Fam ily Economy Pack
Box    (...ONLY
^  POTATO CHIPS. Nalloy's
Light, fresh, noi.sy & delicious; 59c liag. Spec. 
tA b l u e  RIBBON COFFEE
F i n e  o r . Reguh'tr, 1 - lb ,  Riigs,:. .......
A k o r a n g e s ,  Fresh and Juicy
  '"'180 s i z e  '(((.,....
. 0 ,  6 9 '  
1 . 0 0  
9 9 '  
4 9 '















tiieni; per lb.. :-. tjSI
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I.AST SAT U ED A Y
Cramptdii-SlckfOTil W edd ing  
k t  B ren tw eed  U ilte ii  CliMrcii
T hree an d  four-year-old Q ie iy l 
cUid B renda  M acK enzie led  the 
weddm g procession  w hen th e ir  aunt, 
Miss C aro l A nn B ickford, ex ­
changed w edding vows witli PliUlip 
P a tr ic k  Ci’am pton  in a  double.ring 
cerem ony a t  B rentw ood B a y  
U nited C hurch on Saturday, a fte r­
noon, M ay 29.
R ev. T. G. G riffiths w as the offici­
ating  clergym an . A pproxim ately 80 
per cen t of th e  170 guests w ere 
re la tiv es  of the  b ride  and  gi'oom.
T lie b rid e  is  tlie  yoiuiger daughter 
of M r. m id M rs. M orley Bickford, 
6960 V eyaness Road, and the  groom  
is tlie younger .son of M r. <md M rs. 
Pliilip Ci'iimplon, 5386 Alderley Road.
T all b ask e ts  of iK^onies, w hite 
s ta lk s  mid fen i d eco ra ted  tlie cliui'cli. 
O rgan ist M rs. H. E . Mm'shall 
played tlie w edding mu.sic and ac- 
conipm iied M iss Nmicy T idm an
C E U X B M  S A A N t C B
Keating Lanaaian-bcottish 
Cadet Gains Three Awards
of a  ligh te r shade of pink w ere Uie 
choice of the bride’s sister, M rs. 
Lm’iy  M acKenzie a s  m atro n  of 
iionor, and  b ridesm aids M iss Leona 
M eyer mid M iss M m ylynn Beimel. 
They chose weddm g rin g  lieadpieces 
trim m ed  w ith tulle and  c a rrie d  
bouquets of carn a tio n s en  tone mid 
w hite ribbon bows. Only jew elry  
w as pem 'ls, g ift of the. bride.
1 The little  flow er g irls  w ore short 
full frocks of pink ta ffe ta  witli an  
overlay  sk ir t of white oi-gmiza. They 
w ore a  fab ric  flow er in  th e ir  h a ir  
mid e a rn e d  posies of w hite mid 
pink ca rn a tio n s  and ribbons. T heir 
je w e h y  w as pearl neck laces a  n d 
b racele ts , g ifts of the b ride.
David Ci-ampton wa.s b es t m m i for 
liis broUier. U sliering guests  to 
the ir pews, m arked  w ith sa tin  bows, 
w ere M ichael Davis, Sidney’, a  n d 
Tom  P a rk y n  of Cam pbell R iver.
B ridal
of the
w hen sh e  rendered  "T he 
P ra y e r” diu'ing tlie .signing 
reg ister.
G iven in n im 'riage by her fatlier, 
tlie b ride  w ore a  full-lengtli gown of 
V eigm iza liighlightcxl with sm all 
floral appliques. The fitted  bodice 
fea tu red  a  sw ee th ea rt neckline and 
s le e w s  ending in lily points. H er 
tiered  veil of silk  illusion net m isted  
from  a  floi'al o igm iza rosette . She 
cm ried  a  cascad e  bouquet of re d  
roses.
I'l.VNO D U E T
M iss Frm icis Ci’anipton, t h e  
groom ’s cou.sin, mid M rs. H. E . 
M ar.shall playcM a p iano  duet, "T he 
B ridal Mm-ch,” when M r. and M rs. 
Phillii> Ci-anipton entcrc'd tlie Wo­
m en’s In stitu te  Hall at K eating for 
tlie reception  which followed their 
wedding.
A sm all vase  contain ing pink 
roses, lily  of the \u lle y  <md m aiden­
h a ir  feiTi topiied tlie  th ree -tie r w ed­
ding cak e  w hich cen tred  the  b rid e ’s
white them e. B askets of peonies 
and carnations w ere  on the hail 
stage. W illard M ichell proposed the 
toast to his niece mid D avid Ci'amp- 
ton  read  te leg ram s from  New Zea- 
Imid, A ustrM ia and  Englm id.
F o r  travelling  on a hone>moon 
trip  to Banff an d  G lacier N ational 
P a rk  th e  bride doimed a  pink wool 
creiie  di'ess topped witli an  oatm eal- 
toned coat. P inli h a t and  gloves, 
b lack  p a ten t p u rse  mid shoos and  a  
pink g ard en ia  coivsage com pleted h er 
ensem ble.
Upon tlieir re tu rn  from  th e ir 
honeymoon tlie yoiuig couple will 
reside in  Gibsons, B.C., w here tlic 
groom  is stationed  a s  tlie healtli in­
spector for Coast GirabaJdi Hocdtli 
Unit.
GUESTS
Out-of-town g u ests  a t the wedding 
w ere M r. and M rs. T. Pm ’kyn. of 
Cmiipbell R iver; M r. and  M rs. A. O. 
Barstow , of G lendale, C alifoniia; 
M r. and  Mr.s. W. Schm idt, of K elsey 
Bay; M r. mid Mr.s. M agor, of D un­
can; M r. and M rs. K. Rogers, of 
Salt Spring Island : Miss K athleen
Brooks, of B urnaby.
CLUB MEMBERS
A 17-year-old arm y cad e t from  
K eating w as presented with three 
aw ards a t  the recen t annual insiiec- 
tion of 2136 Canadian Scottish Cadet 
CoiTis.
C adet Cpl. Allan Gillespie, 2362 
T anner Road, received the Sgt. 
E dw in D avies perpetual trophy lor 
the m ark sm an  with the highest ag ­
g reg a te  score in train ing  com peti­
tion. Also for shooting, he w as  p re ­
sented with an e x p e rt’s badge for 
scoring over 95 on 10 ta rg e ts .
The tliird  aw ard  picked up by Cpl. 
G illespie was a Skean Dhu a s  ru n ­
ner-up fo r the M cDonald trophy  
which is aw arded  to the cad e t .show­
ing the most im provem ent an d  pro-
M em bers of the Saanieli Ayrshire 
I-II Club were w inners in the ro'cent 
Victoria Exhibition M ay 17-22.
F irst prizes for Ayr.shire calves 
w ere won by Lynn R eim er, Tom Sa- 
ville, Doug. Saville, Bonnie R eim er, 
.Tohn G ardner and Bob Saville. ■
In junior, in term ediate  and senior 
sliowmanshii), judged by the D anishficiencv during the tra in ing  y e a r . , , ■
The ct.det corporal has been w ith '
B R E N T W O O D
xMATltON O F HONOR ’table. P in k  tu lle ro ses and silver
Iden tica l gow ns of deep pink peau Icm idelabra com pleted tab le  decora- 
de sole sty led  w ith  A-line sk irts  mid tions. G tiests' tab les w ere cen tred  
topped vvitli scalloped lace jack e ts  1 witli flowei's in  the sam e  pinlc and
Complete Line Of Groceries
SIDNEY SUPER FOODS
M r. and M rs. J .  C. Y ates and 
daughter, Ginny, of Benvenuto Avc., 
spent the week-end in Viincouver.
They attended  the A frican Violet 
Show w here they had a la rg e  d is­
play of exhibits. Again for the th ird  
successive y ea r they ivore x^i'ond to 
bring hom e the  trophy for th e  best | hospital as the result of a car
Changes Explained 
By Principal
Well a ttended  m eeting of the S aan ­
ichton P.T..A. was addre.ssed on May 
19 by .1. W. Lott, principal of C lare­
mont sen io r secondary school.
M r. Lott explained all the changes 
in the sen io r curriculum  and  the re a ­
sons for the new jirogram . 1
The busino.ss m eeting that follow- i 
ed w as presided over by Mr.s. G. 
M ilburn. AAvards Day on June 15 
and tiie operation of the P.T.A . 
booth at the Saanichton fall fa ir 
wore d iscussed. Mr.s. S. F isher gave 
a full rep o rt on the P.T.A. conven­
tion w hich she attended. Mrs. R. 
B om pas i-eportcd on tin? C entral 
Saanich centennial com m ittee m eet­
ing and also on the national project 
of the P .T .A .
T here will be no m ore m eetings 
until S ep tem b er when elections will 
be held.
the C anadian Scottish cadet un it for 
three years. He is a g rad e  I I  s tud ­
ent a t C larem ont senior secondary  
i school.
Cpl. Gillespie received the th ree  
aw ards a t the annual inspection 
held in the Bay St. A rm ory on M ay 
19. Insix’cting officer was Lt.-Col. 
.M. W. E. Allen, C.D.
by Jo an n e  A dam s, Linda Adams, 
John G ardner. Bonnie R e i m e r ,  
Doug. SavilU', Tom Saville and Lynn 
R eim er.
.Also .showing calves w ere D arlene 
.Adams, Eddie W helan and Doug. 
Rf'im er.
H onors ;ind iirize money in the 




Saanichton resid en t for 16 years. 
Miss C onstance Jones passed  aw ay 
in V ictoria on M ay 30 a t the age of 
79 y ears . She w as born in Glouces- 
ter.shire, Enghand, and h er late resi­
dence was at 8615 E m ard  T errace.
She is surv ived  by h er brother, 
R. C. Jones and  a  sister, M rs. Agnes 
B atem an, 8615 E m ard  T e n ’ace.
Seiwices w ere held a t  Sands 
Chapel of Roses a t Sidney on T ues­
day, June 1 with Rev. Canon F . C. 
Vaughan-Birch officiating. The se r\’- 
ices were followed by crem ation.
Bonnie R eim er, Joanne A dam s and 
Bob Saville.
The club 's dem onstration team , 
which com peted on M ay 22, w as 
comprised of Doug. Saville and John 
G ardner. The title of the ir dem on­
stration was “ Do-it-yourself cattle  
judging” .
K N D  ^   ̂ _
Brentwood BaY. V.I.
J.A.A, : A
M a r i n e  V i e w
A.A.A.
Delightful accommodation overlooking toeaiitilvtl 
Brentwood Bay
Cuisine by Chef Stephen 
For Reservations Call 652-2262
Summertime
com m ei'cial d isplay .
M iss Judy  Thom son ce leb ra ted  h e r 
12th b irthday  la s t S a tu rday  a t  the 
hom e of her pa ren ts , M r. and M rs. 
Ken. Thomson, C olum bia Ave. Sev­
e ra l of her friends spent a  happy  
afternoon with Ju d y  and  enjoyed the 
b irthday  tea  and  the trad itional cake 
with 12 candles.
.Another b irthday  ce leb ran t w as 
the young son of Mr.. and Mi's. 
C rocker, of C lark  Road. P a r ty  guests  
sa t a t  the tea tab les c e n tre d w ith  .tlie 
b irthday  cak e  on which w ere four 
candles and each  youngster rece ived  
a favor. ;
M r. and M rs. W. Schm idt and 
th ree  d au g h ters  spent the w eek-end 
a t  the  hom e of M rs. Schm idt’s  p a r ­
ents, M r. and  M rs. G. B ickford, on 
W est Saanich Road. They m ade tlie 
v isit to B rentw ood to a ttend  th e  w ed­
ding of th e ir cousin. M iss Carol 
B ickfordf whose m a rria g e  to P h ilip  j 
C ram pton took p lace a t B rentw ood 
(United Church.;
"(Mrs.:; M. , V and erk rach t ( and  " two, 
isoiis. D ale and  Kricin, have re tu rn ­
e d  home; a fte r  spending a f e w  days 
(in Saslvato6n:(w here( they;;journeyed, 
td  a ttend  th e  w edding of the  oldest 
"son,(George, and h is;briJe ,(M iss Gail; 
M cFarIane.;(T he new lyw eds cam e  to  
stay(;fbri a ifew  days w itl tM rs l (yan- 
(d e rk ra c h ta t. h er hom e on B envenuto 
.Ave. before going on to th e  U nited 
S ta tes for; th e  (re m a in d e r; '6 f " th e ir  
hone.vmooh. They, ; w ill re tu rn  ' to 
Saskatoon , to; ( m a k e : th e ir  fu tu re  
homo 'whc,re G eorge ( is w ith the 
R;C;M.P..""
acci­
dent on M ay I t .  He suffered chest 
and hip in juries in the m ishap and 
m ay have an operation on his hip 
this w eek.
B ilE N T W O O D







JIM  McKEVITT 
Pre.sident
ED ITH  KNAPE 
.Agent
U nder N ew
( T O  T  6  M ,
Drop in for Coffee and Meet the New Staff on 










EU R O PE
PATIO TABLES AND BENCHES
Select Red Cedar s to c k , ; pre-cut and ready  to a s­
semble. Perfec t for those  outdoor cook-outs. Com­
plete with hardware, only...—.-.....—....——..— $14.95
. TOTEM TRAVEL
O ffers residen ts of Sidney, the 
S aan ich  P eninsu la  and  tlie G ulf 
Is lan d s a  Convenient Location, 
P len ty  (of F re e  (P a rk in g , (E xcel­
lent Service and P ro m p t A ttention 
to your T ravel 1 
B u s in e ^  o r  P leasu re ."
" ■;("
( O pen  T h u rsd ay  an d  F r id a y  









R IA IP; HORLER.
S ecre tary
(5\;.-. — "'“(A ’ ■5̂7; A ( I ; ' ;.
.........................  ̂ ■ 77'-7c7(:(„5a:
______
HARRY PA R K ER  
  Salesm an
, v - , -
i (5.57v5. "• l 7,,..g
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Cash bingo will be held on (Satur­
day, June 5 at: 8 ji.m . In the( Pro.s-, 
poet Lake com m unity  hall on Spar- 
ton Road. All proceeds of the bingo 
will go tow ards paying o f f  the hall 
debt.'
Ca 11 Toi( tlie ga m e s 1 h i s S a t u rd ay 
will be G raham  Rice. (I'hc re g u la r  






e with Hardware. Ju.st a Few Left in Stock)
3’ 0” X 6’ 8”  .................
■2’ 8’ X 6’ S” , \vith panel 




9B74 FIFTH ST. LUMBill LTD. 656-1125
BASEBALL 
RESULTS
t'o iir team s of the C entral and 
North Saanich Little Li'agiio w ere 
hti.sy last w eek  with six gaim,'!!, 
Hestills w ere a s  follows: Wednes- 
.Ma,\ 26. L(,.-;'.'iii .\et s 17, ]>(■<■(! 
Cove Bombm-s ();, Cenlral Saanich 
Fl.vors 17, A rm y iind Navy B ra v e s  1. 
'('luiiH-d'iv Ma\< 27‘ Aririv and 
j Nav.v. 21, l,)e(‘p Cove 1; I cg ion  '21, 
I 'C enlral Saanich 1. (
.Stiruiay, .M ay,'1(1: (.'entra! .Saanich 
12,(,Arm y and (Navy 8; .le g io n  (7, 
|„)(>ep (Aiyc 1,
A i,.'C :■ .
Py ."I’"
! (G 7; :'.7'
’"
Here at Royal Oak Pharm acy Wo Havo
FULL STOCKS OF ALL YOUR
I Come In and look around the  next thne you are jitiSK- 






WE ARE PHOTOORAFHIO E.XPERTS
and are glad to give earnera advice a t  ivny tiiriC 
Fast Dovoloplng and Printing
OPEN 
9 a.in .«10 p.m.
SUNDAY





Patricia Bay H ighw ay ond 
Wefit Soanich Road
M.V, M1T.B BAY 
L ;avt\s Brentwond overy hour, 
from 7.30 «,m, tn R.W p.m. 
r,envofi Mill B ay every  hour 
froiu 1)00 a m , to 7,(h) ; p.m. 
flantltiyB jinrl nolldnys--T ixtrn  
, ", t r ip s , . ...
U uives UronlwcKKl a t '/..'lu p.m.
titvl O.W' p.m. '
Leriv.-R Mill Btiy ot. H.OO p,m. nmi 
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B(‘(‘ \v()i‘l(l-r(sn()\viiu(l a,1‘tist Vladimir 
Tretchikoff ill parHuri ilaily at 
(111 ri 11 jj; tl 1 ih v x v \ iisi V(‘ Vietoi’ia , LjX Ili 1 iit,
Vitnv ti sttltkitioii ol' ()vigiruil ])airiti:iig«) 50 (
ot wliiuii liayo iuiyoi* licdsiijcxliibitetlqb 
ioru «>iV \OiiU'<)uv('i’ Isiaiifl !
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Meet This Celebrated South African Artist
Mo drew crowds of 200,000 in London anti 423,292 ((anacliaiis in Montreiil, Toronto, a ;
and Vancouver, breaking salea tind atlondanai rooordK. ; Comty hi, mt him, (talk to ;hlm . ,
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Fireworks Explode As Deep Cove Debates Incorporation
I come to a fast boil every  tim e I 
read  tha t police d e p a rtm e n ts  a re  
cracking down on slow drivers.
T hat the only .sane ind iv iduals on 
our otherwise m ad  h ighw ays should 
j be thus persecuted , is enough to 
m ake a saint .swear. By w hat righ t 
I do they feel th a t  tax p ay ers , who 
I helped to pay fo r the b lasted  black- 
I  top in the first p lace, should be 
hounded because th ey  choose to 
drive a t a safe  40, ra th e r  th a n  b e lt­
ing along at 60 or 70?
Why do they, and the governm ents 
behind them , feel th a t the  roads 
a re  only for the use of those im m a­
ture individuals, p robab ly  w ith m- 
feriority com plexes, who only m an ­
age to feel su p erio r and godlike 
when they a re  p ressin g  h a rd  on the 
acce lera to r and p re ten d in g  to be Sir 
.Malcolm C am pbell o r S terling  Moss? 
WOULD W'E HAD M OKE
Fe w  regulai' readei's of th is newspaper can remain un-; i  only wish th a t we h ad  a lot awai'e of the  concern in this comm unity for safe con-j m ore .slowpoke d riv e rs , and thenmiiybe wo woulfln’t be killing and 
m aim ing so m any  thousands of m en, 
women and children, every  yea r.
E ach  N ovem ber we hold solem n 
,ser\'ices of rem em b ran ce  for the 
m en who gave th e ir  lives in war, 
and our one wish a s  a  people is to 
prevent any fu rth e r  such w aste. Yet 
w e've probably killed m ore on high­
w ays and byw ays than  in all our 
w ars pu t together.
W hat do we do about it 
P ay  lip service to Save Driving 
Week,- then add a few m ore m iles 
on the speed lim it to p lease  the 
speedstei’s, on the feeble excuse that 
they drive that fast anyw ay, so we 
m ight as well m ake it legal for 
them .
BLAME THE DRUNKS
Our m in ister of highw ays, who is 
one of those rep u ted  to like p re ss­
ing down on the g as  pedal, b lam es 
it all on the drunken  driver.
These Individuals a re  a m enace, 
no' one d isagrees , w ith this; but 
drunk or sober, speed is the under­
lying factor. A '70 - m ile - an  - hour 
drunk is ,, by' and large, moi'e likely 
to do som ething rea lly  sp ectacu lar, 
lik e . killing five; o r : six, than  a 30- 
mile-an-hour di’unk, bu t (m ak e  no 
m istake about it, it is not only the 
, drunks who have  acciden ts and kill 
j’people. ■
An n o u n c e m e n t  m ade las t week th a t  a retired Sidney I  ‘Mr. G agiardi m ay  owii an  abso- residerit.VF( S; B. Hew ard, will offer him self as a can-1 la te ly  defechfree  vehicle, and  he didate  iri th e  June by-electidn to  f ill  a vacancy o n  Sidney j m ay  be superior to such things as 
" (council (was well receiyed. (To da te  Mr. Heward(is; t h e  only i t u  but th e  sam e  cannot
candidate in the field. - for the i-est of his fellow
I c i t i z e n s , . (:(;(::
I (G ars have a  habit ( o f  g o i n g  ‘W r o n g ,
;W r
' ity'
.iitions on P atric ia  Bay Highway. :
It has been our policy for a num ber of years to press | 
the M inister of H ighw ays for elim ination of needless i 
hazards and th u s needless deaths from this dangerous 
highway.
I t  is sta rtling  to learn th a t this concern is felt in Vic­
toria though for a vastly' different reason.
La.st year we had occasion to draw to the a tten tion  
of th e  m inister the steady toll of death exacted by P a tr i­
cia B ay Highway'. The road was washed in blood during 
a particu larly  trag ic  period.
While we were counting the mangled I'emains of h igh­
way users and pleading with the  m inister for help a fu r­
ther consideration was being given to  th is  problem. This 
week saw a plea from the Capital Region Planning Board.
Anthony( Roberts, warned the Victoi'ia Cham ber of 
Commerce (transporta tion  com m ittee th a t  unless a free­
way is constructed to serve Saanich Peninsula by 1981 the 
downtown business area of V ictoria will be doomed.
We welcome his support. We ai'e eager to gain the  
sympathy' of Victoria for our survival. And if we can pro­
tec t  our own lives and the  commercial success of the city' 
in one fell swoop we will be eternally' grateful.
( Unfortunately we cannot: be sure  th a t  we can live 
un til  1981 to enjoy this support. We have deplored th e  loss 
of life: Mr.: Roberts fears the; loss of customers. (Our ulti­
mate (targets( are (identical. (
l o h s
The((bahdida:te’s most (moderate ; open letter to the
( electors w h ich /ap p ea red  I n  la s t  week’s issue of The Re-i r ...'vl . . V '., i aiid tit tne' mosl :inopportune tUTies.
V ie w  was w i d e l y  r e a d .  This; new spaper heartily ; concurs their drivers" the pol
with Mr. Howard’s th ink ing  th a t  the outside problem s: sibiiityj of (error(here i s U ^
i(,(
activ ity  room s in the referendum .
Some doubts as to the w isdom  of 
including both activity' room s and 
site  purchases in the referendum  
w ere e.xpressed by S. R. Gibbs, re p ­
resenting the Deep Cove P ro p erty  
O w ners’ Association.
“There is a large ‘an ti’ feeling in 
N orth Saanich ,” he w arned. “ This 
m eeting  is unique com pared  to 
N orth Saanich m eetings in th a t the 
average  age of those p re sen t is 
under 75,” he com m ented.
M r. Gibbs noted that m ost of those 
p resen t a t the m eeting w ere p a r­
ents, and therefore directly' concern ­
ed with education.
“ We will be digging a  g rav e  for 
the  referendum  if we include every ­
th in g ,” he said.
“ Well, the people who havo no 
children m ust rem em ber th a t those 
children will be paying the ir old- 
age pensions one day ,” cam e a 
reply from the audience.
NOT FI.VAL
Following is :i breakdown of the 
work visualized a t each .school in 
the district as approved by th e m e e t-  
ing, and .subject to ra tification  by 
the board for pre.sentation in the 
referendum .
Ctliiremont — site acquisition and 
developm ent, 512,500 for two acres; 
construction, $101,000 for two c lass­
room s and an addition to the gym ­
nasium : equipm ent, 511,600.
Nortli .Saaiileh—site. $2,000; con­
struction, $2,500; equipm ent. $3,000.
.Mount Newton—site, 56,500: con­
struction, .5159,000 for rep lacem ent of 
two shops, addition of a lunch room; 
equipm ent, .$26,400.
Ko.val Oak junior—site, one acre, 
54,000; construction, $88,000 fo r  sci­
ence, home economics, com m erce 
and lunch room s, s’nop, and  lib rary ; 
equipm ent, $24,920.
B eaver Lake — site, two acres, 
.$3,500: (construction, 54,000, activ ity  
room, play' a rea  and lib rary .
Brentwood—site, two acres , 55.000; 
construction, $1,500, lib rary : equip­
m e n t ,$1,500.
Cordova Bay—site, $3,000; con­
struction, .567,000, one classroom , en­
large activity  room, play a re a  and 
lib rary ; equipm ent,, 511,900.
Deep Cove—site, 52,,500; construc­
tion. $58,000, activity room ,: play 
a rea , library: equipment, $9,300.
; D urrauee Road—site $1,000: con­
struction, $25,000, ;;one classroom , 
activ ity  room, pla.v , a rea , lib rary ; 
equipm ent .52,900.
(Loc.hs-ide—site, two acres, $10,000; 
construction, $77,500,( t w o  c lass­
room s, activ ity  ('room,; p lay  (area , 
lib rary ; .equipment;;$12,600.
(:: Keatihg-—site, :two acres. $13,000: 
construction, ; , $71,500. rep lace  one 
classroom , (activily ;rbom,- play" area, 
:;hbraryq((equipnient($U,300. (((;(̂ ;̂ ^
(Continued F ro m  P ag e  One)
ta.xes and that no control w as ex ert­
ed “d irec tly” over school ta.xes.
“ Council cannot control school 
taxes,” sta ted  M r. McKenzie, “only 
you can do th a t.”
T'ne com m ittee ch a irm an  also 
m ade a forecast reg ard in g  the fut­
ure of Sidney’s taxes. The village 
will become a  town in the near fut­
ure, he forecast, and then taxes will 
increase. No toum in the province 
today pays taxes below 20 m ills for 
general m unicipal purposes, he sug­
gested.
INTO T H E  U N K N O W N
“Sidney, as a tow n,” he .submit­
ted. “ is going on into the unknown, 
just as we a re .”
C entral Saanich resem bles North 
 ̂ Saanich m ore nearly  than  does Sid- i 
i ney, continued the speaker. |
j  Am algtim aiion with C entral Saan- j  
• ich would m ake N orth  Saanich not i 
j  part of a new m unicipality  and not 1 
j part of Central Saanich, he sta ted , i 
I The .southern m unicipality  has de- |
I veloped along lines of planning not ; 
coincident with the p a tte rn  visualiz- i 
ed b.v the planning com m ission, he i 
stated . The resu lt is that w a te r is 
piped long di.slance.s betw een hom es, i 
“ Cenli'al Saanich has experience ; 
as well a s  an efficient ]>olice depart- j  
ment and other fac ilities,” he con- I 
tinned.
In reply to a question from  the 
floor, Mr. McKenzie ag reed  tha t the ; 
future of Sidney and N orth Saanich ; 
a re  closely related . i
“ They have facilities we use and j  
we have facilities they  en joy ,” he i  
explained. !
.Mr. Simpson and Mr. M cKenzie ; 
m ade it c lea r that, in the event of j 
North Saanich m arry in g  w ith Sidney ‘ 
into a la rg e r municipalit.v. there ; 
need be no fear of Sidney vo ters I 
dom inating tlie g re a te r  au’ea. B y ; 
fa r the m .ajority of electors would ; 
; be householders ra th e r  than business |
! proprietors. “ I think we would be a  | 
i very a ttrac tiv e  b rid e ,” said . M r. l 
I Simpson. , I
i A.SSESSM ENTS B O O ST E D  {
I \V. V. Cole in troduced a new note I 
I in to 'th e  m eeting, w hen he enquired  I 
; w hether the association  had tak en  | 
any steps in connection w ith the in- | 
crease in a s s e s s m e n ts  m ade la.st I 
year. ‘.‘N orth S aan ich  (e.xperienced | 
the biggest .increase  in tax es  in all
on analyzing am algam ation  with 
Sidney,” it w as charged.
M r. S im pson e.vplaincd th a t the 
association would not settle  the m a t­
ter, the people would.
“We a re  not try ing  to influence 
you,” he added.
He w as g ree ted  by ca tcalls and 
jee rs  in te rsp ersed  w ith shrieks.
In itia l m otion by M r. 'R obertson 
failed to gain  approval and the di-s- 
cussion continued.
“ No association  can sa.y which 
way We g o ,” av e rred  M rs. H. G. 
Horth, “ev e ry  p roperty  owner will 
e.xpress an  opinion.”
The m eeting  w'as for inform ation, 
not e.xpression of opinion, she added.
The ch a irm an  declined to en te r­
tain  th e  m otion and M r. Robertson 
prom ptly  called for a challenge. He 
was vigorously supported by J . S. 
Clarke.
Mr. yicK enzie in te rru p ted  to ex­
plain tha t he felt p artia lly  respon­
sible. T here had been m o re  com ­
m ents from the floor on this one a s ­
pect than  on any  other, he adm itted.
One m em b er sta ted  from  the floor 
that the assoc ia tion 's  pow'or was in 
the iiands of its d irectors and that it
is not tru ly  rep resen ta tiv e  of the 
people who own land in the a rea .
“ I t does not rep re sen t m e very  
o ften ,” he added.
R EPETITIO N  
T he R obertson m otion w as a  re p e ­
tition of the resolution  a lread y  re ­
jec ted  by the m in ister, sa id  M r. 
Cole.
F u rth e r  com m ent from  the floor 
brought a sharp  p ro test.
S peaker asked which would be 
cheaper, isolation, joining w ith Sid­
ney or union w ith C entral Saanich . 
Until this w as c le a r  he should not be 
asked  to vote, subm itted  th e  en ­
quirer.
“ This a rea  is not fit to govern 
it.self,” charged  Wing C om m ander 
Gibbs, “ a ll tha t has been d iscussed  
is do llars and cen ts .”
The a re a  .should p lace  the horse 
before the ca rt and  assess  th e  needs 
and  problem s of the d istric t, he 
urged, and then decide w h a t the 
a re a  can afford.
“ If this is the answ 'er,” he con­
cluded, “ then God help d em o cracy !” 
The m otion w as finally adopted 
a f te r  a counting of votes and  of 
proxies.
c ^ e  C H U R C H E S
ANGLICAN SERVICES
North Saanich Parish - 656-1014
Cajion F . C. V aughan-Birch
JU N E  6 WHITSU.NDAV
HOLY TR IN ITY —P a tr ic ia  Biiy
Holy E uchai’is t .................. 8.00 a .m .
■ST. AUGUSTINE’S—I>eep Cove
Holy E u c h m a s t................. 9.30 a .m .
ST. .ANDREW’S—Sidney
Choral C om m union___ .11.00 a.m .
T hursdays  .........     9.00 a .m .
HOLY TKI.NTTY — JU.NE i:{
30TH A N N IV ER SA R Y ..11.00a.m . 
Canon H ila iy  B utler—Spe;iker
itchy place has to be sc ra tch - M cTavish Roiul—rsito. 51.500; 
(cigarette(.end(;M r6ps(;:M f(hnd;|(Structipn,:: ;$35,000,( one 
priority should be Sjivetl to a concerted investigation a n d (  .‘'’''■'U’ro frantically  try ing  to find it. a i activ ity  room play a rea , library: 
efforts towards finding the  best possible solutions for t h e p ^ ’̂P s ta rts  buzzing round a i the ( equipm ent, 53,700.
\’ery real problems which are now on our doorstep. !  ̂ p re tty  girl ; Prosiicct Lake—site, si.ooo: con-
(((('(((((((MrreHeward-jniehtibns (that;(he((is (ah (e
fession. The offer of his services at this time could well
( ( be propitious fpr(as(an engineer he has( the  advairtage of 
special training and it is generally (conceded (that the  im̂^̂  
pact of the engineer on society is grea ter now th an  at 
^((((,any,other:timeTn(history. ((,(((,:;:(((((: (((.(;"((:(('(':;(";(::;■((,(((■■'('(;(
This newspaper is aware th a t  a t  the  time of his re ­
tirement the Sidney mail was presideht: of his own engi- 
( neering/conipahy. with sales' ajhd m anufact connec­
tions across Canada" and also was accredited representa­
tive- of a number of leading engineering concerns both of 
'"((;Britis'h,.and,(XJ.S.;;,origin.((::((re(((";,j,(((((;'((((,(;.: ((",((('(
( Mr. H ew ard’s knowledge, /hackground and (record : of i 
( community service in Sidney should all conlmend them ­
selves to the  electors on June 17.
Meanwhile no candidate has yet announced his inten­
tion of seeking the seat on Saanich School BOard vacated 
( recently by (Lewis Harvey. (T h e  election m ust be held 
within 60 days after the nomination was tendered. The 
businea.s of education is not a minor one and North Saan­
ich unorganized district should cert ainly be represented I 
on the board by an elected trustee  —• raIher than one i 
appointod by the  provincial govei'nment. Time is g row -' 
ing short. Let us hear of more intere.st in filling thei 
'((■■vacancy. (( s
;$20,000(( Pne(! ciassvoony, 
process of (being:(difficult,,;the (kids;| j^w tivily/room . fp lay ;:
.s(.‘u‘t fighting in ihc back, or you jfequipment ,$4,000; ;
■ think ybu can pass; on the( cu ive, and  ('(: ( Salisbury; —  site 51,000:; cpn.struc-
of (British Colum bia,” charged  M r. 
Cole. “ What rep resen ta tions has the 
 ̂ a.ssociation ( m ade on behalf of its  
I m em b ers?”
Mr. Simpson felt th a t  there  was 
(not rnuch the as.sociation could do.;
( Wing C om m ander ; S.( R.: G ibbs (e.x- 
i plained from  the , floor (that N orth 
Saanich was lagging behind th e  re s t 
I of ( th e ; province: in  assessm ents. 
There were sonie assessm en ts  in the  
district, last .year ; w ith ,lo ts .valued(as 
low as  $50j(he com m ented. (,;
,con-,: :(,;Lewis( H arveyiisuggO sted ( t  h a  t  
North (Saanich be(:incorporated as"a: 
separate;, n iunicipality j until : i t 'c o u ld , 
tiien have its-ow n rep resen ta tion  to  
negotiate am algam ation  with an ­
other m unicipality should ra tepayers ' 
so desire"in  (the future.; :, :;(





Scsa Drive, Brentxvood Bay 
Serxdce E vei'y  Sunday M oniing 
a t  11 o’clock 
, Holy Communion 
F irs t  a n d : Third  Sundays , 
a t  8.30 a .m .
Second and  F ourth  Sundays 
( : at(11.0p (a.m. 
M 'chdeacon E j H. M addocks 
'„((B.A., D.D.''(( , 
Telephone 382-9676
in a  (splif second There' is trouble. "(I 
((. Yes,; you would :still (have trouble ;( 
(at 35, or (10,; but, when you a re  up a t i 
60 or b e tter you have  lcss( time, and | 
chance to get p u t oi' it, and;,if you j 
don’t the resu lts will likely m ake j 
(much bigger headlines in tiie (loca l( 
p aper.'/,' ,-;(,’|
:; G ranted there a re  o ther ;])roblems, I 
(the drunken d riv e r is; one of thb i 
chief, but we can  sca re  him  off the j 
fo a d s  if we, w ant to be tough enough, | 
It has iKjen done in o ther countries, , 
but as long as  you have legali'/.ed 
high speed you’re still going to have 
big trouhle,'
BRING THEM DOW-N
Instead of going up. I ’d like to see 
the lim its come down. T rue it would 
m ean getting uii a little ea rlie r in 
the morning for the drive to work, 
and on holidays .vnu m ight Tiavo to 
be content with 30(1 ra th e r  than 600 
m iles a day, ;ind thi.s wouldn't, be 
popuiiu', Init on tiie o ther iiand U
tion,($24.000,;one: c la s s ro o m a c tiv i ty  |;^f(,j-g(^jj-y( R E
room;; :p!ay; ( area,: (lib rary :;, ;cquip- 
m ont, $3,000. ;(
( , , ' ■ S e v e n ' t h - d a y ,  ,; 
( " A d v e n t i s t  , G l i i i r c l i  ((';
RESTKAVEN( DRIVE 
.,■;:"■(.'■'('; ,"Ar'■■■(
;-,(; PA ST O R  ,;'W. -jW. ;,ROGEBS ;-( 
Sabbath  School 9.30 a.m.
P reach in g  Service 11.00 a.m.
: D orcas W elfare —- Tues., ,1.30 p.m. 
(P ra y e r  , Service -"- W ed.,( 7.30p .m .-
‘‘FAITH FO R TODAY”
On Channel:6(at 12 nooni re ( 
‘(TH E VOICE OF PROPHECY'' 
Sundays bn (fo llow in g  ra:dio
:■'. ,'8tatlons:';'j ■„,
CHUB, 8.30 a.m. ( KIRQ, 9 aun, 
CP AX, 9 p.m.
— VISITORS WELCOME —
United Church of Canada
Sidney Cliarge — 656-1930 
Rev. C. H. W hitm ore, B.A.
SU.NDAY, JU N E  6
St. PaiiT.s—M alaview  and  F ifth
S en 'ices  ____ 10.00 and  11.30 a .m .
Sunday School _____    ,10.00 a .m .
St. John’s, D eep C ove..10.00 a.m , 
Sunday School ________ 10.00 a .m .
Central Saanich United Churches 
Rev. L. Clinton Johnston , B.A. 
Phone 652-1315
Shady Creek, 7180 E. Saanich Rd.
F am ily  S en 'ice  and Sunday 
School  .............   9.45 a .m .
Brentwood, 7162 West Saanich Rd.
F am ily  Seivice and Church 
School .11.15 a .m .
a
Saaniehfbn—site, $1,000: construc­
tion, $14,500, activity room s, play 
a rea , lib rary ; equipment, $3,100.
( R 0 y a 1 O a  k oiem ontary — site,
I S2„500; construction, $4,000, lib rary ;
equipm ent, $1,500. 
i ( Sidney —(site, $4500; construction, 
j ,5108,000, (  four^ cia.s.srooms, enlarge 
■(activity ropin, play a rea , lib rary ; 
(equipm ent,, $14,700,
{ O ther am ounts are; $10,000 each 
I for constructibn at tlto school board 
I office and; m aintenance shop; $3,500 
equipm ent for m aintenance .shop 
and $1,500 equipment, .school board 
I office.
, (‘'A l l ; faciiitie.s fo r ('Incorporation 
exist in the (ra tep ay ers’ organiza­
tions," he reported .
.-\; further speaker protested  de­
bate on incorporation of Sidney (and 
North Saanich.
“Wc a rc  (spending too m uch tim e
"TALKING IT OVER "
P/\STOR T, L. WESCOTT, B.A, 
Shiggett Baptist Cliurch 
Brentwood Bay 
Services E very Sunday 
Family Worship .. . . . .1 0 .0 0  a.m.
Evening Service ___   7.30 p.m.
I* A 'i  ' \  a " /  I ' I t  A /  ! would enable a lo t 'o f  people to live
It: M u s h :W o r k  B o fh r e W a y s  ’
“ ’''-''■io.v: inj S I , :  l i n e ' s
V  V n n c o u v is r :  t h i s  t t 'o e k  v o t e d  t o  i - o je c t  n  p r o p o s a l  s u p - ! lim ip , . . ' . ' n i i o s : i i , , :  i-omi.
p o r t  n g F r o i1 t : l i - . s p o a l t i i i g  .so llo o l.s  o t i t s | d c  Q uot)C c; tlio,V  A v c ro : il».,v i'oul,l T ,,Illy  Iw r,' din. rev  ihi-
pO .SS|bly n i n k i n g  I l l s tO I 'y ,  | old buggy u p ,  ;pa.ss each o ther
0 t h e  $ o n i o \ \ ’h i i l ;  l ) u m b l i n g  j i c t , i v i t y  o f  I h o  c o m - I 'U t  (’ih'ves, piuy chicken to t h e i r ,
,bi-cu]1,ltrisni, , il)crf.i : a r e  ; .still: two ■, a c c e p l o d  i ( ' ‘’bri.s (cptiieiu .and gonerail.v have | eiiiincil inem bera, that ,the .sum, of;
c o i i v o n t i o n  'w a s  in v i l e c l  t o
; ' ; j could charge si>eetiUbrs iin tltu ak e  ii:.! pbtjiotlbf fivtVyoaj's, witlKitii .the (ip. 
( , . , ( '  foi’lune out of it.I : ( (; ;(:((i t I'i'oval of ,the ra tepayers,
prove: tbcu  n r n n o s a r J s  o l' lit t l(v  o m is e r H ie n c o  r e 'T h v 7 n i t in ,!  wiiS: u n n d o rftil(a t j(":;l'ei'hn|w,;,Aii'. Editor, ;I (am  (uld-
t if r e c t ;  o f r t i c l r '  a ( f l e c i s i b i v : i s ( n o t (  l i k e l y  : t o : a f f c e t '  p ^  
o r  n a t i o n a l  le g i ,s i ,T tlo n , - V e t ,  tlie I’e  i,s a : p i ’in e ip ln  i n v o l v e d ,
, (; I f  t h e  d e lo K a i .e s  d ’e o i t h a t  n o  p i 'o t e c t i o n  s ln i l i
mission on
tonKues in use in Canada: The 
Tococnlze the fact. I t failed to do so.
Thp , nceoptanco ; or: fnihiro of t he eonvdntion
arise . By tr;in.sfi.n’ring our entire 
.surplus of $27,698 to cap ita l e.'xpendi- 
lure;out of revenue, 1 doubt, that, the 
procedure that has Itoen followed in 
tin; pasl Will be able ln continue in 
the future. .So, if in opposing wliat 
1 firm ly believe to be unsound fin-
'c v ’ng O' 1 " h ' r , . : -
I tics", then I nutst plead guilty, 
j re Also in luy vein, 1 m atle refereuee 
to (a  (discussioU: that, ..took; p lace in 
I eoinm iltee that I felt was re la ted  to 
on ; the Iniiiget;: a  suggestion b.v the fln- 
' aueej cliairm an, supported liy o ther
.so
Ifirded Fl’onch-.spptUvi ip Canada, Kdnarallv, can
they logien ly ask for continued approval of E ikiS d 
respea aiiR schools in the French-spcakinK province^
' .I iu s rew ii  a v p ’’’ ™nsii.uUon
Letters To The Editor
:  ̂ , ( ' nLOCKING? : , : ,o-ca»ed “hloeldng
; ,. Fir.st.Mr. Kdilor, let mo eongrmu. | Mr. Editor,Was an iKinest
...................... t
jllio; (track (this ' afternoon,: ( ''niere' 
w ere eight ' rn.'iior .smasb-iips and 
IhreiV klliiid,: ; I; vyish:(I (were; Iti so 
h e ;  a f - j  lli;it I could gel., iny  lieetiee” ,
ratepayers:w lio h re  living here today 
(ami po.sslbly : fur the next five 
y o u rs),(litp in ' of tliem rip, a fi.xod.
j The United Church has ferreted
joiit two m ajor problem s within the 
f a n k s  of our college youth. The fir.st 
I is that they “ ,see nothing worth
'relielting  ■ig'iin'-a or identif.ving 
I w ith.” The other i.s that “ m orality  
as tauglit and m ortdity  :is lived in
(the public dbm aiu a re  two dlfterent
’.liing.s tp‘> .lit e u) |,lu\ lid
and eon.sistonl C hristian living 
lacking tdday'.’
P a rt of tlie trouble lie.s within the 
elniroli \ t, s e 1 f . 
,T li e iviodcratur 
of ( t h  e United 
Church of Cuii- 
ad.'v h a s stated  
that, the old idea 
: of , ii three di- 
rnensional ;worId 
e a rn p o .s e d bf 
e i r r  I h,( heaven,
( and hell. Is ine.'uv 
t n g I e s .s ; ; also I 
tiint . k u n d t i y j
BAHA’I WORLD FAITH "
The purjK).so of Bixlia’u ’llah, far 
from belittling the sta tion  of the 
Prophets gone before Him or of 
whittling down th e ir teachings, is 
to re s ta te  th e  basic  tru th s  w'hich 
those teach ings en.shrino in a 
m anner that would conform  to 
the needs, and be in con.sommce 
with the capacity , and be app li­
cab le  to the problem s, the ills, 
and perplexities, of th e  ago in 
which we live.
656-23.87 B aha’u 'llah
B i b l e  G b a p e l
Fifth Street, Sidney
EV ERY  SUNDAY 
Sunday School and 
Bible Class 






‘;,.SUNDA'Y,rejUNE 6 " ,
:,7.3o:'p.m're; ■'"'('
:(,re: ( (S p e a k e r:;'■,■:,(((■(;
. Robb Leggett, of ; V ictbria':(
:.':^WEDNE'SDAY ('(,'■.:.■(■:.
■(■ A  ;(p.m.,
P ra y e r  ajid Bible Study
‘ ‘I f ; w e ; coiMess our sins; H e' i s ' 
faitliful and j  u st tb foi’g ive u s ; pur 
sm s, and  to cleanse u s  from  a ll 
( unrigh teousness.” ;:::((
B E T H E L  B A P T I S T
; (■: 2335 (BEACON, AVENUE: i , 
— - PHONE 656-3561 —
■ (■( ,■; SUNDa y ,(MUNE"'6 ', :
9.-I5 a .m .—.Sunday Scliool.
M orning Worship.11.00 a.m i 
7.30 p.m.- -Evening Seiv ice .
Sei’inon Topic:
’’B read of H eaven” (
P as to r R . W. P repchuk .
A Friendly W elcome to All
i f  I
I '.iK w  m-
/  a sse m b l y  : O f  GOB,
m 'i EiuHt Siinnich Roiul
Rev, F . 11, Flem ing, Pa.stor,
.Sunday School ,10.00 fynv.
W orship ...,. , , ( ,  (.,,. (11,00 a .m .
E ven ing  .Sotvico . . . ___7,30'p.m.
'rucH,—I 'm y c r  and Bible
( Study  ( „S,00p,in,
I''’riday—Young Peoples S.OO p.tn,
Wc W elcom e I'lvoryone to Our 
F rien d ly  Church
FOURSQUARE 
GOSPEL CHURGH
Fifth St., 2 Blocks N. Beacon Ave. 
Rev, Irene E. Smith. 
656-:mG
SERVICES
Sunday School ..................... IOa.m,
Worship . .  .......................... n a .m .
Evening Seiwico 7,30 p m ,
P m y o r M eeting-~T ues. 7,30 p m. 
F am  i 1 y  NI ph t — F ri d ay  7 30 p m
CHRIS'nAN SCIENCE 
.SERVICES,',:,, , 
are held at U n,m, every Sunday, 
at K. ol P, Hall, Fourth St„ 
Sidney, B.C. ,■'■:
-- Everyone Welcome —
A t t e i K l  t i l e  O h i u ’c h  
o L y t i i n ’ ( i h o i c e .
( la te  , you on,; your lotul odilorlal ,of 
(liiKt wcrk . . ' .  ovloiisly lin ntlcm pt 
a t w'it, (flavored with a Unich of 
'sarcasm 'r It \v.ls idiori and to' the 
point, ( find I, tilong with m any 
: o thcrn; ,i:t.m sure, cn joyrd  rcad lhg  ii,
( ; At lUHt xyrck'fi council ‘ m eeting  I 
:wa?i ,'i'iecu,iied: ;0 ,f : using ("biucklng 
: ( ta c tic s” and '” ))nlillcklng” " when (1 
, ve'locd llic Budget fly-liuv and ii(»- 
fu rn rd  (It to, younc'i;. f u r , ri-romddci,- 
f i t io n ,: t i i c  follow ing ',day :Comml«- 
(' ■ai(>ncr:i3oak, lu;a Jpittrr to(ihc8o col*, 
:::; umi»s(;Uat<M (iliat( ' ‘fu rther: dlscUH- j
, ,,'tjuii .uJ jh.,-* aiaiiva : q.uiUi ac la ig  iol i
$l7rk(100,(Ki) fit iltbi thpp  in not in the I 
bcfit iafeWrests': of the people of I
'( 'g ld n e y " , ' '('■■"■■" ' ■
,'mlies” , 
a tie n n u
on iny part to nip In the h u d  what 1 
iumfirml.v convinecd is the fir.st .step 
toward,S IntreKliictlou of d e b it finnne' 
ing in our village, som ething tluit 
every j;irevsous eoinidl, frowned 
upon, ,and 1 lielleve; rightly so.
.My pollcy is the ,s;unr> today  a.s it 
w-
,\s  for.ane. I 'm  (all for the ,.slow­
poke,s, ,’s'oi. mind you, the kind that 
iiog the while line and won’t pitll 
over. :
No , , , n good fslbwiiolq:' kei'ji.s 
over to the rig id , and when rieees- 
s.ary ;tnd pb.sslble pulls off the i'o;id 
to let the l-5oobu,s CanndlanuH W ith 
the glazed eye ,and the heavy foot, 
z.ii'i b.\',
If you do the.se t,h!ng.s, m y hrit ls 
off to you, 1 think .vou're; the salt, 
of the highway! : '
very  few munleii'ialttie.s in ll.C , In 
the fortuniite po.sition of sinrtintf the
nmv year w ith , a surp lus
, w.i,f wlien T 
! enunell in 1057
j 11)0 Mi’fierly,: twogrcsslve develoii. 
I 1(0 )i', u l  v m  euimnuiiiiy on ,< pay-ns. 
; yoii-go basis: blnektap roruis, 'con> 
! ci'cte tsidevvnlks, (stiy(q( hghi V , gar- 
l>age:coiicc!ion, .etc,, alb paid o u i of 
weiiei.u I'vviome, .anq ovith a mini* 
mum of taxation,; , . ,  (, (,■
enough to be used
In addition,; Mr. liklitor,
fi'r .some ye:u'}> has ua,
I'lrgc
;is ivorking cjipi- 
is ;t,)rid. elected tn;| t a |u n t i l  such lim e qs eurri'p t taix'i's 
I s  policy lh a l fiet'u | mid other i’cvenues w ere reei'ivi'd, 
Fore.slghl on the iiart of ivist eoim-' 
cd.'i has eiurunatt'd  It p r/ic iice  preva*; 
lent, in '; o ther num lcipii!!ties,(, the 
fir,act ice of b(>rrewin,g 'money a nd 
navinc' in lerest diereun ' ■ 
llerc'.-iKiUn, w as an hotn'si effbrt 
on m y part to keep Inioei ;) surplus 
large enougli for that purpn.se, ;'tnd 
yushion,..any em erg en cy  tlmt miglil
limited, income, shou ld , h,ave the i ■. ' , ■ ; , . children
rittht to deeale w hether or no, size- S S V T f  Ju n a ,;’ m!d
able sum.s of this naluro should be 3,,,.,,, teaching!
spent, on capital works. The ra te- q s 'th i.s  sh'ikerv at the very foitndn-|
payor,s shnuhi m ake thi.s decision, (j,,,, life qs it eontri'idiets God’.s
not the council by ;i .straight rnajor. fwin’d. If Go(i e.annot be ri'died upon, 
Ity vote, Who can',’ '
As !i m em ber of eouueil 1 felt it 'I'he Bible is thi' very  word o f  GimI.I
m y duty to <:)ppo.se and m ake public chum s dec la re  that "Jill :
som ething I believed to be not iti jc '‘lpl">'c is giveii by it'isp riitini) oL
the best inierests of Ihe eom m m iilv ^*''d Is prolltJlllle for i,'orree- jto. 1)! ,d n tm rats of the com tnuniiy ,  ̂ 'nv>s-e who
and neither form er Com rm ssioner p,,, Bible, believed it, and
;.\lit,ehe)l nor :m.vsel( could rem ain  preached its tru th s  such as  John
silent and wateh a, plan of: this na- .Tohn We.sley, M arlin Luther,
(litre  unfold without reg is te rin g  oh -( ,,,;tiw men .s.avetl, tind reclaim ed froin
[ .leciion, : ( sin to .serve profittdaly, in,: the■,qom•
: Sidney L .1 vlUagc, M r. E ditor, not jnm uity. Nor have tim es elmnmNU
t a huge m etropolis wifh large i n - 1 for today m any cluirehes which bmi
: dustries', and If ( bring honest iviih I
inyself .'014 with What I fjrm ly 1m . tiuvss iinnuhUX'ss. \ w i s,\. vu ‘ a '
Foursquare Gospel Church
9925 Flffh Strnd, Hidney 
UKV. IRENE E. S5UTH — IMIONE tl,'i6.;cjI6
SUNDAY. JUNE 6
ID ii.ni.'—SuBflfiy School. ClaMsos for all,
11 a . m , — V V oi'k h ii) ,
REV. ROY H. HICKS
Wostin’iv CaiKidlan Supei’vi.soi’, Will Mini.ster




lie \e  to lie in the Iv'st in terests of 
Sidney can by c;illed “ ’poliBckm g” , 
tiicn I, niuid, qtlead guilty  do  this 
charge ''a lso , '■,,,(■:■:, ■
,:'■■■■:)'■■■■> r v w M ' ■
:■■ C hairm an, ■ '
Sidney V illage Co'uneih
Sidney. B.C.
■May 31, 11X15,' , . ,
sinful-1 
is the I
iran.sfovmntlon of live.''’ 
ne to t prighlno ,
t'",'.'., till ;• ■'m'i,.: i'Ui pi, w r,i t ■ Vv, ■vr' 
that there is a God who loves them ,j 
a Saviour who died for them  iindi 
that iiH slnnei'H they n m l  to claim  
«iOe,'i(lcin d'e'cneTl. diu tilfw^J f\f fln 'ie t I
(Ael.s 'I t l ' i i  Thi.s ■ messuige of the 
tn io  churt'h  Ifc the only otie which 
can give n .walid fotmdaflon to youtli 
fur the ijrubh;m.'.i of, today.
T h r e e  .F u n era l C h a p e ls  d e d ic a te d  
t o  t h o u g h t f u l  a n d  u n d e r e ta n d in g  
■ ■■■: s e r v ic e . '■"('('
VICTORIA SIDNEY COLWOOD
EV 3-75111 «!M1.2M2 Hll K.nttl
I
fwemtiBiwiinwe
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#  REVIEW'S BUSINESS DIRECTORY 0
WOODWORKING
WOODWORKING
K itchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
F u rn itu re  - Sash and Door 
F ra m e s  - Windows Glazed 
M itchell & Anderson - 656-u;i4
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued
ISL A N D  C R A FT 
W O O D W O R K ER S LTD.
9899 SIXTH -ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
656-1432 — 656-3505 
K itchen C abinets - Rem odeling 
S ash - Store F ix tu res  
C hurch F um itiu 'e  a  Specialty 
F re e  E stim a tes  
P . A. PhUipchalk (PhU)
“ If I t ’s In  Wood We Can Do I t ’’
TRAN SPORT ATf ON
SIDNEY T M i
P i’oprietor; Monty Collins 
A uthorized agent for collection 
;uid d e liv e iy  of Air C anada Air 
E x p re ss  and A ir Cargo bc- 
twc-cn Sidney and A irport.
P h o n e  for F a s t Service
PH O N E  656-2242 
9818 F o u r th  S t. ■ S idney
— Courteous Service —
D A N ’ S  D E L I V E R Y
PH O N E 656-2912 
R esidence 656-2795 
Law n M ow er Sales and  Service
DECORATORS
FRED iE A IID
PA IN TIN G  and DECORATING 
S pray  or B rush  
— PH O N E 656-1632 —
J .  S u t h e r l a n d
IN T E R IO R  DECORATOR 
CABINET M AKER
PAPERHANGING AND
,(■;(: P A iN T iN G -re ':
;r-re"r‘
PH O N E  656-1041
.-...re-" , ' r e
j : F R E D  S .  T A N T O N
2 4 ^  Q ueens Ave. - Sidney, B.C.
; E x te rio r, ■ In te rio r (P a in tin g  (  ( 
P aperhang ing  
F re  E s tim a te s  — 656-2529
re, ■ rre... ':,..:(((••■ . r : ■, ; L '. . : /  CV .req ,( ■' .re
MISCELLANEOUS
re: '■ Phone EV  4-4925 - J .  D em pster
ATLAS MATTRESS
(r'CO.'LTD.;":
M a ttre ss  and  U pholstery 
M annfac tu re  and  Renovation 
8714 Q aad ra  St. - V ictoria, B.C.
G. W . Peters-
MASONRY an d  CEM ENT 
('CONTRACTING;,
•— F re e  E stim a te s  —■ 
7501 E a s t  Saanich Rd., Saanichton 
— Pliono 652-2251 —
J . B . W . CO N STRU CTIO N
w ill bu ild  NJ-I.A. o r V.L.A. or 
conventional a s  low as 
$10.25 sq . ft.
F reo  E s tim a te s  - No Obligation 
Phono 650-2512
B R U C E  m h m
Backlioe W ork - D itch Digging 
Buck Filling 
And W hat H ave You?
GR 7-3696 41-tI
VAN V EIN 
LANDSCAPING
EV  2-0827
Seiving V ancouver Island 
mid the Gulf Islands.
Law ns, P lan ting , Rockeries, Rock 
W alls, N atu ra l Stone Work, T ree 
Ser\'icc, G ardens Tidied Up and 
R earran g ed , P lann ing  Service.
— Free Estimates —
18-5
HOTELS — RESTAURANTS
B E A C O N  C A F E
We serv e  Chinese Food or G am e 
D inner: Guinea Fowl, P heasan t, 
squab, Chicken o r Duck. 
RESERVATIONS: 856-1812
R o b t. S cho lefie ld , D.O.S. 
G eo. D a rim o n t, D.O.S.
OPTOMETRISTS 
Office Open: 9.00 a.m.-S.OO p.m. 
Monday through  F riday
2388 Beacon Avenue - 653-2713
— Evening A ppointm ents —
D O M I N I O N  H O T E L
VICTORIA, B.C. 
Excellent Accom m odation 
A tm osphere of R ea l Hospitality 
M oderate H ates
Wm. J . C lark  - M anager
F M O M E s




C H R I S .  D R E S S E R  
R O O F I N G
BRENTWOOD BAY - 652-1716
Servm g Saanich Peninsula 
Selected Sidney Roof’g A pplicator
W E N A B L E S
HEATING AND PLUMBING 
SH EET M ETAL,
Hot Air & Hot W ater Installations 
9824 FOURTH ST., Sidney, B .C . 
P hone D ay o r N ight, 656-2306
C .  H A R R I S
PLUM BING and  HEATING 
G overnm ent Bonded and 
R eg istered  G as C ontractor 
1620 K eating Cross Rd. F iicne 
R .R . 1, R oyal Oak, B.C. - 652-1597
U P H O L S T E R Y
Covers - R ep a irs  - New 
iture  - R e-covering - Sam ples 
B oat Cushions - Curtains 
:" ( : g .(ROUSSEU"' ‘ -re. 
F re e  E stim sites - 656-2127 
— 10651 M cDonald P a rk  R oad -—
; ( : , : B U L L D O Z E R S r e
FO R  H IR E  
E x c av atioris Backfills
(R o ad s M ade (- L and C leared
,,.., ((-((R reO LD FIELD  
(R o y a l O ak ( : ( ■■ GR9-1S84
Thorne's Electric Ltd.
E L E C T R IC  H EA T
In d u s tr ia l  - R es id e n tia l 
C o m m erc ia l W irin g
FREE ESTIMATES
Quality W orkmanship 
for People Who Care
P h . 656-2945 - S idney , B.C.
CHAIN-SAW WORK, T R E E  FALL-j C R A C K E D  
ing, wood cutting. Topping, freej F a rm .
estim ates . Phone GR 9-7166 n rrerertr----------------------------- -— ........  :■
EV 2-9595. 19tf GOOD TOPSOIL FO R LAWNS, ETC.
  ---   ' 656-3309, evenings. 19tf
POLSON’S TRACTOR S E R V ia c . '-------------------------------------- --- ........
R otovating, plowing, discing. Tele- SMALL HOUSE, Ch.N-
phone 656-3556. 19tf
FOR S.ALE—Continued
tra l location. Corner lots. View 
to O lym pics, W eekday aflevnoons 
only. 9700 Fourtli St. 21ti
FO R  SALE  j NEW, AUTO-TOPPER, II  FT. 6 IN.,
SOOT-AWAY AND FU EL OIL CON-i ''‘Cighl, c a rr ie s  four. M ay
ditioner. Goddard C hem icals Ltdj 
Phone 656-1100. 4Stf i
1)0 seen at Venables Mealing and 
Pliiml)ing, 9821 Fourtli St.. Sidney. 
656-2306. 22-1
F R E E  — c H ia < E N  FE R T IL IZ E R , i ---------------------- - - -
You haul. The Oaks P oultry  j 1,^0I S 0 1 1 
F a rm , Downej- Road. 26 tf!
33-FT. Cb\BIN CRUISER, IDEAL 
fam ily  boat. Make reasonable  
offer. Phone 656-2485. 5tf
KEATING 
Ci-oss Road, h'l to i" aei’e from 
.$2,750. Munici|).al w ater; e.as'y 
teians. I-’hone 382-7251; residence' 
3,84-7826. 22-1
CH ILDREN'S SAND BOXES, -1 FT. 
X 4 ft. X 8 in., with sand, $6 del. ■ 
EV 3-0047. 14tf
SIDNEY AIRCRAFT ELECTRIC 
Ltd.
'iVe O verhaul A jrc ra ft, M arine & 
Industria l M otors, G enerato rs 
S ta rte rs , E tc.
H, C. STACEY 
Bus.; 656-2042 - R es.: 656-2663
Cystom Sotovatlsig
Levelling - Cultivator
F o rm erly  of M cTavish Rotid
B, LEH M A N  —  656-2707




30 to  40-Ft. C edar P o les 
an d  P rim a ry  L ine W ork. 
Sw artz Bay I ld . - 656-2432
'I'WO-BEDROOM HOUSE, ON SEC- 
ond St. Close in. Phone 656-1566 
or 656-3033 oi- 656-20-10. 22-2
17Vo-FT. CABIN TROLLER, CAR- 
vcl built, 7-h.p. E asthopc engine. 
Pow er-operated  gurdics. H etm an, 
656-3696. 22-2
WANTED—Continuer!
TOYS MADE B E FO R E  1930; ALSO 
old penny bm iks (iron); Edison- 
type phonos; Cliristnurs p lates; 
C urrier and  Iv es  prin ts; rifles and 
pistols, o ther curios. Sidney Ti’ad- 
ing Post. 656-2722, o r Box 636, 
Sidney, B.C. 1-tf
21-lN. SYLVANIA CONSOLE TV. 
Excellent w orking order, $60. 656- 
1992. 22-1
   I TO RENT, SMALL TRyMLER FO R
.$850. 18-FT. CARVEL. Pl.ANKED. 
cen tre  board, cabin, sloop, 4-h.p. 
S tuart-T urner wilh sailing clutc'b. 
T eak trim . .John Rodd, 656-2027.
GOOD F  O U R-R 0  O M H  O U S E, j  -̂------------------------- --------------
bath , u tility  room, garage , stuc- MUSHROOM COMPOST. BULK OR 
coed, on double corner lot. one; bags. 656-1784. 20tfi
block off Beacon .'Vve. P hone 656-' ....  ...... ...................... ..
1053. ^  _______ 20-31 S I D N K Y  D A IR Y
STURI5Y, 10-FT. CLINKER-BUILT, | R-eKihar deliveries th.:oug'nout N orth 
cedar I'owboat. Safe for children. 1 3aani>-h. and featuring  Island F a im s  
$75. Phone 656-2649. 22-2 M i lk ,  C r e a m ,  C o t t ' i g e  C h c e s e
E g g .s  a n d  B u i  t e r
T H R E E  C A R  P  E  T  S, D IN ETTE 
suite, 4-ft. bed with good m a ttre ss , 
chcstei'field chair, e lectric  radi.a- 
tor, china cab inet, wide bi’ass fire­
place screen  and .andiron.s, ga.so- 
line lan tern , kei'osene hea te r, tin- 
lite lnm|), g a rd en  tools, new hand I .STRAWBERRY PICKERS. PHONE 
m ower, new electric  saw , two field | i;56-lt)28. 22-1
lelephonos, a lum inum  lawn lounge.  -......       —...........-
Phone 656-1996. 22-1 , WORK WANTED
stationary  use to provide addi­
tional bedroom  for two to three 
weeks, from .June 15. Phone 656- 
26f)7. 22-1
TO RENT — 2 OR 3-BEDROOM 
hou.se wilh ijrovision for stor.age 
and hook up for w asher(and d ryer. 
Phone evenings 656-2340. 22-1
M OFFATT ELECTRIC RANGE. IN 
good condition. Phone 656-1746.
22-1
Phone 656-1731 o r 656-323.5 
EOR SEPiU C E
1<)53 4-DOOR CHEVROLET SEDAN, 
in good c;ondition, $175. 652-1.398.
22-2
CHICKENS AND ROOSTER. .$20. 
Phone a fte r  5, 656-2317. 22-1
1.5 ACRES. 2-BEDROOM HOUSE, 
in village. Ca.sh o r te rm s, $8,500. 




'■■'(re'M M m M M m , ,  
L A tm m G
‘ re.,
Sheltered  M oorage - Boats for' 
H ire - B oats for C h a r te r - (W ater 
T axi - Sm all Scow Service - Boat 
Building (- B o a t R ep a irs  - M arine 
R ailw ays - M achinists - W elders
TSEllU M  HARBOUR, 
Sw artz Bay Road 
O pera to rs: R . M athew s, C. Rodd, 
— PH O N E 656-2833 —
39tl
VAN IS L E  O U TBOARDS 
Mercury Sales and Service 
MerorulHors 
New and Used Motors
— Phono 65fl-2«65 nnyllmo - -
llaim kl Dons - 97(18 Third St.
Miinuget' Sidney, B.C.
T R A D E  a n d  S A V E
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
T hird  S t., Sidney - 656-2033
We Buy and Sell Antiques, 
Curios, F u rn itu re , Crock­
ery , Tools, etc.
. ('. ■(, 
,'re' 'k- !
Let us estimnte your now 
garage, carport, cabinet 
w o rk  or remodolling. Free 
estimate-—no obligation.
S l e g g  B r o t h e r s
f . .  ^ ■.( ■■ .. . (  .1 ■ .
re .^ 'L u m b e r  (vvLld.;(:re'(
Phomv (J.W iaii
•( , :■ ■ re.' "
9761 FSrili .St, 
2fl-tf
I'lotnti Waxed, Wlndown Oleanod 
WallH Washed
P H O N E  6S24797
Alco Janitor Service
, A. U, HOWE 
860 Hurdyiey lOmd, Kiuudehhni 





S t ' , : H e a t i n g ' l t d , '
PL U M B IN G  . H E A T IN G  
S H E E T  M ETA L
(' (2 4 -H o u r-S o rv k o  
9751 F Iftli S t., S idney , B.C.
P h o i i G  6 5 6 * 1 8 1 1
,u
SLES6 B iO fH FJS 
Coinstrudioini Ltd.
Rullders of Quality lloincs 
A Complete Building Service— 
Commerelnl or Residential.
We will look after nil financing, 
nppilcation papers, designing of 
your homo or bulliJ to your plan. 
Come in nnd discuss your plans,. 
No oblignUon,
Ph. 656-1135 . EvenlngH 656.2910 




( The Best Marine Engines Budt! 
Sales and Service
SHOAL IIAJRBOK RIARINE LTD.
( : (H arb o r R oad  - ;  656-1013 tf
M ISC ELLA N EO U S
;R (q (S " c '6 E ’& (:x jra  
((coniplete /u p h o ls te ry /; serv ice  a t 
reasonable  ra te s . Phone 656-1563.
':(9651(;;Eighth;Stre. ...;.((".(
BOARDING: DOGS AND CATS!
M ichael W illiam s B oarding a n d  
'T ra iiiing  K ennels, P a tr ic ia  B ay  
( H ighway. 652-2112.̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  : : 4
GARBAGE, RUBBISH HAUI.ED. 
P hone 656-1784. ; 23tf
DOGGY WASH: C L IPPIN G  AND
( w,ashing of id F  breeds. Poodles 
a re  ou r .specialties. D ouglas a t 
( Cloverdalo. EV  5-9696. 4tf
TWO USED OIL STOVES AND TWO 
pot-burner turnace.s. Apply at 
Shade Bros, office. Phone 656- 
1145. 22-1.
SIDNEY VILLAGE 
Only a  block from  the w a te r  with 
sea  view. IV o-bedroom  hom e on 
90x100 lot. N ear ti'ansiw rtation  and 
store. $9,000.
: R ETIR EM EN T (
Suitable for re tirem en t hom e or 
sound investm en t for ren ta l. Soundly 
constructed and in excellent rep a ir. 
D iy , w ell-drained lot, 10^1x104. (Near 
bus and store. $6,950, te rm s.
; B llEA TH IN G  SPAOE ( (
C om fortable living w ith : plenty; of 
b rea th ing  space. ( Sidney YLllage. 
T hree bedroom s, ba.sernent revith, 
lai’ge rum pus room . O ne-acre lot. 
■.,(;((:',£: ‘:(""'('(:$16,900 .(^('((re(re-
:£.(,:.(■:'■re:((( '.-.t w (D"l 6 t s "(::', '■(::'
Sidney Village, tw o a d jacen t lots, 
$2,500 tcdces both. -
: (( ((̂
Low down paym ent. F>rand new, 3 
bedroom s, .swish fireplace, lots of 
headroom  in the>ba.sem ent. L et us 
show you thi-ough it. It looks good 
to us—.see w hat you th ink  of i t  1
(SIDNEY REALTY LTD. 
656-2622
John  B ruce - — 656-2023
John  H icks - - - - 656-3372
Bill M acLeod - - - 656-2001
“TREES ARE MY 
BUSINESS”
® TOPPING © SPRAYING 
® FALLING (® SURGERY 
© BUCJKING 0  PRUNING 
® SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING 
Fulliv Insured 
G R E E N L E A V E S  
Phone 652-1341
.. ( '"3 4 tf
ii
S ID N E Y  SH O E R E P A IR  — F O R  
firs t-c la sa  ae rv ice  a n d  to p -q u a lity  
w orkm an,ship . S am e-d ay  .service 
oh a ll rep a lra ; 25 y e a rs ’; expori- 
ence. S a tis fa c tio n  g u a ra n te e d . 
O pposite  S lc g g  B ros. L um ber, 
9769 F ifth  St., Sidney, 656-2555.
4 3 tf
c o n v a i l s c e n t  a n d  r e s t
Home—Bt'lgrovo Hou.so, 1198 M ar- 
chan t Roiid, BroiUwood B ay. 
Phono 652-15.52. 12W
ROTOVATING. FO R T H E  BEST 
in gai'don cultivation, Powell. 
656-2804. 12t£
GARDEN FER TILIZER ,: W E  L L 
ro tted  m anure. 656-3309, evenings.
((re'12-tf
V Sparkling retir’ement, home. 
New roof, sink, w ater; tank 
and counter-top. Completely 
( redecorated . V a  c a n t ( (a n d  
wait'mg for you to m ove r  igh t 
in ! 1 Located a t the co rner 
(;,reof::(Sevcnth(;:(St "'aiid Q rchard .
' P riced: to  sol 1; ;it $7500. Phone 
EV 5-0167. 21 tf
SIAMESE KITTEN S FOR SALE. 
6.52-1435. 22-1
Six New Lines of
M I 5N ’ S  A N D  B 05 ' S ’ 
S H 015S
At Price-s Will SAVE Yi>u
Money 1;
Also F u ll Line of
CANVAS FOOTWEAR :
::(:;; / ' C O e H R A N ’S v ^
■( ' ( S l i o e r e B
Phono 656-1831; ; Beacon Ave.
' ", C" . ' (' .. ;:;( re, "(
Ketiix'd a rtille ry  officer, age 49, in 
search  of emi)loyment in the Sidney 
a rea . Basic qualifications consist of 
the following:
(a) Stock control officer—experi­
ence u|) to 30,000 line items.
(b) Poi’sonnel m anagem ent.
(cj Editoi’ <md publisher of weekly 
paper, including advertising sales.
(d) A .sound basis in accounting 
procedures.
(0 ) Qualified su iveyor under a r ­
tillery s tan d ard s . ■
No objection to sta rtin g  a t the bot­
tom for any  type of employm ent 
offered.
P lea se  Reply:
H. H. BAKER, Gener;d Delivei-y 
Sidney, B.C.
H E L P  W A H T E D — F em ale
F O R  R E N T  :
DUE TO T H E  EXPANSION O F  (̂
the  Red Cross H om em akers’ S e r- , ' (
' vice, w e a re  now in the position to , .
in terview  responsible housekeep­
ers; M ust be capable of ( tak in g  ( 
over household duties and c a re  of ;,(" 
children. (S hort periods of 24-hour ( : ( : ( ; ;
duty OR d a ily  routine: S a la ry  as- 
sui'cd by th e  above society arid ( (( ( ; (  
uniform supplied , Phorie EV 2-5431 
for appo in tm ent. ,(; (( ((,22-l( ( ( ;( ( ( ( '(re
(''■bre(' "'rerer;,;;re-rere"
BOARD AND ROOM
....................................Ml . I iin.   I
WORKING FAMILY(:1N
new; hom e, have  too m uch  room .
Large furni.shed room  availab le
r e ^ ^ b ( , ( ( . ^ : : ^ r e :V ’ y  / .  . ( ( . re . , :  ( .(■ (.(:,:re,...,






( P.O. Box (ii:i • n5(i-33i:i
UeiM'oii Avcmic - .Hldtiry, il.U. 
EveniiigH imd 8imdn.v« «5ib3(100 
FIowoih Io i' All OetinHloiiK
SIDNEY PLUMBERS
3:«)7 M nluvlnw Avc. 
Sidney, H.C.
PH O N E  65G-2195 iMi
C A B IN E T S • PL A N T E R S 
V A LA N CES
Qualll.v OiikIoiu WiMHlvvcik
C .  K U S T E E  
C O N S T R U C T I O N
P h o n o  479*1348
BRICKWORK
.Mawmr.v IJoiilmdoia
'SpeeinllzliHt in Cltliviiwy)-!, ' 
Fireplmtoii nnd .Slido Work
B E N N E T T  a n d  BUSSE
IW  ;bWt.’t3 - KV!hn09 17-27
HEATED KENNEI.S, INDIVIDUAL 
fUM.s. Ileatherieo Boarding Ken­
nels, Sidney, 656-1479, : : 18U
SANITARY GARBAGE .SERVICE 
Sidrioy Cieun-Uri, Riiy Howcott, 
656-1920, re 24lf
CUSTOM MO'IXIVATING, CUI.TI- 
vatiiig 1111(1 hliide work, B. Loh- 
nuin, 656:2707, , ( 401,1
TREE BUCKING, FELLING AND 
lopping; PhPiio 656-3182, 4Ttf
INTERIOR DECORATING, ALTER, 
iitlons and repalr.s. No Job too 
smnll. Renscaable rnle.s, Phone
" 6 5 6 - 2 1 4 3 . ' " v ' r e  ■':(((, (■■'■48lf
UlUGIlT $110RTIE COAT,S AND 
(:a]ie .slolos made from your older 
I'ni's. Detaeluible collnns mrido 
from iiCKtkplecos. Highest refer­
ence. ,̂ 1/indon and Edinbtirifh, 
Tel. 38.1-6220. 43tf
.SPRAYING, ROrOVATlNG, RO.S.S 
Lelghlon, Satuiicblon, 652-J375, 
after 6 p.m. l,5lt
R e n d  T h e  R e v i e w !
SAVE YOUR DISCARD.  ̂ FOR THE 
Sfilvntion Arn’'.y--I>onatl(ms of good 
used eloiltitvg, fundturo, etc., tnnko 
po.'ijtibie th(.‘ rohnbilltntion nnd cnro 
of ninny homde.‘5s rnoii wlio would 
otherwise bo on mcjwuno to aooioty, 
LowfinUvr.v folk are in,7de happy In 
Iho eoniplol;ion of their homoH i»y 
your disenrd.s,; Every dolhtr riixint 
in a Salvation Army Tlndri; Blore 
Kri'ntl.v ri.s.slst,.s .someone else to n 
bMter liie. Lenvo your (iiwinrds at 
our Salvfition Army Thrift store), 
or phone 521 Johawn St., EV 6-3295; 
79.3 G()il(U1,refiin, flRfUmi! tmifi 
Third St.. Sidney, 650.1732, Any 
eomplninls .sliould bo direcled tt) 
Major L, W, Jannisoa Crod bless 
"■ you. "
tVl. M"M M M M, M, M, M M M M
m : ( ) R 41T S ( ) N ’ S
( . . ) N
t : ) ( ) O G I : A S
I'SRO CAR SA tdf 
;(.X)N't(INUHS;
OUR ( GRAND OT’ENING
i:'( : ''''''S A :L K ‘■ ( , .
: WAS A: FANTASTIC
(:'■"■'SUCCESS''\.:re-
WE’RE LOAIJED WlTI l
(;(:((',(£.:'( FRESH''(('';re'(((' ;̂(',:
((^/.t r a d e s ;':












3956 DOUGI.AS AT 1'fNI.AYSON 
IN VICTDIUA
:"re. : W 5 - 5 n 7 '  ' ' " A . "
M M MM M m m m 'm
    ----
B rass-Faced  Mahogariy Gra:ndfatlicr 
G ock  ip : perfect ( conditionre ($150; 
E a rly  (Am erican (Grandfatlto^^^ Clock, 
in good coridition, $85; F rench  Bras.s 
F igurine : Clock, $60; E arly  A m eri­
can Pendulum  Clock, $25; M ahog­
any  Drop-Leaf Duncan 'P h y fe tT ab le ; 
$55; One Jacobean Black Oak Hall 
Chair, $35;( Inlaid M ahogany Small 
Rocking Chair, $25; P a ir of M ahog­
any  Upholstered Arm  Chaii's, each 
$29.50; Solid Walnut: T e a  Wagon 
with G lass T ray , $60; Carved F ra m e  
Walnutre Cbe.sterfield, nicely uphol- 
.stered, $85; T'olephone Table and 
Chair, in im m aculate condition. $30; 
W alnut;V anity, $12. (
Cash for Antiques and Good U-sed 
Furnit:ure.re
FRANCIS EXCHANGE
9812 Fourth . St. — Sidney 
— Phone 656-3515 —
LOTS — LOTS
B akeiview  Subdivision — Nice and 
k’fyel lot, .some .sc'aview, 80x177. 
$1,400
W oiler Avenue — 1'reod, on ,sew er 
ami w ater, 70x160 $2,200
McDonald P ark  Area — Cleared 
and It'vel, nice di.slricl, 120.x140. 
$2,200
W eih'f Avenue-“ V1.A V!) iicre, on 
w a te r tind s('wer, 92x237 ,; , $2,tl50
Two Villng(> Lots. — E sia li' nide, 
one on AmltersI, one on Amt.)li!i, 
bnek h) .back,: 50x100,(( ,(; (; $!!,2()0
( F o r Ftit‘th(0((4hformfi1ion,:. Call' 
656-1151
TWO; LARGE BASEMENT: ROOMS;, 
( newly ( renovated . Stove, light, 
sink, h ea t and w ater. A dults only, 
$50 m onth.' Brentwood B ay, 652- 
■>166
. ------------------------ r—-- ■— :  
A vTirw  -  Ap a r t m e n t  i AT
20-3
VIEW :: PAR’TMENTre ;" ('THE 
B reakw ater will be availab le  
about Ju ly  1. P lease  ( phone 656-
oioOmr Bbx II( Tlid: Revlewi " 20tf
' ■  ■
APARTMENTre ( STOVE,; (F R ID G E , 
heat, light and w ater included. 
Suitable for one o r two pc/oplc.
' $68 m onth. : Non-,smbkbrs : only. 
Phone 656-2512. . 21tT
APARTM ENT IN GRAY BUII.D- 
ing. Apply Dr. G rayts office (b r 
phone 656-1564 a fte r  6 p .m . IStf
N E W SI DE - BY - SIDE D U PLEX ; 
two bedroom s. On Pati'ic ia  Bay 
Highway, Apply (1909 E ast Saan- 
■:;ich R oad . ;re(: %.(((:::('((("'211 f.
SIDNEY—4-ROOM HOUSE, AVAIL- 
nblo ,luno 1. Phono (558-5166; 22-1
DUPLEX, TWO-BEDROOM SUITE, 
au tom atic heat, Apply 656-2508 
afte r 4 |).m . 22-2
IlO U SEK EEPIN G  ROOMS, BRENT- 
wood Bay, linen supplied, weekly 
or m onthly. Phone 652-2156. 22-1
VACANCY, SHOREAORF.S REST 
homo. One p riva le  room, with 
running w ater. Good food, p leas­
ant sun'ounrllngs. Idione 65(i-17’27.
, 22tif.
C m ^ ’A tlR T O R  R 
T errace, Phone 6,56-2089: a fte r  6 
p.mre'. ■ ■ ■" .  .22-1
L_Tt ..
, r e r e , r e r e '" j r e :
■(i;
.no, .etc. F o r
including TV, p ia n o ,,.rere ..-re.'.. re-', re.;,...',, re ., ,-re'.".'.;, - ■  -
suite, (and;,pw n;R  ■ ~ 
tw o ' un iversity
with own transi)ortation;;v(uen m ui- 
utos f r o m  V ictoria. Lunches 
packed if nocessm-y. Quiet for 
studying. Relaxed atm osphere. 
Meal tim es can  be aiTanged. Laun- 
dry  facilities. P riv a te  en tran ce . 
Ttox J , Review . 21.-2




e a r  m issing, vicinity C anora Road 
and aii'portl (P hone 656-2471. 22-1
      .
(IN SlDNEYreVICINITY, KEY;R1NG 
w ith Indian  he 
keys.' Newnhai 
Phone (556-3530.
 iid m otif tind four 
( o s.:^; ^  ̂ 9947 Seventh St.
R ew ard. 22-1
■'(■ ''rê
More Classified On re
Page Eight
' r e . '''r' 're'i  £:■:''(.(rerere';:-.
,Mi’. Rlwt'll ( re F7-398S
GORDON HULME LTD.
.:(";' ' (■.,' '''NATIONAL"",
" re MONTILEND
"'.'W INNERS t'(.'"':
Hot buys In used ear.*t"-3’lial are  
r(.'ally worlii d'acini-t for !
Gel !t fast stfiri with I h e s e !
59 VOLKSWAGEN 2-Dooi’ .SfHlan - -  
Vhiyl interior. Very w ell-m ain- 
(aiiK’d unit, SAIJ'l , $776
61 .AUSTIN H ealey S|)rite R ondsler  
--R ed , black top. Ideal for the 
voitng at heat I , Reg. $1,795, 
SALE  ...........   ' , . . , ( . . .  , ...$1588
(i;i STUDEBAKEU. 2-Door .Setlan 
Autm natie irans,, padded dash, 
tdr'eiric wipei'H! f in ish ed : In n lee  
,Nde green, off.set by tnatchlng  
inloi'iiir. Rei.f. $1,895 
, .SALE . .re'(,$1667
63 COMET Ito Luxrr a-Door S e d a n -  
Atitomfilic 1 rans. ('lne-owri(‘r ea se  
history auto. Hog, $2,195,
.SAlJre       . . i lh h i
: n:a.t i :o n a l  :
; .MOTORS
,51 R csp eelab le  Ye.ars. :in .re. 
the A uiom obile Hu.siness
T l  I F  p o :p l a b s
10145 TI>U-d .SI:„: Sidney
■ ■ (
TOWN HOUSE DESIGN
: 2 itedrobm s,, 1,000 sti. fire,.$ 95,00 ( 
:r :hb(;di\ii)mH, l,2IK) ;Wi. rL, .$lR 




' N ( ') : a - ( : 3 A : i . i r ) : i ^ ' i N
, ( Q O ' v m  .
I n  S u l i u t y
Brntid new 2-bedW)otn suites at 
$85,00 per monlh. To viow . . .
GO AHEAjD . . .
START 
SOMETHING!
FINANCE THE CAR 
( YOU LIKE ON TH E 
BANK OF MONTREAL 










CA LL NORM  I.A N G  
: A T  6.5t:-lJ81
■','■ . . ■ ■ ■ ■ , ■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ .  .■.■.■■. -■ . , ■ . ■ . , ■ ; , ■ ■ . . . ■ ■  .■■,■,!■■ ..'■■ .'.re . . ' ■■■' ■.  ' ,
:■•■;■• ra ; ■ ,('. £ -i;.. .
f timura
Plio iu j B5G-28G1
511
WANTED
, . ( : ; ( . (  
ref ((
,. '" . I . , ' ' : . .
re( .('. i'v.




. . . .  .' .: . . . ; ■ ( ■ : ■■: ■(  ■■ ' . . . ( "
Business . . .  .
aiMPEKHKNSIVK C re: ( 
i^ i iq p E ir r y :* ',  CASUALTY'.;/.
...re:.".:.,:
I. ( y
:EV 441171 81.0 Yates
Wir.L LOOK AFTER ONE OR O'WO
: i.h;ldr(.n,' 'pr;.'f(, i.fhl.v 'm . J u ' tiitco 
yrfii'K nf ag(% lit my home on'weelt- 
days,:' 656-1171.' '"■' ■ '■ ' ,'22*1
;
01.D SCRAP, 651»-34©, 91 f S1UNI3V ,re
: ( ( .;(■ :;( .■ ( .,( ''re ,  ^
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SH.OPLAND - STONE
Salt Spring M a i M arrieii 
in Ceremoiif A t Quainkiiaii
THE GULF FISH STORY
P E N D E R
W hite gladioli and an tirrh inum  on 
tlie a lta r  and baskets of pink, blue 
and white flowers w ere u s e  d  
throughout St. P e te r ’s Church, Qua- 
m ichan, when 'Rev. W. E . G reen- 
halgh united in m a rria g e  P a m e la  
P atric ia , daughter of M r. and  M rs. 
P e te r Howard Stone, M aple B ay 
Road, and  Ia n H a ro ld  Shopland, son 
of 'Mr. and Mrs. H aro ld  Shopland, 
Vesuvius Bay, Salt Spring  Island.
Given in m arriage  by h e r  fa ther, 
the bride chose a  full-length gown of 
shim m ei'ing peau de soie, fashioned 
with sw eetheart neckline outlined in  
seed pearls and lily-point sleeves
G A L I A N O
llfi
S 't V’,;
E A " ,
it,.f
M rs. W. Campbell, of White Rock, 
spent severa l days visiting M r. and 
M rs. C. O. Twiss.
G eorge Phillipson left last week 
for h is annual fishing trip  to the 
north. He will be aw ay all sum - 
"■ m er.
Am ong those m issed from  the long 
list of v isitors last week-end w ere:
M r. and Mrs. Nigel M organ, M r. 
and M rs. J . Anderson and fam ily,
'Mr. and 'Mrs, R. H. Ansley w ith 
R ichard  and Ruth, all of Vancouver 
d istric t, also Pte. M ichael B arner of 
N anaim o, and for several days to  
the  fam ily home, “Coral R eefs” , 
w ere D avid Johnstone w ith a group 
of friends from his grgaduaiting 
c la ss  in  dentistry, a ll of Vancouver.
M r. and  Mrs. Jev  Tothill, of Dun­
can , spent the week-end with M rs. 
-(T/TMthill. '
Two interestihg visitors to G aliano 
on Sunday were 'Mrs. R uth C ham ­
b ers  and her father. M ax Enke, botli 
o f  V ictoria, looking up T riends a fte r 
( soihe years. Mr. Enke is w ell known 
on th e  island. He owned a  g rea t
d e a f of land, including the( Bluffs
P a rk  land. When a  Review  repo rte r 
( asked  his age, M r. C ham bers said," 
“ I ’m  sure he won’t  mind, he is  82, 
bu t I will just ask  h im .” She did,
, : and: he replied, “Noj -I m n hot .82, I 
( a m f  ju s t : a young fellow, I  am  only 
81!”
Visiting Miss E . M. H opkins from  
V ictoria for .several days, w ere M r. 
and  M rs. R. Look- w ith A ndrea, 
Chris and Judy.;\vy("(
'Dr. and Mrs. T. F. H. A rm itage,
/ (  of :Wes spehd ihgfa
■ w eek a t  their hom e on th e  island.
M rs. H al Dyer left on Sunday for i 
W illiam s 'Lake, w here she w ill spend  ' 
som e tim e, due to  the illness of h er 
daughter, Mrs. W. B esler.
H . A. Caldwell, of Sooke, spent the 
week-end visiting M r. and M rs. J . 
Jones. M r. Jones and  M ax H iikiry 
w ent to Sooke on Sunday.
M. D. 'Fisher, o f G len Lake, cam e 
over on Sunday to take back  some, 
of h is : stock  which; had  been w inter- '
finished w ith tiny buttons. The slim  
.skirt w as enhanced by a  fu ll sk irt 
from  th e  back  w aistline and  a  
sim ple b rid a l rose held h e r tie red  
veil of soft illusion net. F o r  th e  tra ­
ditional som ething borrow ed she 
wore a n  antique ring  previously 
worn by h e r m other and  s is te r a t  
the ir weddings, and she ca rr ied  a 
cascade  bouquet of g lam elias, lily- 
cascade bouquet o f cam ellias, lily- 
of-the-valley and stephanotis. 
S A M E 'O N E S
H er sister, M rs. C arol 'Macauly, 
as m a tro n  of honor, chose a  blue 
em bossed d ress  fa.shioned on the 
sam e lines as th e  b ride’s gown with 
a  bow of the sam e m ateria l in  her 
hair, and ca rried  white ch rysan the­
m um s, lily-of-the-valley and stephan­
otis.
B ridesm aids, Vickie Joyce and 
Judy  Lowood, in blue raw  silk d ress­
es with shoes en  tone wore self m a­
te ria l bows in th e ir  h a ir  and ca rried  
all-white bouquets. The b rise ’s cou­
sin w as flow er girl and wore an  A- 
line d ress in  blue em bossed m a te ria l 
w ith a  posy bouquet to m atch  the 
senior a ttendan ts.
R obert M orris was best m a n  and  
ushering  w ere M ichael G a rrick  and 
Demiis M arks.
A reception  followed in th e  g a r­
dens of “ Woodcote” , hom e of the 
bride’s p aren ts, w here the to a s t w as 
proposed by h er godfather, John 
P a lm e r of V ictoria. A th ree-tiered  
wedding cak e  on a  silver tra y , su r­
rounded 'by w hite tulle, fe rn  and  
white jasm in e  w as flanked b y  white 
tap e rs  in  silver can d e lab ra  and a  
silver bowl of lily-o.f-the-valley, 
M APLE BAY HOME
F o r a  honeymoon a t  Point-No- 
Point, Sooke, the b rid e  chose a  pink 
orchid boucle B ahan adap tion  of 
a  D esigner su it w ith a  ru ffled  V- 
neckline, navy accessories a n d  a 
stephanotis and garden ia  corsage.
; The y o u n g ; couple \vill m ak e  their 
hom e a t  M aple Bay.
Among the out-of-town g u ests  w ere 
M r. and  M rs. M. T. M ouat w ith 
D aphne and Laurie, M r. an d  JVIrs. 
L aurie M ouat, M r. an d  M rs. R. 
P i’ingle. arid fam ily, "Miss Olive 
M ouat, Mr.;" and; Mi"S:; D ick R oyal, 
Ml’S. 'Lena H arris , Mi’s-reR- Toynbee, 
M iss" G race  M ouat, M r. a n d  ( M rs. 
Jack . E v an s  (and fam ily, M r. and 
M rs. rDavid W inters, M r. an d  M rs. 
N orm an M ouat and Alan Trelford, 
a il from  Salt Spiang Island.
P e te r Stevens died on I tie sd a y  
night. M ay 25. F u n e ra l .seivices 
were conducted by Bishop M. E . 
Coleman on M onday, M ay 30, a t  St. 
P e te r ’s Church, P o r t  W ashington.
P ender Island school won the in te r ­
island school sp o rts , on V ictoria 
Day, M ay 24.
Miss Jo an  P u rch ase , of Sunny 
Nook, has M iss Je a n  Ferguson  as 
her house-guest.
W aterfront hom e once lived in b y  
Dr. and  'Mrs. A lan Beech is  now 
occupied again . D r. E dm und  M or- i 
risen, the p resen t ow ner, from  V an­
couver, h a s  as  his house-guests M r. 
and M rs. R. Cobb and th e ir two 
children. They w ill be jo ined by  
Mr. an d  M rs. Alvin Brow n fo r the  
week-end.
'Mrs. S tephen King h as  re tu rn ed  to  
Cliff C ottage a f te r  a  short v is it w ith 
h er b ro ther, in V ancouver. H er 
nephew, R o b ert M ay, g rad u a ted  in 
a rts , w ith 'honors, a t  U.B.C.
■Mr. and  M rs. Doug. Bix>ok have 
the ir dau g h ter, M rs. M assa, from  
V ancouver, a t  t h e i r  A rm ordale 
home.
Doug. Brook a ttended  the Legion 





An active and  in form ative week­
end w as enjoyed b y  S alt Spring 
Island  Guides w hen W endy McNeil 
of W est V ancouver v isited  the com ­
pany  as the guest of D istric t Com­
m issioner M rs. B. A. H edgecock a t 
her Long H arb o r hom e.
'Miss McNeil, who w as com pleting 
h e r  te s t for her gold cord aw ard  in 
guiding accom panied  the G uides on 
a  h ike, and m et w ith pa tro l leaders 
B renda  Sharp, 'M arie Hughes, P a tr i­
c ia  D eacon and G uide C aptain  Mr.s. 
D ennis Deacon w hen m ucii helpful 
infoi'm ation w as obtained by the 
local group. A c tunpfire  w as held on 
Sunday night a t the hom e of M r. 
an d ' M rs. Deacon, Sunset D rive.
On T hursday  night, covers w ere 
la id  foi' 92 in G anges United Church 
hall for a b anque t for Guides, 
B row nies, their m others, and  Dis­
tr ic t C om m issioner Mi's. B. A. 
Hedgecock, C aptain M rs. 'Deacon,
G A N G E S
M r. and  M rs. D. K. Crofton, M iss 
Denise Crofton and  'Mr. and M rs. 
G rah am  Shove a tten d ed  the g rad u ­
ation cerem onies on S atu rday  a t  
C anadian  Seiwices College, R oyal 
Roads.
M rs. H. T. M inchin w as a  recen t 
v isitor to V ancouver w here she w as 
the guest for se v e ra l day s of 'her 
son-in-law and  daugh ter, M r. and 
M rs. J .  R aine.
A nnual spelling bee w as held in 
the Galiano school on F riday , M ay 
28, w ith com petitors com ing fi'om 
Pender, M ayne and Satiu’na.
W inners were: g rades th ree and  
four, R osem ary Georgeson, who is 




A fully-authenticated fish sto ry  is
Debbie Lawson of Saturna.
G rades five and six w inners: Bai'- 
b a ra  Rossi, M ayne, and Annie Law­
son, of Saturna. G rades seven and 
eight winners w ere L araine C rocker 
and E rling  S ater, both of G aliano.
BEAVER LAKE
Public Givi! Defence 
Exercise O n June 10
B each a rea  and  concession stand  
a t B eaver Lake P a rk  will be the 
scene of a m a jo r Saanich  civil de-
Norah Hughes, M rs. R. B. Hor-se- 
field and  M rs. H ow ard  Byron.
D uring the evening  Brownies Judy  
'Luddington and  Jo an  Lowe w ere




Ju n e  9 m eeting  of Salt Spring 
Island  C hrysan them um  and  G arden  
Club w ill be held  a t  the hom e of M r. 
and M rs. P . G. Jam es, Vesuvius 
B ay. Follow ing a  tou r of the  g a r ­
den, g en era l points of garden ing  as 
well a s  ch rysan them um  cu ltu re  will 
be discussed.
T he c lub  is p lann ing  a  field trip  to  
Saanich ton  E x p e rim en ta l F a rm  oh 
June  16. They w ill trav e l fi-om Ful- 
fo rd  to  SwartZ: B ay  on the 10 a .m . 
ferr>' and  will enjoy a  picnic lunch 
on the  grounds of the E xp erim en ta l 
F a rm . ^
Owl 'Mrs. H aggen and  Taw ny Owl 
'Mrs. Leslie M ollet. G uest speaker 
w as M iss V. Salliss who spoke on 
e a r ly  d ay s in guiding.
Special guests included Rev. D r.
first c lass B row nie badge. Songs 
and skits w ere  p resen ted  by the 
G uides imd B row nies and th e  eve­
ning ended w ith  a  cam pfire  and 
“ ta p s ” .
CQNVERSATIOK PIEC E
W  Lament i i i l i e d  
i f  M e ie r n  " B eat"  Singer
fence exercise on T hursday, Ju n e  10. 
Alex Coldwell, m unicipal adm inis­
tra tiv e  officer will d irect, and  the 
following will bo in charge of the 
various services represen ted :
Re.scue: G eorge Bone; .skin diving, 
Bob Clark; police, R uss 'Moi'gan, in 
ch arg e  Saanich aux iliary  police and 
Akin Foster, auxilia ry  police in­
s truc to r; com m unications, G eorge 
N eale; fire-fighting, G. R eiss, in 
ch arg e  auxiliary fire-figh ters and 
G len Robbins, aux iliary  fire  in stru c­
tor; radiological detection, E ric  
G ravenor; w arden  serv ice , Alex 
Coldwell, ch ief w arden, Saanich.
D. W. R . Sm ith, Saanich  civil
An 18-pound spring salm on landed  
on the dock in the  boat basin  a t  G an­
ges on M onday, M ay 24, p rac tica lly  
a t the fee t of V ancouver v isito rs  
Mr. and 'Mrs. G eorge O’Brien.
Chasing herring  in the  w a te rs  
around the dock it apparen tly  jum p­
ed to avoid the dock an d  landed  top­
side. The O’B riens fran tica lly  laid  
hold of it and the ir shrieks b rough t 
Mr. and M rs. H arold Day, G anges 
residents, from  their boat m oored  
nearby. G rabbing a broom  from  
the hands of M rs. Day fhe la rg e  fish 
was subdued by M r. 0 ’’B rien . The 
O’Briens set sa il for V ancouver a l ­
m ost im m ediately , com plete with 
fish and fish story.
(‘vMrre^’arid;": M r ̂ (jGairl"; M axw  
(Campbell; R iver,; a trd (th e ir 'tw o  (chil- 
dren , K arl a n d ;Kelly, spent;Sunday  
on S alt Spring Island, an d  w ere 
guests (of M r. and M rs. D ave Ma.x- 
well; S r., during th e ir  v i s i t . , M r. 
"M axwell,;Sr.v who is 92 y e a rs  old;




C om in g , ev en ts  on ; Salt Spring  
'Island (inc lude :' A nnual picnic of 
Guild of Sunshine, Ju n e  8, a t  the 
hom e of 'Mrs. E d . Lum ley, C hurchill 
■Road. ;■■:■-:■ ■>"■' (■((.'■(;'.■
:(H.M.S. G anges C hapter, I.O .D .E ., 
d inner m eeting , Ju n e  8 a t  6.30 p.m . 
at W hite E lep h an t Cafe.
( O rder of th e  E a s te rn  S tar, annual 
F a th e r ’s D ay tea , Ju n e  12 in St. 
G eorge’s Hal], G anges.
M izpah U nit, United Church Wo­
m en, (i straw b e ray  (((tea; (R u n  e ‘" 29 (u 




Week-end (yisitqrs/fi'om  tlie m ain ­
lan d  “were: Mr. arid M rs. C am  P rio r  
((": and fam ily, Mrs. J im  Scoones, M r. 
;(((, and; M rso(Robert:;A stonh((M r. (and 
((( M  B. Weeks, M r. and M rs. J .
M cCarthy, Mr. and  M rs. P e rcy  Fox,
; (ilVTr. and Mrs,_ G . Willock, M r. and 
M rs. Willis, Mr. and M rs. Tom  Ken­
dall, Miss Beth G illandcrs, D r. aiid; 
(■■■'"■.;Mrs,'"E,'(Ledgerwood.''
D r. and Mrs. H. D. B a rn e r a ttend­
ed tiio graduation on S atu rday  night 
in V ancouver of the ir daugh ter, Miss 
; ( Rosem ai'y( B a rn e r, (from; K illarncy 
; ; (((("s c h o o l . ;("' ■:;'■(■
M ore week-onders: M r. and Mrs. 
A. J . Austin, M r. and M rs. L. Wood- 
hrldge, Mr, and M rs. P . Selby-Hclo.
Mr, and Mrs, R oger G raham  a re  
spending soveral day.s on the island.
,"■„ ;■: ' (  M E E T IN G  ■'.(' '
South Pender Club will hold a 
general mooting a t The Ridge, Juno 
( "9, a t 7,30 i),m, "
enjoyed the scenic drive w ith  their 
son and  fam ily  along the Island 
highw ay.
( St: M ary ’s Guild will: hold the 
spring tea  a t the hom e of Ml’S. W. 
liipp isley  on June 9. ( L ady  Living- 
ston will open th e  tea.
(: M r. a n d ; M rs. M. W. Wood-Taylor 
of N orth  Vancouver, a re  guests of 
'Mrs. W alter Kelly in th e ir sum m er 
coltago on the D rom qre e sta te .
( C aptain" and; M rs. D avid Morri.s 
re tu rned  to Sidney aftei' visiting 
friends on Sait Spring I.sland. (
M rs. A, BonnelL; re tu rned  home 
aftei’ accom panying 'Mr, and M rs, 
.Tohn B ennett to P o rt Allxmni for a 
week-end visit,
M rs, D avid Sling.sby h a s  re tu rned  '  
luime ivflor spending a lioliday in |ho 
Alijorni Valley, whore she w as the 
guest o.f Rev. tind M rs, Stanley 
Leech, M rs. Slingsby accom panied 
h e r iiosts to Cumliorland to  join in 
the I'h’ensong Festival in the nortli- 
ern  deanery , in which the com bined 
choirs 'took p a rt, , ,
D O N A T IO N  ■TEA"(re ('"" 
BRINGS $125 AT
V e s u v i u s ;;: BAY:;;:̂ ,^
V Sum  of $125 w as realized^ a t the  
anm ial donation tea  held la s t Wed­
nesday, under the au,spices of th e  
Vesuvius C ircie W,A. tit the hom e of 
'Mrs. Thom as C arlyle, Vesuvius Bay, 
M any.of th e :g u es ts  enjoyed a  tour 
of t'he: g a rd en s of M r; and  M rs .. P . 
G, fJack ) J a m e s  during  the a fte r­
noon.:' ,(( ((■(,,;:,";■
T e a  w as convened by M rs. IL '!'• 
'Mincliin and M rs. A, E . Dui<e and 
proceeds will go tow ards the re-roof­
ing of St, N icholas Church, Vesuvius 
B ay, An arrangem ent: of, tulips cen- 
I tred the tea  ttibie tind spring flowers 
i w ere used throughout iho j’ocojition 
room s, iirrtm ged by M rs. T. J ,  Shtir- 
land. G uests wore w elcom ed by the 
aux iliary  pre.sident, M rs. M inchin, 
assisted  i).v 'Mrs, R , B, H orsefield ,
By DORIS L E E D IL \M  HOBBS
T hey say  we can  g e t accustom ed 
to anything; bu t th e re ’s one thing I 
know I  could n ev er be accustom ed 
to and th a t is the  horrib le  jazz v e r ­
sions of the lovely lam ent, known a s  
“ Loch Lom ond” .
, (The o ther n igh t ( I  w as , d istressed  
to h e a r  a  young singer, who seem ed  
to be sufifering from  a  so rt of block- 
s ta m m e r in w liich a  few w ords w ere 
followed b y  a  pause then  the next 
rh y m es followed in  (staccato halting  
which" com pletely  killed the( m ean ­
in g " behind( th e -s to ry i 
■(Here"it(is:( ■,:,■,('(■■
Two Scots, p robab ly  ijorder 
th ieves o r  .sheep::: s tea le rs  (:(a t O'he 
tim e  :(a( leg itirha te  (profession oh th e  
b o r d e r ) w e r e  ( (a,pprehended ;( and 
’throw n"into:C arlisle: j a i l ; " T here th e y  
dangu ished , (until finally  one w as to 
:hb:: set:(f re(e (a n d " t he( b th e r (hanged.(,; (:"(
((("The" “Bonnie B anks; of(Looh ^Lom-,.: 
(ond’’:: w ith ' (its(. haun ting  ( refra in ; w as 
com posed" by : the , condem ned rm an; 
(or by a  [joct who imew the s to ry ).
ROMANTIC SPOT
re ( Any (one. wild :ha(s((seen: ,tiie; bo im ie; 
b6nnie"(bahkS:,of Loch( Lomond, a n d :
whb((has:(wahderedre a long: jt,s((l3^ 
know s " w h a t: a" roniUntic spot, it; is. ,, 
The condem ned m an  in liis  y ea rn ­
ing ,to  be  w ith h is tru e  love; sees the
Jehovah’s Witness 
Gonfer At Duncan 
With Large Crowd
p ic tu re  of Loch Lom ond a s  a  so rt 
of heaven.
T here  is a  .tradition am ong Celts 
tha t at: death, the  .soul o r sp irit finds 
its w ay underground  to the scenes 
it loved b est in life—so, th e  one 
'about to lose hi.s life  knows tlia t th e  
d a rk  passag e  underground  is  qu icker 
than  tba t o f : his, com panion who, 
would be ti’avellin g  th a t longed-for 
pa th  alone on horseback.
LYRICS'': ,(■
" “ O ye’ll ta k  ,the( high ro ad  add 
I ’ll ta k  the low road , an d  I ’ll be in 
Scotland afoi’e ye—but m e  and m y  
true  love will (never m eet again , on 
the  bonnie bonnie banks of; Loch' 
Lom ond.” ■
, H aving ( th a t (explanation , in  ,;,niy 
m ind do you (w'onder, I, cannot b e a r 
th a t sad" lam ent" tb  'be ' jo lted  in to  a; 
jog tro t to  please, those.: who cannot" 
(recognize/a "lam ent,:w hen tliey  h ea r;
(i "I (wonder if (L am  (alone( in d islik ing" 
(w hat'L  call: the  ru ination  pf(:some of" 
the :(qld;""familiar songs (and( tuhes?(,
VANi)ALIS5I
’(" ,;To( my (mind i t  is a  icind (of vaudal- 
(ism, : :M9iy"(can’t .these jazz,.singers" 
(or: ipop "singers or( beat singers br 
wh a tever th e y  "a re  call ed , ju s t com ­
pose th e ir  'own (tunes,. and" stick  " to 
th em ‘.re: B ut then  I have never liked 
varia tions , "( an d : re sen t "the lovely 
tunes "of .‘Scotland being ruined.
Jehovah’s W itnesses’ convention 
held a t  Duncan recen tly  drew  an  a t­
tendance of 1,152 with m any tu rned  
aw ay.
Reginald A rnett, d is tr ic t super­
v isor, spoke of “The M oral B reak ­
down—^Wiiat Can Be Done About 
i t? ” He said, th a t world-wide there  
is evidence of a  m ora l collapse, 
■w'idespread d isrespect fo r law  and 
crim e is up in m ost countries.
The cure, 'the sp eak er said," will 
be through God’s Kingdom.
In: Conclusion M r."-A rnett coun­
selled tho.se who ( desire  , ,to avoid 
m o ra l breakdow n to re a d  and  study 
the Bible "which outlines the  course 
to be followed by those who desire  to 
live in everlasting  p eace  and  happ i­
ness.,' " ,.
On : Saturday .ten new: .m in is te rs  
w ere orclained( and  ..symbolized the ir 
dedication: VOW'S " by": w a te r im m er- 
'sion(:',:'. ■ ':■.(,":"■.;
defence co-ordinatbr will em cee the 
exercise ,and will keep the public 
informed over a  public ad d ress  sys­
tem as the e.xercise p rogresses.
TEST OPERATION
G eneral purpose of the exerc ise  i.s 
to test the  operation of the variou.s. 
services in  a com bined effort, and to 
display the organization and  equ ip ­
ment of Saanich  civil defence w ith 
a viev' to  encouraging g re a te r  p a r ­
ticipation on th e  p a rt of th e  public.
It is to be presum ed tliat a  m a jo r 
earthquake has occurred on the 
lower end of V ancouver Island , 
causing casualities and considerable 
dam age to property . E ach  s e n 'ic e  
will 'function according to  th e  p a r t 
it would play in the event o f such  a 
disaster.
T IM E T A B L E  
Time table of events is a s  foilows, 
and the public are  invited to  a tten d  
these exercises: (
7.30-8 'p.m. — D em onstration and" : 
display of radiological deteetibn 
equipment.
8-8.30 p .m .—Search and recoverj' 
by skin d ivers, as result of a  .cap­
sized v e s s e l . ,
8.30-9 p.m . — Rescue operatrions 
from the  roof of the pavilion. Steel 
on m etal cutting operation. D isp lay  
of equipm ent. (((.
re , 9-9.30 p .m .—Fire-fighting exerci.se 
using portable pum ps and m ock-up 
w ater tank, w'ith lighting "to 'be pix>-" 
vided by th e  rescue:team . G eneral:, 
throughout the exercise, , the(civil de*, ' 
fence, au x ilia ry  police, w ill ( be (re- C, 
sponsible "for fraffic  " control s n d  : 
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T H E  F R E E Z IN ’ S E A S O N ’S  H E R E !
(:■'■
re,(' WHERE O i EARTH ARE
, I’S'iTRAVELSERVICB
:;;̂ ;(;(:(;"(;(;;"GiyeB;:'Y (These ;;(Servic5eB,',
A  liV Alic: Agenls for nil loading aii'lino.s — m sen 'iilions
"'re'",.'" re "anywhere, in' l l i e " w o r l d . , '
■jJr BY I*AN1>! 'ri'ain Britisii 'a tidK iiropoan rail passO'S, ’ri>iir,s 
to suit your Imliyjdiial m iu lren ien ts , C ar hire.
'"jr BY KEAt We Imok you on evcrylhiiig from luxury lin er to
: paHXeagi'r freighler. Ihvivlde you with inform a-
tion on I'ruiscR. Make your rosorvatloiis,
ROTEI.S Re.seive iieeom aiodaliou for you In repiilal.»le 
h o ld s  all over the W orld.
p A S s r o i m  -  VISAS 
AUVICF ON H K A U nt RKQUIREMI'INTS
Itineriirk 's  Kiilorrtl to yw ir InteraHlK, instes imd Imdget. Adviee 
O n t rn v d  to foreign huidH
( '(,Al.i; 'I'HESI'! ;'«ERVI0IW"IV»HT VDIi, NOTHING V  I ",
GEORGE PAULIN TRAVEL
('";((:"((("':;;;(((:$ " 'S E R V I C E -
L(( ;£"■(■(:.:, ',:S PE aA U a'l'l4 ' IN 'INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL ■ 
PIDR140NAIJZED HEHVU'E, ■ ■,■
I
"low  Qovemwi.iK'aR HL EV
FAREWELL 
PARTY AT 
GEM c l u b
:L ast S n in rday  night, saw ( a gay 
[(titheriag of mornhor.'N tiad friends 
a t the Galiiino Rod and O un Club 
for if farew ell p a rly  for M r. and 
M rs. G as D e.S laffany ,w ho a re  letiv- 
lag soon for G leii'Lake.
("(Air, " l)C'.SI(ifraiiy Jiiat been ,,(in avid 
in e in h e r" of liie gun club, tfiking 
fiw aydds sliaru  of irofdiy cups,(and  
lielp lng in iniiny' ways. M u s ic  (w as 
siipijliw i" for (lancing hy( David ,VVea-: 
Iherall, sliigliig (w as , led (,by, ’’'Ihe 
"Mliiglng g ru e e r” , iws :\Valloh. ": (■
,. '.rhls re,Sunday, saw  , a few inernber,s 
eoiniu.'tf' f(M’ the "19(15 sm all liore ,22 
(.‘hanvplonsiilp.s, VVinii(.tr,s,were as 
follows! th re i' trophic,s, the .Galiano 
G arage  for I'irone, the Riddell .Store 
for kneeling and the coveted nilver 
cuii, the (Jallano Rod and Gun t.mi) 
.Small Boro ((‘hainiilonshlp w ere 'till 
won by the president of Ihe eluli, 
Karl Voung,
’Pi'll' silling  irojihy, ihe V ictor Caro- 
Ian M em orial, 'iviih tigain w o n : Viy 
Don liolwon, and the atandlnjt tro ­
phy, .Sealirook F arm , he won by one 
point ,ov(,'r A rchie OeorgeKon. ’I’lteHc,* 
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T h e  f r e e z i r i ’ s e a s o n  i s  h e r e !  A n d  y o u V  
f l K s l o r e ' s ' ' s h e l v e s  ' a r e  b u r s t i n g r e ' " w l t h  " ' g o o d  | j p |
( I h l n g s  t o  e a t  ™  a l T a t  t h e i r , f l a v o u r f u K  b e s t .  , C f S  
:■ ( A l l  a t  t h e i r  l o w e s t  p r / c o s y t o o ,  ) W h a t  b e t t e r ^ ^ ^ ^  #  
t i m e  t o  s t a r t  s a v i n g  m o n e y ,  t i m e  a n d  s h o p -  
; p i n g  t r l p s j w i t h  a  h o m e  f r e e z e r ?  Y o i i ' l l  e a t .  
b e t t e r ,  t o o ,  A  f r e e z e r  m e a n s  v a r i e t y : b a l -  
’ a n c e d  n u t r i t i o n  a l l  y e a r  r o u n d .  S e e  y o u r  
f r e e z e r  d e a l e r  a b o u t  t h e  l a t e s t  m o d n l s .  | i l |  
,■■ T h e r e ' S " ' n o '  t l m e ' ( ' l i k e :  n o w ' ' ' T o '  o w r i u n e . ,  ' ' ' ‘ ' g
WIN A FREEZER FREES
l-ntoif y o u r  t ip ii l la n c o  doa lo r^a  b ig  c o n lo i i i -  
a n d  y o u  m a y  b o  o n o  of fivo  lu ck y  p o o p lo  w ho 
will will now  I ro o z o r s l  tig fity -H v o  m o rn  will 
w in c a s s o ro lo  s o ts .  B u t h u rry  I
D.C, HYDRO
W ednesday, June 2, 1965
Donation From 
Rotary Anns
■Rotary Anns held Iheir m onthly 
meeting' a t the home of iMrs. H. 
Tobin w ith M rs. D. Ruffle presiding. 
L e tte rs  of thanks for donations re ­
ceived by  the diabetic society and 
a r t  s tuden t fund were read  by sec­
re ta ry  M rs. P . Clarke.
At th e  M ay m eeting a  donation of 
SIO w as m ade to the Solarium .
The Corporation Of The Village Of Sidney
P.O. Box 190; Sidney, V ancouver Island , B.C.
COURT OF REVISION
SEWER FRONTAGE TAX ROLT.
TAKE NOTICE th a t a  Court of Revision will be held on Uie 
E IG H IU E N T H  D.-VY O F JU N E  196.5 AT 5:15 O'CLOCIC P .m ! IN 
TH E AFTERNOON AT TH E COUNCIL CHAMBER 2440 SIDNEY 
AVENUE,^ SIDNEY BRITISH COLUMBIA, under- tiro a t r t S  of 
Section 419 of the M unicipal A ct” as am ended.
TH E  COURT OF REVISION .shall h ear com plainis and niav 
i-ernew and correct th e  F ron tage  T ax  A ssessm ent Roll as to—
(a) the nam es of the ow ners of iiarccls of land
(b) the actual foot fron tage of: the parcels
(c) tlie taxable foot frontage of the p arce ls
A com plaint shall not be heard  by the Court of Revision unle.ss 
notice of the  com plam t h as  been delivered to the office of (lie 
V illage Assessor a t le a s t forty-eiglit hours p rio r to the tim e ap­
pointed for tlie first s itting  of the Court of Revision (i.e., VVedne.sdav 
J im e  16th, 1965 at 5:00 p .m .).
A. W. SHARP, 
Assessor. 21-2
re".:
The Corporation Of The Village Of Sidney
P.O. Box 190. Sidney, V ancouver Island . B.C.
NOTICE OF ELECTION
PU BLIC NOTICE is hereby  given to the E lec to rs of the M unici­
pality  of .Sidney tha t I requ ire  the  presence of th e  said E lec to rs a t 
the-M U N ICIPA L HALL AT 2440 SIDNEY AVENUE IN  THE VIL­
L A G E  O F SIDNEY ON MONDAY, TI-IE SEVENTH DAY OF JU N E  
1965 AT THE HOUR O F TEN  O’CLOCK IN  TH E FORENOON 
FO R  TH E  PURPOSE O F ELECTING A PERSO N  TO R E P R E ­
SEN T THEM  AS COMMISSIONER FOR THE M UNICIPALITY OF 
THE VILLAGE OF SIDNEY FO R A TERAI EX PIR IN G  ON 
D EC EM B ER  31, 1965. „
U ie  m ode:of nom ination of candidates shall be as follows:
C andidates shall be nom inated in writing by two duly qualified 
e lec to rs of the M unicipality. The nom ination-paper shall be deliv­
e red  to th e  R eturning O fficer a t any  tim e betw een  the: da te  of this 
: no tice  and  noon of th e  day: of nom ination. The nom inatioii-paper 
.shall be  in  the forih p rescribed  in  th e “ M unicipal A ct” and shall 
■state th e  nam e, residence  and occupation of th e  person nom inated 
in such m anner as to  sufficiently identify such candidate . ■
In  th e  event of a  poll being necessaiy , such poll will be  opened 
in  th e  COUNCIL CHAMBER AT 2440 SIDNEY AVENUE IN U IE  
VILLAGE O F  .SIDNEY ON THE SEV EN TEEN TtI DAY OF JU N E  
1965 BETW EEN: THE HOURS O F EIGHT O’CLOCK IN  THE ,FO R E- 
: NOON (A N D -E IG H T (O ’CLOCK IN : THE (AFTERNOON, of w inch 
pvpiw t-.ci-oh-ir rortiiivori to tiilro notice and  govei'n Irimselfe ery pei-son is 
accordingly.
■ ■ re. ", ;■ • ,• ,
(("reGIVENU
, re 'THIS 'rWENTY-FIRST:DAYUF JU N E , 1965.. ::
 ■'
A. W. SHARP,
Retamins Ofliccr. 2P2■■re:;:,:;:',re:,:,:,.;!:,: ,"::-■■■■■ :'":£■,■ ":■':■"■" ■-' ■'■
:(("(;:
■' re''''re,:̂ re::(:':re:re,:,,L,:,; v:;:
Community Plannmg Area Number 5
\:;:''r:/(v/'/d( REZONING-
A public hearing will be hold in  the North Saanich Soconda.ry 
.School, 10-175 McDonald P a rk  Road, Sidney, on Tue.sday, .lune 8, 
1965, a t  8 p.m., to h e a r  tlie following application to am end the 
zoning regulations:—
AppUcnllon to re/.oiie propei-ly north of >1. & H. .Super- 
rnarlod a t (he co rn e r of M cTavish lloart and  lOast Saank'h 
Itoad , described us IvOt 3, Section 0, K angi' 3 E as t, P lan  
ItfiH, from residentia l to com m ercial ii.se for (he purpose 
of providing a. park ing  lot for a  grocery store,
’riK‘ pnaixxsed am endm ent cjin lie inspectikl a t  Room 446, Douglas 
Building, Parliam ent; Building.s, V ictoria, betw een the hours of 
8-3(1 and 12’()() rrm  and 1:10 and 5-90 irm  , M onday Ihrougli 
I'h-klay.
All thaso JKT.SOIIS wiio d eem  thc.ir: In terest in p roperly  arfecled by 
the pnij'0".;ed anu-ndincnl .shall be :iffordc-(i .an upp()rtunit,\ to be 
hea.rd.  ̂■; ■
DON SOUTH, D irector 
Regional Pituinlng Division 
D cpm im erit of M unicipal Affairs
' ' ( ' •" (', foi’ ■' ' ' „: ' , ■ ' ■' '
Mlni.slor of Municipal Affairs 21-2
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Rotary Anns elected to office for 
1965-66 were .Mrs. D. Ruffle, p resi­
dent; Mrs. P . C lark, v ice-president; 
-Mrs. J . Bruce, secre ta ry ; M rs. J .  
Crossley, tre a su re r  and M rs. A. 
Camelford, liostess. Last m e e tin g  
before the su m m er i-ecess w ill be 
lielcl a t the hom e of .Mrs. .'\. .Spooner. 
D inner plans wore m ade for an e.x- 
pected g a thering  of 20. Tombola 
prize, donated by  Mrs. J . W akefield 
was won by M rs. H. Tobin.
MANY :!iNTEi:ES
Week-End Art Exhibition At 
Sanscha Draws 1500 Visitors
B acts A bou t
That E very Faniily 




FumTa) Dlreeiors, when retjue.sled, can lalm (•liargu of a,rrange- 
rm-nt.s in any platic tvl, any lime, ofien at less expen.se to you, By 
air or rail, clly to oily, arrangements roijuiro extra eari!. ,Simply 
plvuie McCall'ft ((.lollect, if more tionvenient). Di.shmee or tirno is 
no prol»l(‘m at McCall’s,





PHONE ■■ "'"■■■■ 
388*4405
On Saturday , May 29, Sanscha 
Hall w as filled to capacity ' a s  R ich­
a rd  C iccim arra  of V ictoria form ally  
opened the 12th annual two-day open 
house of the Saanich P en insu la  A rt 
C entre, assisted  by the president, 
M rs. K athleen M cG rath and M rs. 
Dai.sy 'riiom as. The show this y ea r 
a ttra c te d  som e 1,500 visitors.
Prize-w inners of the a  n n u a I 
T hom as A w ard for school ch ild ren’s 
art, were: first, Adele Jack m an ,
L au ra  Hall, Christine Moy'er, Jack ie  
Burwood, Alice R asm ussen , Johnny 
E rickson, M icliael P ink, Sharon 
Sam , V alerie London, Nanc.v Wient- 
jes, Robin Bourne, N orm a Rossell. 
Second prize w inners w ere M arion 
Noel, Lynn N eeves, Leonai’d Paul, 
U iizab e th  T idm an. E ileen Ho.skins, 
Ken Hopper, Linda B urgess, E ddie  
Frenchy , Leslie Robertson, Sharon 
B eattie . B a rb a ra  Wilson and Diane 
Kink.
HKIO.NTWOOO
Brentw ood school, judged t'he mo.st 
proficient in a rt, won tlie over-all 
prize, whicli w as accepted  by the 
pi-incipal, E . W. Hatch.
O ther schools en tering  tlie contest: 
wei’c Sidney. Deep Cove. Sansbury, 
.VlcTavish Ro;ul, Saanichton, T sa r t­
lip. K eating. Mount Newton junior j 
secondary  and N orth -Saanich sec- | 
oiiflary. D urrance Road school en- 
to 'c d  a d isp lay  of [)ottei-y. as it was 
not expedient to en te r the a r t  con­
test.
Donald lla rv e y  of the staff of Vic­
to ria  U niversity judged the contest, 
wiiicli w as convei'ied by Mr.s. Ja m e s  
Sincliiir, of Sidney. All en trie s  w ere 
on display.
T’he con test of the V ancouver 
I.-'land Sketch Cluiis w as won by 
Comox D istrict Art Group. Second 
w as V ictoria Sketch Club, as  judged 
by S tuart S toddart and A rth u r D, J . 
P itts . O ther clubs en te ring  w ere 
O ak B ay A rt Club, A lberni Valley 
A rt Group and Crofton A rt Group.
Riehai-d C iccim arra  judged  the 
H istoric L andm ark  contest, oiienVtb 
m em bers only, which w as w o n  by 
M rs. M. E . B urns of B rentw ood witli 
‘‘A beravon House” . Second was 
M rs. A. P itts  with “ Old Tow ner 
B a rn ” and third, S tu a rt Stocldart 
w ith his “ St. M ary the V irgin” Met- 
chusih h‘\n g lican  Church.:; 'riie con-( 
test was in ch a rg e :o f M rs. J .  John, 
(Blue Heron Road, /re
reG U ESTS(O F HO NO R " "U
■ Joseph  " and .Shushan Egoyan,: a s  
I g u ests  o f  jbbnbrrejTilied: tlic L tage::qf 
the. hail: "V.'ith; their:; own;, paintings:: 
"Others;(invited tq( exhibit ■v'ei.-e M rs: 
Myfanwy: (Pavelic, M axwell >;Bate"E5;' 
M r. (andrereMrs.:Vito Cianci, "Stephen 
Lp\ye;;(M b"::and(M rs.((q\ven:G^^ 
■:MichbeI :::Mbrrisre" D avid Ahdersbn;: 
A lan:;E dw ards, F lem ing  Jorgensen , 
.John " A tidie,R ichard"("(C iccim m Ta," 
R o b e rt De Castro, Ju an  Gt-'uer, W. 
"B. Cayzer and B en te ':R eh m ." 
m SM O N ST R A T IO N S (((::(
""Twelve"prominent V a n c b u  v e(r 
Isl::ind artist.s" can 'ie , to g;iv(!. dem on­
stra tions. Thc.se were: I'jottery, Mrs. 
D. Buck "and Sylvia. Sutton; w eav­
ing, M rs. C. T. .Slvinnei- and  Mr.s. E . 
W. M asters; Jav an ese  batik , Louise 
P a g e ; w ood and ci ay sen 11) tu rc , Ken 
'Bloomfield; I’ug .m ak ing , Mollio 
Pater.son;( Indian wood carv ing , the  
W illiam s .family; with, 13-year-old 
H arvey : woodcarving, F ra n k  Fow­
ler; pap ie r macho, P e a r l  Maa.s with 
l,a ri'y , D avid and Alex; m odelling iii 
clay , Violet Mor.se; and “ on the 
sp o t” po rtra its . M ala M otrakok, 
lIANI)fORAl-"r.S 
D isplay by tlie Sidney Rock Club 
provided ab.sorbing in terest for the 
som e 1,500 v'isiloi's, wlio cam e from  
m an y  pu rls  of tlie i.sland and from 
as far aw ay as  O ntario and P h ila ­
delphia, ’I'he well-lighled ;ivi'ange- 
inen t was in two gla.ss cases, a new 
acquisition  of the Rock Club,
O tlier h iind ierafts exhibited were 
polto ry  by Inelce, Mrs, J .  L. .Sipiaiico 
and “ P 'u d ih e ’s” of Sidney; wonil- 
carv ing  by  B, W . Andrew.s, m ar- 
<|Uotry by Vincent. F ield ; e.mbroid- 
e ry  by U rsula Rodsvood; a (llsplay of 
basketry , (ind (original hand-liooked, 
I’tig liy Arluilus C rafts for the H andi­
capped (ind one ity .Sldne,v Hand 
C rafts, F low er a rran g em en ls  weV’o,
: d ispi ayiMl i ty 'M i,’s. W, 1 In m m ond a nd 
( M rs. Richmond,
'Ikvo phi)togriiph(!rs, ("loi'tlort Crigli- 
"lon ,and (.lorry ( L an casle r entered  
pholographs. ,, ," ((
■AHT.HCIKVOIR''
l.)is|)lii,vs„.of sludenls' work w ere 
(Milered Ity a r t  letiehers Arnold Hur- 
H'oll o f' D uncan and .Sidney, V erna ' 
I’o lrie  of ,Sldney and K athleen 
B!oomfl(,'l(h teae lie r :it C larem ont 
seitool evening classes and a t  her 
home.
.A highly Kuceessl'ul Inm liola was 
eondueted !).V M rs, 1'’ran k  Fow ler of 
Sidney, b’in.sl p r i’/.e, an oil painting 
givi.'n by Verna Pet ri<.>, wa.s won by 
M rs. K. Bloomfield; a g racefu l batik 
.scarf dcKigned by Louise P ag e  went 
to M rs, C. 'riioifnas and M rs. H aze l 
of P o rt AllKtrni wo/i Iho C hinese gin- 
i|er ,lar, the work of M rs. Ktjuaneo. 
imOIMmORS* WORK 
, An estinuded  350 paintings, iirints 
and  irliotos w ere hung by ."Mrs. I r is  
P re isw erek  of .Madrona hJrlve, and 
infnnher,s,'(an(!: :/iin,'nng<?d oi'i( Ctanols 
litroiinhdut tite hall and lobby,
■Mr.s. :\lan  .liriilli. of West Saanich 
Road, .served jtfternoon ten and eve­
n ing ,coffee 10 Ihe v.Isllors Avilh the 
alfl of memher.s and "friends.: M rs, 
t f av J'ov wllhMrwreC; p  giui'o't' ru>- 
raufp 'd  flowers for oveiw dl effeet', 
boih" in D i e  m ain  iiall and on Ihi.’! 
la rg e  lea ltdile, w here an  a rran g tv  
m e n t  o f  pl nki ul i i r t  em fthasi/.ed lln r, 
liu.’o cloth, and the, silver ;iceoulre. 
iw m ts,
The success of the function w as 
la rg e ly  due to the m inute a tten tion  
to detail and foresight of the con­
vener, M rs. C. F . Hunt.
T otal of 40 silk screen  ixisters 
w ere  designed and executed by M rs. 
E d ith  Jones of Sidney. The tre a ­
su re r, M rs. C. Thom as and  M rs. W. 
S m art received  guests a t  en trance. 
S tu a r t S toddart and Alan Sm ith di.s- 
p layed  team w ork  in setting  up pib-' 
tu re  s tands and the backdi'op of the 




C hronistcr. J im m y S inclair of A rd- 
well Road as.sembled the loud sp eak ­
e r  and am |)lifier, and  background 
m usic was enjoyed throughout the 
affair.
G rand  Lodge Knights of P y th ias 
and  G rand  T em ple P y th ian  S isters 
m e t in  T ra il, B.C., for the 64th and 
50th sessions, rcspectiv'oly, on May 
19. 20 and  21.
M rs. M. Cluippui.s, Sidney, ixre- 
sided over the sessions for tiie P y th ­
ian S isters and on the F rid ay  a fte r­
noon w as installed as p ast g rand  
chief of B rilish  Columbia.
M rs. B. Smith, Weilei- Ave. a t­
tended a s  delegate for V i c t o r y  
T em ple No. 36, Pyth ian  S isters, Sid­
ney, and  M arcel Chappuis, 'Fourth 
St.. a ttended  as delegate fo r (he Sid­
ney  Lodge. Knigl'.ts of P y th ias. M rs. 
A. 0 . Bei-i.\y, F ou rth  St., w as also in 




L a s t m eeting before the sum m er 
of St. S tc|)hen's W.A. w as held on 
W ednesday, May 26 in the jiarish 
h.all, off Mount Newton Cross Road.
It w as reported  that over $200 w as 
m ade at the spring ten.
It w as decided to purcha.se now 
cream , and sugar se ts  for the tea 
tables.
A box will be p laced  in t in 'c h u rc h  
porch on Sunday, Ju n e  13, for dona­
tions to the Ctroline M acklem  Home.
.Next m eeung  will be held on Sep­
tem b er S.
BUSINESS WOMEN OF B.C IN 
CONFERENCE ON MAINLAND
the cen tre  of a ttrac tio n  a t  S a tu r­
d a y ’s luncheon.
The B usiness and Professional 
W omen’s Clubs of B ritish  Colum bia 
and Yukon review ed a  successful 
>'c.ar ;uid looked forw ard into an  ex­
citing future at their conference a t 
Pinewood Lodge, M anning P ark ,
M ay 22 to 24.
Under the leadership  of M rs. Ivy 
B aston of the  Powell R iver club, 
the provincial president, the clubs 
■p.'is.sed resolutions of v;duc to a ll 
wom en, and laid plans for the na- 
tion.'d convention to be held a t  Vic- 
tori.'i in Jul y of 1966, and discussed 
national and provincial centennial 
projects.
The social as|)ect of the confer­
ence displayed the talents and in­
genuity  of the m em bership. Souven­
irs, brochure.s, place cards and spe­
cial a rran g em en ts  enhanced the 
tabk 's a t luncheons and banquets.
E n le rta in n ie n t wa.s provided by an  
unusual and  in teresting  f a s h i o n 
.show.
'I’Ik' .Sidney B.P.W. tmndlcd Ihe 
publicily loi' the conference. ,E.\-1 m ence alm ost im m ediately , said J .
quisile shell pictui'e place cards, the | '1'. M cK cvitt, p residen t of the real




F irs t  d rug  store a t  Brentwood B ay 
is scheduled fo open August 1.
The now store will ho located ad ­
jacen t to Brentwood Pi'opcrties on 
W est Saanich  Road. It will be built, 
by the rea l e s ta te  firm  and operated  
by H. G. P attison , who is p resen tly  
a p h a rm ac is t a t D uncan.
The d rug  store  will be of concrete 
block construction  with a  design 
s im ila r to Brcntavood P roperties. I t 
will cover 1,250 square  .feet with a 
25-foot frontage and  50-foot depth.
C onstruction of Hie store  will com-
S, F. F.
Keep Up To Date . 
Read The Review !
Sea Food Fiesta
URSULA" H E H m D
DRESS DESIGNING  
AND FIN E TAILORING
Studio, EV 5-5833 
1008 Fort St. - Victoria, B.C.
SU N D A Y , JUNE 6 -  2:00-6:00 PJH .
TASTE-TEMPTING TREATS FROM THE SEA - OTSTERBURGERS 
CLAM CHOVVDER - BAR-B-Q SALMON - FRIED OYSTERS 
SHRIMP SALAD . . . AND MORE
A MESSAGE FO^ YOU:
For the F inest in Floor Co'V'er- 
ings . . Carpets, Linoleums^ : 
Vinyls,; Ceramic or t P lastic  
Tiles the firm to contact
m"rare
■'■■'
£'':•■■■ ra ((  /■ -;■ 'r y '- -
H 0 ( 0  R I G A N S
BRING THE
 .re::;"":. :■■::, .;
"re-
'■ ■•■ ;,■ ■■■'■: ';:■ 
■re :
FOR A SEA FOOD PICNIC 
By  THE SEA
715 Pandora Avenue 
""(Victoria,'((B.(J.(re(G(((f(':((
're(re''"re"('"(((:((((re",("((;(":("''';((:( ":/("(■('("'";((rey're'(((re(('re; '■re':'U
Sponsored by the  Kinsmen Club of Sidney — All Proceeds to Local C 
    ̂ _  ________________________________
hlrities
' r e- .- re':';:
'i’J
Under Mem Mmagm






APTE.RN00NS-™2 P.M. to 5:30 P.M. 
E V E N IN aS-6:30 to 11 p.m.
C I I E F  ni'IXDOflei'H  Iho I'lnost In D ln liig  IMouhuio 1
Continental Buffet
$4.00 per pernon 
(iiohuUiig Duitoliig wKli Ihtvo Nappor at the ('oiiMtlo
FOR RESERVATIONS
~  TEAS: $1.00 to $1.50
SUNDAYS
' T ea'l to 5 p.m.''"'"'
Family Buffet 6 to 9 p.m. 
AtlMltfl $3.00; C hildren  (u n d o r  12) $ 1,so
■ '"■  ■■/.
 ""G
. i  . . . .
■' '■ '■ 're' 
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CONTROVERSIAL ARTIST
*  *  *  • *  *  *  
HOLDS EXHIBITION IN VICTORIA
F ifty  paintings by noted South 
A frican artist, V ladim ir Tretchikoff, 
will be exhibited from  T hursday, 
June 3, to Saturday, Ju n e  19, in a  
special gallery set up on the second 
f lo o r  of E a ton ’s home furnishings 
building in V ictoria.
M r. Tretchikoff, cu rren tly  on a 
tour of Eaton stores ac ro ss  C anada, 
has just com pleted an  exhibition in 
Vancouver which drew  90,000 people. 
His total audience in C anada on this 
' to u r has exceeded 420,000 to date.
The a rtis t m e t nows represen ta- 
tivcs at a sm all .social ga th erin g  on 
Tuesday evening when a  n u m b er of 
his exotic pain tings w ere  on dis­
play. He w as happy to discuss 
them  with the newsm en.
A native of R ussia. M r. T retch ik­
off has lived in  South A frica, Java  
and other countries, and  his pictures 
depict his im pressions on facets  of 
life there.
His p ictures ‘‘Chinese G irl” , ‘‘Miss 
Wong” , “Lost O rchid” , ‘‘Balinese
AT REST HAVEN
Mrs. R. Rof'f, of V ictoria, fo rm erly  
of B eaufort Road, Sidney, is  a 
patient a t R est H aven H ospital. 
Mrs. Roff is the m other of M rs. J .  
K cnnaird, E bor T errace.
F ® r
■k BODY WORK 
*  PAINTING
* COLLISION REPAIRSmmtmA i
Phone 656-2012 Beacon Ave., Sidney
G irl” and "D y in g  Sw an” a re  am ong 
the m ost popular pain tings in the 
world. They will lie on d isp lay  in  
the cu rren t exhibition in  V ictoria.
Reception
M r. and  M rs. R o b e rt D avies, 
S lu g g e tt R oad, B ren tw ood , f o r  
m crly  o f  V ic to ria , wei'e g u e s ts  o f  
honor when f r ie n d s  s u rp r is e d  
them  w ith  a  house w a rm in g  in  
th e ir  new  hom e la s t  S a tu rd a y  eve­
n ing . M any p ra c tic a l g i f t s  added 
to  th e  en jo y m en t a s  d id  th e  gam es. 
W in n e rs  w ere M rs. Jac 'n  R oss, R. 
D av ies, R. F o s te r  an d  W . H ill. 
G uests  w ere : M r. a n d  M rs. F ra n k  
A nd rew s, M r. an d  M rs. Bob F o s­
te r ,  M r. and  M rs. B ill H ill, M r. 
an d  M rs. F ra n k  Loveless, M r. an d  
M rs. H a r ry  P a y n e , M r. an d  M rs. 
Ja c k  Ross, M r. and  M rs. Cec. R eid , 
M r. an d  M rs. D ave R ussell an d  




'Piano and accordion students of 
D ale and E lean o r H um phreys were 
h eard  recen tly  in an afternoon re ­
c ita l a t  Shady Creek U nited Chimch 
in Saanichton.
Those tak ing  p art were: B laine 
M i l l s ,  R o b b i e  Nelson, Sherrie 
H um phreys, Leslie C larke, H eather 
B reitenbach, Bob 'M artm an, Sonia 
Cronk, Linda Blow, G arry  Clarke, 
Gail C larke, R ussell F in lay , John 
Gobolas, V alerio  London, C arrie  
H um phreys and M arie Cronk.
I 'Mr. and M rs. H um phreys and 
fam ily  have recen tly  moved to 
Brentwood B ay from  Calgai’y, Alta., 
w here Mr. H um phreys w as associ­
ated  with the M ount Royal Conseiwa- 
tory of Music for m any y ea rs  as well 
as directing a m usic  publi.shing com ­
pany and a m usical instrum ent im ­
port business.
Scsiit News I SANSCHA ^
Scouts and Cubs from  the B ren t­
wood B ay a re a  a rc  team ing  up on 
Juno 3 to produce a com m unity eve­
ning, to which all in terested  local 
residents a re  cordially  invited.
The boys p lan  to dem onstra te  
some of the ir activ ities, while a 
m ost in teresting  docum entary  film 
has been procured, to round out the  
en terta inm ent.
The At-Home is to  'be staged  in 
the Brentw ood C om m unity H all a t 
8 p.m . on T hursday, Ju n e  3, and 
afterw ai’d s  coffee and doughnuts 
w ill be served .
E dw ard  E ade, cha irm an  of the  
group com m ittee  em phasizes tha t 
th e re  is no charge, a ll a re  welcome, 
and it is hoped  th ere  will be a  good 
turnout to support the youngsters.
BEACON AVENUE — SIDNEV
P resid en t: A lan Spooner S ecre tary : W. Oi’chard
Hall M anagem ent: A ndries Boas, 656-2725
'rilUUSDAV, JU N E :t to WEDNESDAY, JU N E  9
T hursday , June  3 - - Keoi>Fit C lass, u p s t a i r s . . . . . . -------- . . . . .7 :3 0 p .m .
S atu rday , Ju n e  5 - - R ae  B u rn s’ D ance C la s s ................ .9:30 - 12:30 p.m .
Teen D ance .................    ..7 :3 0 p .m .
W ednesday, June  9 - R ae B urns’ D ance Class ........ ....... 5:.10 p.m .
G ordon M a rtm a n , R onald  M us- 
clow, G ordon P e a rso n , A n th o n y  
P ed erso n , P a u l e t t e  P e ttig re w , 
B onnie R eim er, G a ry  R u ffle , IBetty 
S av ille , L in d a  S legg, S u san  Spoo­
ner, P e te r  T h o rn ley , H e a  t  h e r  
Tobin, L e tit ia  T u rn e r , D oug las 
W ard , D enn is W hy te , B everley  
W illiam s, D ia n a  W illson a n d  L inda  
W ilson.
Artist
Miss A nnora Brown, A.O.C.A., 
A.S.A., internationally-know n artis t 
and author, has a rrived  a t  Sidney 
from  A lberta. She has m oved to her 
Deep Cove hom e a t 5.58 Birc'h Road.
■re ;
SIOMSTMAMOWMME LiA
BOX SPRING AND MATTRESS
R e g u l a r  $ 1 2 9 .9 5  
/  ;: 'O N " S A L E . . ; . . . : . . . - . . . . . . - - r e - s P ^ ^ » ^ ^
With F R E E  Matching Sheets and Pillow Cases
CEREMONY WAS FIRST AND LAST
A  A  , A  A  A  A  A  -
AS RECORD CLASS RECORDS NEW ROUTINE
ai re ; : ; : : : "









Phone 656-27122407 BEACON AVE.
I
I r e i i
I t  w as a f i r s t  an d  a  la s t  a t  
N o rth  S aan ich  seco n d a ry  school 
on T h u rsd a y  even ing .
I t  w as  th e  f i r s t  R ecogn ition  
C erem ony here . I t  w as also  th e  
la s t . G ra d u a tio n  ex e rc ises  of f o r ­
m er y e a rs  g av e  p lace  to  th e  m ore  
a c c u ra te  recogn ition  cerem onj’-.
T h e  p o ten tia l n u m b er o f  g ra d u ­
a te s  w as h ig h e r th a n  ev e r before, 
vyith a  c lass of 54 s tu d e n ts . I t  is 
also th e  la s t  g ra d u a tin g  c lass fo r  
th e  school.
N e x t y e a r N o rth  S aan ich  sec­
o n d a ry  school w ill be N o rth  S a a n ­
ich  ju n io r  seco n d ary  school.
O ver 500 p a re n ts , f r ie n d s  an d  
g u es ts  a tten d ed  th e  cerem onies.
D. C. M acK innon, p rin c ip a l, 
opened th e  ev en in g ’s p ro g ra m  in 
h is in tro d u c to ry  re m a rk s  and  
la te r  concluded th e  cerem ony. .
R o b e rt L ougheed th a n k e d  th e  
d e p a rtm e n t of edu ca tio n , R o b ert
Ja m e s , the  tru s te e s , K a r i  H en rik - 
sen, th e  s ta f f ,  K a th leen  Lund, the  
p a re n ts  an d  C oral B u tte rs  th a n k ­
ed th e  g u e s t sp eak er.
A m ong th e  d is tin g u ish ed  g u es ts  
w ere  S u p e rin te n d e n t F . A. M cLel- 
la n . School B o ard  C h a irm an  A . G. 
C am pbell, H . M. T obin , H . M. 
E v a n s  an d  Rev. B e rn a rd  H an ley . 
PARTICIPANTS
S tu d en ts  ta k in g  p a r t  also in ­
cluded W . J .  A n d rew s, V e rn a
A rro w sm ith , G eo rg in a  B a tche lo r, 
M a rg a re t  B ra c k e tt, J a m e s  B ush- 
ell, Jo h n  C happ ie , K a th le e n  Cole­
m an , L uc ille  C o rb e tt, G a r th  Cow­
a rd , J u l ia n a  Cox., R ic h a rd  Criss,- 
W . B. C riss , J .  S. C rossley , D iane 
C u rrie , B onn ie  D avidson , D. A. 
Dobson, D. A . E lv ed ah l, D onna 
F in la y , S h a ro n  F o rg e , L yn n  G or­
don, P a u l  G r if f i th ,  W ay n e  H a n ­
n an , M arion  H a s tin g s , W. C. In k ­
s te r , R . B. Ja c k so n , R o b e rt Jam es , 
R . B. Jo h n s to n , P enelope  K n ig h t, 
T heodore Krem ei-, D. G. K u rtz , 
P a tr ic k  L an n o n , R , J .  L ougheed, 
K a th leen  L und. E llen  M cF ad y en ,
PERSONAL
First A'iiiiversarf  S^IE
PIXIE SHOPPE
2436 BEACON AVE. OPPOSn'E POST O FFIC E
BOVS’ SHIKTS, 2-6X. R eg. $ 2 .9 8 ... .............
IK)VS’ T-SIIIRI'S, 2-6X ________ ___
BOVS’ SHORTS, 2-GX. Reg. $2.29........... . .
G IR L S’ B IJIU SES, 2-14 y e a r s .............................
G IK I.S’' SKIRT'S, 4-14 yeai’S ..  .............    -
G1RI,S’ AND BOVS’ S riiE T C H  SLIMS, 2-6X
S.ALE PR IC E  $1.98
. . . : _____ -.20% 'OFF
SALE PR IC E  .$1.58 
. ONE-THIRD O F F  
.. . ONE-THIRD O F F  
R eg. $3.98-
SALE P R IC E  $S.89 
G IR I^ ’ 'T-SHIR'TS, 2-6X. R eg. $2.98.............. SALE PR IC E  $2.69
TENDERS
Sealed tenders w ill be received  up 
to Ju n e  15, 1965, fo r  a  proposed ex­
tension re to th e  club i>remises " of 
B ranch  No. 37, R oyal C anadian 
Legion, M ills Road, Sid.ney; P lans 
and specifications a re  availab le  for 
a ,$25 deposit from"W . J .  Sm ith, Sid­
ney". H ardw are , Low est " or", any: ten ­
der not necessarily  accen ted ."
J . C. E R ia^S O N , 
Qia.irma"n',- 




WINDOW and FLOOR 
CLEANERS
864 Swan St. - V ictoria 
. "—".'PHONE EV. "4-5023
D eaf ch ild ren  betw een  th e  ages 
o f six and  n in e  in  S a an ich  school 
d is t r ic t  m ay  be ab le  to  a t te n d  a 
special c lass in  V ic to r ia  n e x t yea r.
School b o ard  l a s t  w eek decided 
to  w rite  to  V ic to r ia  school board  
a n d  ask  i f  i t  w ould  be possib le  fo r 
a  few  S aan ich  s tu d e n ts  to jo in  a 
specia l c lass to  be s ta r te d  in  V ic­
to r  ia." n e x t f a l l . " / ( "  : re "; ".
T ru s te e s  w ere  to ld  t h a t  th e re  
a re  ab o u t 20 c h ild re n  w ho have 
h e a r in g  " prob lem s o u t of 21,000 
s tu d e n ts  in  th e  V ic to r ia  d is tr ic t  
in th is  age  g roup . ■■"""
" S u p e rin te n d e n t F . A . ' M cLellan 
sa id  th e re  are: s ix  d e a f  ch ild ren  in 
S aan ich  who now receive special 
th e ra p y . ' " S c reen in g  re p ro g ra m ' refs 
". ca rr ied  o u t by th e  G re a te r  V ic­
to r ia  IM etronolitan B o a  r  d : of 
"Health.":/"
FO R BEAUTY COUNSELOR IN- 
fb rm atlon  p lease  phone 652-2175 
or 383-6313. "21-2
U N W A N T E D  H A I R  
V anished aw ay w ith  SACA-PELO 
SACA-PELO is different. I t  does 
not d issolve o r  rem ove h a ir  from  the 
surface, bu t p en e tra te s  and  re ta rd s  
gi’owth of UNIVANTED HAIR. Lor- 
B eer L ab. L td., Ste. 5, 679 G ranville 
St., V ancouver 2, B.C. "v" " . £ 22-4
COMING EVENTS
I SIDNEY SEA FOOD FIESTA , JU N E  
6, 'ru lis ta  P a rk . P ro ceed s to 
K insm en charities.:::"::::"": .'""""19-4
Mrs. Morley Bickford Reports
“NO SIGN OF FROST DAMAGE ON 
OUR STRAWBERRIES . . .
They are in wonderful shape . . we spray with  
ALGINURE FOLIAR SPRAY"
Free Five-Gallon Can of Alginure Foliar Spray to 
Mrsv Bickford as our advertising offer
ANNUAL S P R IN G 'F E S 'n V A L 'W IL L  
" "be" held""Friday, ■ June:"4,reat 
"re" in: .Sidney school anditorium . B ring 







SIDNEY'S ONLY INDEPFjNDENT DRUG STORE 
Grov UUKtk. Beucoii Ave. Phone G561108
M Huge 






Seven ladies "from  Sluggett" Menf- 
oriiil B ap tist Church attended " a 
" R e tr e a t” a t P o in t R oberts, Wash., 
Inst week-end.
Tho gath erin g  hcld on F riday , .May 
28 and Satu rday , M ay 29, had  as 
guest speaker M rs. Ratzliff, a ro; 
"turned m issionary  from  E thiopia.
L .W a lk e r  and son, Tony, along 
with A. Shiner, rep resen ted  Sluggett 
M em oria l B ap tist Church in helping 
to erec t a building at: th e  Shanty- 
m en’s Cam p for children at P achcna  
Bay.
HOME-BAKING" SALE, SATURDAY, 
Ju n e  12,10 a .m . in  fron t of B ank  of 
M ontrea l.": Spon.sored by St. Eliza-. 
. ,b(>th.’s 'C W .L : re ."re re:'"'"':;'" "; 21-3
re
.■ 'v: ■
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■ ■
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SCOTT TOWEIS
N o w : : T \v p - P ly  "re're/"".."'re.... r a - ■ " ' ■ 4 : " ^ G ) > L L S ,
I 'K i n i F  S i /o . '" H o p ; .  l.t^!Lre';re.......':':".....re...re i  #
TRADE-IM 
YOUR OLD WATCH
ON A NEW ONE I
(Any Old Watch Will Do)
Full Lino of 
:reLONGlNK - ,WriTNAL»'-K 
BULOVA • ACOU’l’UON 




PYTHIAN SISTERS"? BIRTHDAY 
tea, S atu rday , June  5, 2"4.30 p.m ., 
K. of P . Hall, Sidney. Home cook­
ing, penny social, tom'bbla. T ea, 
" 40c. . " ' : ' " : . .22-1
Sidney/ B.C
Under the Auspices of the Joint Council 
of the Property Owners  ̂ Associations of 
North Saanich, at
Tell Them . . .





hoc Vour Pluying IMciisuro 
eitr̂ TMPV. B.C. 19.1
CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to thank  our friends and 
re la tiv es  for the ir ac ts  o f kindness 
and m essag es of sym pathy  during 
b u r recen t bereavem ent. Special 
thanks to D r. Moffoot, the nurses 
and slttff a t R est H aven Ho.spilal.—




Fourtii Sl.reot, Sidney “  656-2932
SANDS MORTUAR): LTD. 
:”Tlie Memorinl CliniMS of Chlmoa"




To hear a further report concerning the 
possibility of INCORPORATION
The Hon. Dan Campbell, Minister of Municipal 
Affait’.s, and some of his 'Staff will bo present to  ciis- 
cu.ss the  problem antJ answer questions.




King Slvte. With Free Comet. . ..
SALAD DRESSING q O g
'Nul'ley’s Tang, 32 ,oz,.
4\
ICE
Carnival   ............3  .P I N T SiW|l>lM,1illillWll>WnilWIIIW«iMliiMi»Wil»WR»*W»n>l>ND*
Dole, 4H 0’/,
Wo Invite You to C a l l  at Sidney Furniture Before 
You Go to the Altor
4-PIECE CHESTERFIELD GROUPS
Special," from .... ................... .................
SATIN-BOUND BLANKETS
From     .........................  ■ ■
BEDROOM SUITES
Hrom  .      - 
PILLOWS
..Fronv ...   '....
WONDERFUL SELECTION OF LAMPS
SEE .ALL THE BAEGAINS IN DUE 
USED FUENITUEE DEPAETMENT
:: "Including ■.









R e g u l a r  $ 1 0 .2 4
4 x 8 - - % . : " .  "
D GRADE UNSANDED 
FIR PLYWOOD
R e g u l a r  S 6 .2 4
’HI 7&
• o p e n : r R i D A T  n c t t s . T i L L T i m n
SIDNEY CASH A CARRY
B ea co n  Avenue -  Phone 056-1171
illiMiwJiDnwir'fWW
C o m p l o t o  H o m o  F u n i l s l i l n g »
Phono',650-2011’
'S e c o n d 'S t r e o l
ik JL mJ W
S ld in o y ,  B .C . BEACON AVENUE 656-1134
re..';.
